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PROCEEDINGS 

of the 

THIRD SESSION 

of th~ 

THIRTY-THIR]). GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

of 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

BEGUN and holden at St. Johnts in the Province of 
Newfoundland on Wednesday, the 27th day of 
January, Anno Domini, Nineteen Hundred and 
Sixty-five, being in the Fourteenth year of 
the reign of Her Majesty our soverign Lady 
Elizabeth the Second, by the Grace of God of 
the United Kingdom, Canada and Her other 
Realms and Territories QUEEN, Head of the 
commonwealth, Defender of the Faith.· 

Wednesday, Janu'\ry 27th., 1965, 

His Honour the Lieutenant GovP.rnor having fixed 
the hour at which he proposed to open the present 
Session of the Legislature at three of the clock in 
the afternoon of this Wednesday, the 27th day of 
January, the Members of the House of Assembly met in 
the Assembly Chamber at three of the clock in the 
afternoon, when Mr. Speaker took the Chair. 



At three or tha clock the sergeant-at-Al"llllll 
announced that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor had 
arrived. 

2. 

His Honour entered the A1i11u1mbly Cl;.Dlber .preceded 
by the sergnnt-at-A.rmlil .. 

xr. speaker left the Chair. 

His Honour the Lieutenant GOii ernor took the 
Chair. 

His Honour was then plealiled to open the session 
with a Speech from the Throne a!il followa t 

Ma. SPEAKER .um MEMBERS OF THE HOiiOtmJ!.BLE HOUSE 
OF ASSEMBLY: 

Jewfoundland lilhares the world's grief this week 
tor the ~th •f one who was probably the greatest. an 
of our century. He was a friend to New:t"oundlsnd• and 
newfoundland will be represented at his state l'm:i.eral 
by the Premier or our Province. 

My Minililte?"lil .are deeply pleased, as I am sure 
you will be too• py"th• suceeins that tuu:1 attended the 
etrort or the past t,hree years to brin.11: about the 
launching of a conside:,able progrl!lllmlt tor the develo• 
ma.t of our filllheriea. The Government of Qan&da have 
taken the forEl decision to join with my Gov.-nmmt 
in be'l.ring tbs coati; of this devw.opzia.t. The 
program• is to be carried out in a nWilber of ways1 and 
alona; a nWilber of fronts; ror admittedly the solut1on 
or the complu problems of the fishery, soms th111m 
of great durationi and all of them rooted in the vfilry 
history of our Is and, cannot be brought about by 
simple muns. It is apparent that large SWilS of money 
will be i:uaeded for the purpose, as well as unusual 
energy and lilf'fort from many persons in the industry 
itself and in the Governments concerned. My M:Lnist.ers 
are confident that the progral!lme 'to carried out by 
the Government or our country and by Govornment 
of our Province ~i.ll make great inprovlll!llents in what 
is still the principal basic induatry of tiewfoundland 
and Labrador .. I am sure that our fisherman, and ind&ed 



all Gthers directly concerned with the fishing industry, 
have Wlll'll!ly welcOllled the news of' the fishery develGP• 
ment programme. It will be gen•r&lly agreed, I believe, 
that 1965 will be a fateful year in the long history of 
our great f'iBhtrie13. 

lafoundlandere everywhere have received with joy 
the report of' the illlllinent English comp1my electrical 
engineers •. Messrs. Pre1tc1t, C~t and Rid.r; that it 
would be feasible to bring the prod11ious electric 
energy of' the Hlilllilton River waterehed eastward through 
l,lil.brador to the Strait of Belle Islo, by overground 
cables, across the Strait of Belle Isle by undersea 
c&bl•s to th• northern tip of our Island and thence da;,m 
the west coast of our Isl&nd. this great rei!hitrvoir ot 
9,0001000 hsrsepower of electric lilll.ir§; which is pro
bably the greatest single source of hydro power ai!ilting 
at any one site, it brought to 1111r,;foundlandi aud Wide 
available in very large blocks of power at ow cost, 
lilhould attract to our filhor1u1 numbers of large and im
portant industrial enterprises whose coming would rapre
••ta very great indn•trial ad\"l!nee for our Province. 
It is my oovemment•s firm view that tht1 power of 
L!lbrador, where it c,.1:uw,i; be Wlled within Labrador itself, 
must be brought to this Island in the first instance, 
and iade easily and economically available tor those 
who wieb to ue it on Island. '!'bat, in my 
oov.rumentts dw; is the firlit consid.ration •. Any power 
that is aurplhus to Mwfoundlandts needs should be 
carried to our neighbours in Nova sco'tia, Prine• EdWQ'd 
Island and Mew Brtmswick, who, we have r•son to believe, 
will be happy to receiv@ it. rour ot canadats ten 
Provinces, and precisely the .four moet urgently in need 
of development,. would thus be the first to shart in th@ 
bles111ings ot this cheapeat of all power to be found any .. 
where in Canada. What is surplus to these tour Provinces 
could most economically be dlliliv.red to th@ United 
States border. It is my Governmentts policy to have 
this power brought N4!rdoundland in the first instance, 
and it is abundantly cleal" this policy is not 
merely approved, but d@anded, by th111 people. Fra i ta 
very foundation tha British iewtoundland corporation 
have had the r•spect and attecti on ot the aov.rnment 
and people ot this Prodnce. All of the concessions 
and rights held by the Oorpjration have beM given to 
them by your House and my Minist,irs. It has been, and 



continues to be, the strong desire of my GOven1l!Mllnt that 
the corporation carry out the mission entrusted to it. 
Thia m.ans, with ragard to Halllilton Falls power, that it 
is the British NilWfoundland Corporation that should 
i:h1velop the power and translllit it and that they should 
do it in precisely the way that offers the maximWII. 
advantage to tjis Province. Hamilton Falls is the 
greatest l!l&terial 1u1set that this Province mms, aSlld it 
is the bounden duty of all concerned to develop it in 
&ueh a way as to give the greatest possible material gain 
to our tlwt'oundland and Labrador economy. our pl\lople 
see in this gift that Providence has conferred upon them 
the one incomparable means of indW!ltrial greatness, and 
none should disregard. this !'act. 

It may appear to be an anti-climax to ret'er to 
B,11.y d•Espoir power at this pointt but this is tar troia 
biilinf the cas1!h Th• R•toundlan1.1 and Labrador Power 
aomm ssion are proceeding vi1oroualy with the develop
ment ot this source that l!IXists here on the Island 
i tsdf, and they intend to carry out my Governmonti'S 
pro1~• or developing all of the hydro-ele:ctricity 
energy that r.-ins to be developed on tbis Island. 
This conlllists of appro.,dJately 6001000 horsepower in 
the Bay dtEspoir area. and an addition!lll 400,000 horse~ 
power at other sites throughout the Island. The pro
duction and distribution ol this 1,0001000 horsepower 
of new electric energy on the Island mll till all ot 
our present domestic nends, and do so in a way that 
s~onld iakiil electricity available to our homest churches, 
schools1 commercial and indW!ltrial establishments, 
f'iahery and t'arrd.ng establishm;;ints <11nd other places at 
a price that will encourage coosWll.ers to mru:e use ot 
very much more el.E1Ctricity than tht11y have ev111r done 
bat'ore. MY Mi.nisters are convinced that the development 
ot' this power the building of a network of transmission 
and distribut!on lines, and the sale ot' tche electric:l.ty 
at a price very much below the price at present pre• 
vailing, will induce all our fud.lies. to use .electricity 
not merely to illumin.&te thtd.r establishl1u1:1nts and 
operate ord.inlllry eleetric convenienc111s, but to heat 
them a:;; well. On•. of' greatest blessings of 
policy Will thll!t replacing primitive means 
of light as the kero1um• oil lamp, 1n hundreds or small 
and r~ote places, ,dth low.cost electricity., 



.MR. SPEAKER AND MEMBERS OF THE HONOURABLE 
ROUSE OF ASSEMBLY: 

MY Government are lllll.ld.ng • very vigor0\18 ettort 
to coapl•t• the building ot th• Trans-cimada Highway 
bei'Ol'• the concl.11111on of thlJ pr .. cit calend:r,rrr• 
MUY conbractt bav• bQn awuded1 and llllly ona ot 
dollara• worth of road building equipllllmt put 1n l:111.., 
otUy the great generosity and vision or the Prill• Mbitter 
ot can&da, and ot his collftgtt"• in off'Bring to pay . 
90,C ot the cost of doing it, has ~- th• comn),etion. ot 
tht Tratns..aanada Higpay poJudble in Newfo;a:nllind in thi• 
r..-ark&bly short period of time. To fin.!Jb the road 
under the 90-10 offer ot the Government of oan•d• is 
costing approxi•t'1y t75 million.; ot which the C&nadian 
GoYernmsnt; are partn.R: t67 million. · KT Miniaters have 
dtcidtd that th.,--w111 avail themslllves ot thie genereua 
90-l.O otter to upp-ad• the earlier sections or th• 
T"9-0ai:tada Highway, and to.spend an additional uoun:t, 
ot tl.O ad.11:ton to do so. Ninety percent of thii,, too, 
will be paid to ua by the oovenuaent ot Canada. It ia 
a si;rlldng tact that the trans=gHighway1 who it i11 
0~1:1lettd this year, afld th• u that I have · 
mentioned has be111 completed u well, will have cost a 
grand total swa or ov.-JlJ0,000,000.. It is admitteily 
one of the most wuti'ul the many blessings t.hat, have 
b•a showc-ed upon Newfound] anti by oontederation with 
cana<ta .. 

ffff that the compil!ri;ion of the '!'rans-Canad& Bieh"':' 
way itaelf is 1n sight, my Ministers have abarked u.poa 
• poll~. (!t increasing greatly the rate at which th-.y 
are build1ng other roiU throughout the Province, a?ld 
they have at the l!llllle ttu COll!lllftted a programme of paving 
many ot our road11. A• soon as the Traas--Canadll Highway 
itself' is 1'inished my Minieters intend eTen more to incraas• 
the pace of this type of road construction and paving. 

tn the present day economy 0£ !fewf'oundlend one or 
the largest sectors is our fast..gl"()Wing mining induatry. 
n is unfort;unat•ly tru• that at Bell Island painf'ul con
traction has takm place, and that no one appears to be 
will.in& to :forecast mu.eh if any improv••nt in that 
historic mine. In all othe mining activities i't is 
virtually an unbroun. story of dtvelop11.ent and expansion. 
'!'he mines at BUChl.n•• Little BaYt R,amblEll" and Bai• Verbe 
are moving steadily aheadt entiNly new aines are about 



ti.> open at Great Gull tu• and Whal.ets Baek. The lite 
or Tilt Oov•, which was t.hought to be eloae to an end, 
haa been somewhat lelillthened and there is strong hope 
that additioru1l ore reserves will be found still further 
to lengthen it. There are 11everal other prcu1pects or new 
mii:uis on the Island of Newfoundland, but it is or course 
in Labrador t.hat mining on the grand scale is proceedilll• 
Th• great mine ot the Iron Ore company of Canada at 
Labrador o;:r is proceeding at a greatly accelerated paeet 
and th.ii eq · ly great mil'l.e at City or wabtllilh has eomencea. 
production and will gather considerable sp* in the 
present y1111'lr. The Treasury ot our Province will com-
mence in the forthcoming financial year to benefit notably 
by these developments. Iu the first year or our career 
as a Province o.t Canada the total value of all ores pro .. 
duced was t,27,;00,000. In t.he year that ended in Decffllber 
past it had r11um. to $192,000,000; and ther• appears to 
b11 ,;ood reason to mupp01H1 thllt in the current year the 
total production or minerals in this Province will reach 
the satisfactory sum of $250 000,000. Thi figure, my 
Ministers believe, will cond.nue to grow steadily in the 
coming years. They b111lieve that the miner.r.ls producod 
in the Province might very well come to a total1 ·in thft 
!l.U't half dozen years, or not less than tli,OO,OOu1000 
a year. 

MR. SPEA!C"!!Jt AND MFJmlm.S OF THE HOMOURABLE HOUSE 
OF ASSE!ti3LY: 

our Province is now approaching the sixteenth 
anniversary other history, and my Govem~ent have con• 
sidercd it to be desirable that :lntiti:u;ive stndies b111 
mad• of some of tht more tunrumental a5pecta or our 
Provincial life and economy.. Five Royal Co.11-:1is111ions 
have been appointed to iatndy and report upon education 
and youth, transportation in all its phal:Hilfi• electric 
power, public health, and the ovll!rall and particular 
economic probabilitid and pos11ibilitiee or Newfoundland 
and Labrador. Nearly fift.y well known citizens hav!ll 
generously consented to serve on these R9tal Qoomissions, 
and to give much or their ti!?!.e for the nut year or two 
to these enquiries. At the sama tir1e _ ml, Min.1st .. · era have 
b@en considering the desirability ot mwui,g certain 
ehang!!l5 in the structure of' governm.i/ilntal ad.ministration. 
It is pos1ibie that there will b<11 a rm..arrang)men:t o! 
some or the tunetions of the several departments into 
which the Govet'llllltmt is organised. Functions that are 
presently the responsibility or one Department may well 
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be assignlild. to another, and in this way a con.siderable · 
rlil0rgani11ation take place. This, or oour11u11t if done at all, 
would be done. in the interesu of greater lllfriciency and 
econm!ly of adminililtration. My Mini&tl!ll"s are endeavouring 
also to find a strl.tabl41 person of wide prai;rtical uperlence 
in fiuncial matters to be •ployed as financial advi.sw 
to the Governmimt. It is apparent now that in addition tc 
the normal SUIII$ that the Government must .t'rca time to· ti•• 
raise to i:h,tray the coats or ruw1, road111• naw hospitals, new 
lilchools, and oth•r new capital establishmlllnts. there 11d.ll 
be allilo the netd for the Pow41r Col'lmission to raise sub
stantial capital sums for their purposes. Your House has 
all-pdy pas111ed a Bill intended to authorize the cr111&tion 
of~i Mm'licipal Loan Board to administer all municipal 
loans in the PX:ovinee. Coordination of finll'.lcial policy 
in thia1 and related fields would app111&r to make it 
necessary t.hat the aovernm•nt fortify the public service 
by the addition of such an adviser. 

It mlll!lt be appar•nt also that Governmlllnt in our 
Provi.nee is rapidly becoming what is oft&n called bi& 
busin111ss. The Dt1partment of HU.1th, for eample1 e111ploya 
thi:n1i1Hi.nds of people to operate hosp1.tals and other h111&lth 
institutions. These institutions while o! course thi!IJ 
are primarily places where medical and surgical tr•t11uint 
is gi van, are at tha same ti11e rlrtUll!l hotels. There is 
one side of their operation which is almoet purely eommer• 
cial. The same observation might truthfully be made. of 
the Department ot Highways, which d!illQls in many i:d.llions 
or dollars• worth of etqtrl.pmetnt,, buildings, machinery imd: 
other forms of property. The Dspartment of' Public Works• 
thli D<11partll'iont of Public Yelf'iu:·•• and a nU!llber of' other 
Dspartmonts of ooverr.mont ar111 concerned with sevsral kindis 
of property, and to that ext.cit may be r$rdtd as com• 
msrcial institutions. MY Ministers are eonsiderlng the 
adrlmability of creating a naw D111partment or seotion of 
aovsrnmen.t to dlllll.1 with the purely busi1U!!SS or CO!lllllsroial 
side of oovol"mll!ont administration. You may be asked in 
this session to consider legislation providing for these 
important changes,. 

:rn the present year we are to see the comence!llent 
of construction or the proposed Arts and !Julture c,m:ta. 
Halt of its estimated JS million cost is to come to u 
as a gift from the Goverm11ent or Canada as part of the 
centennial Cel!iibrations of contedeni.tion. TWO nw hand
som111 bnild.ings are also to bo constructiad on the Univm-sity 
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aampu, amt work has alrndy collllllimeed. You will be asked 
to •act lngislation covsring these 111111tters. 

we are to wi mess this y-.r the op!ilning ot four 
n• hospitals in our Province, at Labradow City, HAPPY 
valley, Bell Isl.and and s11. Johats. wev hospitals have 
b•• OPl!llHJd in the past fell' or so at Gram! F•l!:A:1 rnd• 
and Bai• V•rt•• Mr ld.ni1ter111 hope that the spl · .· · n• 
Ohildren•sHotpital can b• opl!llll!ld before the apirat:ton 
ot the coming t:tnaneial yes.w .. 

ornt l!Jtridel!l IIU"IITI being made in the apansion ot 
our medical eervic•s, and yeu will be asked ts 111111k• n• 
prod.sf.on for a number ot these in the present session. 

Mr Government continue to plan for the creation 
of the Medical Oollnge which they feel must soon form 
part of the University. 

'fhe present yli!IU' should see the oplilning of the n• 
Hoyles R••t th• nue hr which the newly constrw:. tl!ld ROIIIII 
tor the Ag.:1 emd Infirm is ts be lmoim in future. Sir 
Hngh Hoyles was th• first native born 1110n to become Prime 
ld.m.111tor of Hewf'otmdl.and.1 and my Mirdstera feel that his 
name ahould thut be kept fresh in the lH!ilOry ot our 
people. 

Jill.. SPEAKER AND MElllBIRS 01' THE HONOURABLE HOUSE 
OF ASSEMlLY: 

You will be asked to enact uendments to 111011e 
tbi?"ty to torty pieces ot legislation. Perbapa the moet 
impertant of these will cmcern the Mewtotmdland nd 
Labrador corporation. 

MY Govermnent have decidl!ld to celebrate nd:t. yeu 
th• c•pletion in th•. preaent year of the 'fr1m1111-C1ma.d11 
Highway acros• Newtoundland. '!'ht1 celebration will take 
the form of inviting H.totmdl.ander8 in all pans of the 
world to come hoa111 to their native land to see for th..,. 
solves the changes and improvaents that have takn pl.ace 
since our coootry became a Province of Qqada and WI 
became cit1111ens of that ptnt lend. It ls to be known 
tRtatively as OOIIIII HOiie Yeiu:·, amt it 1111 felt that any 
thoW!Uilnd111 of R•f'oundl.and ts 11ums and dawdltors will com111 
back to join ua for a f• days or weeks In the course or 
the sumer. A elllllll!litt111111 has been appeinted to pl.an the 



overall features of the year, and under its general 
authority many other oamdttees will be created for special 
purposes within the whole programme. Difficult problems 
have got to be overeome in connection with transportation 
into and out of the Island, accommodation while here, and 
many others as well. It is very ru11u11£u1ary that all notel• 
keepers, and operators of motels, restaurants, snack bars, 
11hop111, ta:ds and buse111; gas bars and service stations and 
similar institutions join actively in the campaign to give 
and express the warmest possible welcome to all our visitors 
next yMr. Operators of train, stMmship and airplane 
s111rvices are to •be invited to join in the effort. City 
and town councils throughout the Province, but !l!Ore par
ticularly at St. Johnts and Corner Brook, carbonear, Harbour 
Grace, Claranville, lfesleyville, Glovertown, Gander, 
Lewisport• Springdale, st. Anthony, Stephenville and 
Stephenville crossing, Port aux Basques, Grand Bank1 
rortune,. Burin, Placantia, will be urged to take a very 
active part in the P!JOgraimne. service clubs, fraternal 
societies 1 Chuibers of COll!lller<u1, and other comercial and 
industrial bodies will be invited to become active. 
welcome signs should be everywhere displayed, our highwaya 
and public roads should be beautified, our homes should be 
freshly painted, and in every way our cities and towns 
beautified and made ever more attractive. This Come Home 
Year for Newfoundlanders might well be the start of a great 
tourist development for this Province, and my Ministers 
will spare no effort to make it a suecu1ss. 

r,m. SPEAKER AND !\\EMBERS OF THE HONOURABLE HOUSE 
OF ASSEMBLY: 

Considerable interest has been aroused by the 
reported discovery of signs of important deposits of oil 
and natural gas in the shallow waters lying just beyond 
our Island shore. MY Ministers have granted exploration 
rights over large sections.of our offshore, underwater 
areas. and this coming spring and sumer snould sn. sub
stantial activity by way of exploration by several parties 
who have received these concessions. The Government of 
Canada have raised the question of where the title to 
these limits lies, but Newfoundland has little doubt about 
the matter, as it is felt by this Province that these 
rights belong initially to the Province, and not to the 
Federal authority. You will doubtless be asked in the 
present Session to enact legislation on this matter. 



You will be asktd in this Session to authoriiue my 
Ministers to guarantee a bond is1H1e in the amount of 
JlS million toward the cost of a pulp and paper mill 
propostd f'or come-by-Ohlinee. This mill is proposed to be 
built by the Newfoundland Pulp and Chuical Compan:,, to 
whom eoncl!lssions of' tiill,:>ff' limita have been issued both 
on the Island it1:111lf' and in Labrador. The Company have 
proposed to my Governm•t that they commence this yar 
the eonstru.ction of' a mill to manuraeture 100,000 tons 
or newsprint each year and 75,000tons ot bleachtd aulph&te 
pulp, which would represi!lnt a dailT output of appra: .. 
iI!lllltely 500 tons. sue.ha mill would consme )001000 cords 
of pulpwood eaeh year. The newsprint paper woultl be 
marketed in the united states, and the pulp in Europe. 
The entire output of the mill would be mrketed by three 
companies, one in Finland, another in Holland and tl:u~ 
third in Italy. The aoapany estimate that it will take 
from twmtI to twenty-tour months to complete the structure 
and instal . the machinery. The mill will re<qaire close 
to }01000 horsepower of electricityi to come from say 
d•Espoir. The total cost or the mil is stated to be 
ISO million. Ten !!d.llion dollars of this would be sub
scribed as equity capital by the promoters, learln,; forty 
millions or the total to be raised by the sale of bonds. 
Fifteen or the forty million dollars would be guaranteed 
by N•foundlsnd. The period of' the lfWU'antee would be 
somewhat li!!d.ted, bein,; less than fifteen yearsi· and would 
parallel that of the contracted sale of the mil Is output. 

P,'J1 Ministers are grat:1f:1ed to be in a position to 
report that substantial progress appears to have been 
I!llllde by the orgaai11Sation haded by :Mr. John c. Doyle for 
the startin,; ot a large sm-c~uical pulp mill :in 
Labarador. · The propoaal here is to construct a mill to 
produce l;OOO tons of sm .. chmcal pulpi. liner ~rd, 
and corrugating paper each day. :Mr. Doy e has been very 
thorou,gh in his investigations and preparations in con
nection with thie project. Some .fifteen tona or Lake 
Malrllle pulpwood were gathered and flown to Sweden .for 
testing. A second planeload of an equal amount was sim• 
ilarlr flown and tested. A third amount of about a 
hundred cords was carried by steamship to MOntrNl and 
there trans .. shlpped to swede f'or still further testin,;. 
A final one hundred cords have been delivered to sweden 
1n recent days. The first of these shipments of pulpwood 
w~s put through pilot plant tests; thes• tests proviug 
satiafactory, th• lsrg•r amounts were col!!lllercially manu
factured into pulp. '!'hie pulp was thmi I!llllnui'actured at 
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se,reral paper mills in surope into different kinds of 
papor •. Finally. some fifty tons of the pulp were brought 
from sweden to the Unitod Statelil and run through paper-
11111ddn1 uch§mel!I in 1'1\ielllnt wiu•s• All of tholi!t tellltl!I 
have proved the wood of Lake Melville to b• of very 
l!luparior quality, ltnd to yield grMter volume of pulp. 
Mesotiationl!I have been carried on with two substantial 
American paper •nutactu.rers, and my Ministers hav• been 
informed in recent days that these two paper compani!illS 
have given tim tett1111rl!I of Intent to Mr• Doyle•s or,:ani.,.. 
ation to purchase the output ot the pNpoeu11d mill. one 
of these companit11s is Whippany Papor Boal:'d GO!llpany of 
Whippany, N• Jersey .. 

tn the 1'11.ll!IUlWhile, my Government have been approached 
by th11, BO'lfater Pulp and Paper company of Newfoundland with 
a request to be give the opportunity to obtain 1111lbatan• 
tial additional supplies of pulpwood within the Province 
for use in &omo of their mills in tho United Kingdom. 
MY Government have heard this rmquest iiympathmtieally, but 
have indicated that they would not be happy to see large 
quantiti•s of pulpwoed expQrted in raw state trom the 
Province. They have further s~estod that as the most 
likely source of this pulpwood tillml1ll' would be on the 
HAL!lO holdings in take Melville wieh are to support tht 
proposed large pulp mill. It appeared to be desirable 
that in return for tho right to obtain their required 
supply of pulpwood in take Melville the Bowater organiB• 
ation shouW be prepared to conduct all of the loging 
operations in that area. They would thus, if this pro
posal were agreeablm to all concerned1 be responsible for 
harvesting not only the pulpwood. supp.1.ielil they wanted for 
their ow use, but those needed by the n• pulp mill as wm. MY Ministers fol that if profitable urkets are 
found for the proposed mill and competent lillnageent is 
pUt in charge of its operatlon, its auccess would still 
depend upon efficient operations in the sapply of pulp .. 
wood raw lllll.terial.. The B,;iwater organization have had 
great u:porionce in this field and it thsy agreed to 
undertake this part of the task it wuld do much to assure 
the nltimate success of the I'll.ill operation. Negotiations 
initiat$d by my oovo:mment have been going om betwon the 
BO'lfater aad Doyle companies. 

Tho original intention in this programme was to 
build the mill somewhere on tho outer coast of Labrador 
and by aae meana to move the pulpwood from the take . 
Melville area to the coast. Considerable study hu been 
given to the thought that the wood, after being chipped 



12. 

into small portions1 .would b• pm.~ by pipeline to the 
mill. The latest tm.nking, hOWffer I is that the llllll 
should btt tndlt on the shore ot Lake Melville and not 
on the outside coiu,t, so as. to r11111ove the ne~ of moving 
the large quantities of wood considerable distances from 
th111 source. so•• knowlf!ldleable P411rsoos are strong in 
thew view that Lak:111 V,.lville itsulf' can be nangatild 
throughout the y~, although for perhaps wo months uch 
yflEU:' the drift ic11t on the outside coast would forbid the 
mov•mt of' :freight ships. 

If' m:y- Governmentt s plans for Lake Melville are 
found to be possible of fulf'illm111nt, we My see on the 
southlllni shore of that grut 1ulend bay not only the 
1,000 .. ton llllll am the small town that would nave be 
associated With it, but also a saller mll manutac:turing 
ground wood pulp for Bowater paper lllllls in England, and 
an important nftl•r bydro-elt1crtrie develop!llmat to serve 
them both. If agreemimt can be r.aehod betwlien the· 
Bowater and Doyle companies. in the immediate future, then 
the Bowater Woeds Department would move into tske Melv111• 
to eomenc:e low.ng operations during the pr111sent suson. 
suc:h operations. if they comeneed, would represent the 
start of what would quickly be0Gmt1 one or the larg•st 
industrial. operations in our Province. I am quite sure 
that all our people will pray .tor the success of' my 
Govermnmtts effort diraated to thia end. 

MR. SPEAKER AJID MEMBERS OF 
OF ASSEMBLY; 

HONOURABLE HOUSE 

You ,tlll be asked to vote Supply to Her Majesty, 
and Emtiutes of Expenditure will b, laid before you 
in due course. I invoke the blessbg ot Almight:, God 
upian :,our deliberations. · 

His Honour the L1autensnt Governor tha left the 
Asaumly Chal!lber .. 

?,'Ir'. Speaker reauaed th• Chlilir. 

Honourable thl!l Attorney General asked leave to 
introd:ooe a Bill atitled: 

A Bill ttAn Ac:t to further Amad the Hmd'om:ld• 
land Poiter Cffl!l!i!ission Act, 19J4 .. tt 

On motion ot Honounble the Attorney Gaval, 
and by 1-.ve ot th• HOUSGI, the laid Bill was introdm:ild 
and r•ad a first time. 



. . 

. Oil -1,ion it Wl• ori«Nd that th• said BUl b• 
rli!l!ll a Sflomi ti.a• on ~. 

Th• H9U• lltood in •ll•e• :tor 2 minut•s 1n 
~c• of sir Winston Churchill. 

Mr:-. s~.- announced that His Honour the· . · 
Ueut.uant Governor had bten pluaed to ~ a •P••ch to 
tht Members a.c;. in Geneal A•••bly, and that for g•1iff 
accuracy b• had obtained a <»PT• 

It was unan:Slll':luly agretld that the speHh should 
b• talum as read. 

It wa• moved by Doctor Joy, •~owi-1 by Ml°'• Bflrbour, 
and supported by aonourabl• the teadet' or t]w opposition, · 
that u Addre89 in Reply be presented to Hie' Honour the 
tihterutnt Governor in reply to the g:aci®- s}>deh with 
Which he bad b• en pleased to ope the pr.-en1, SUsion 
of the Lttg!alature1 and that a Selut Committ .. be 
appoilated to draft such .Addreaa in Reply. 

It was ordered accordingly and th• following 
x.mbera were a.ppoin;ed to said comnd.tt"t . 

noc~ Jq 
Mr. Barixrill-
noctor Jfoel fin1>h1 

Honourable w. Browa• gave notiC$ ot QUestions. 
Mr. Peddle pve nottc• ot Qt:testiooa. 
DOCtor N€1dll4Urph7 gave notice of Questions. 
aonoun.bl• th• tndtr or the Opposition · 
gave notice or QuhtiOd. 
Mr. A. J. Murphy p.ve notice of Questions. 
Mr. w. J• Salt;' gave notice of Questioaa. 

Honourable the M:tnister of Supply pve notice 
t.h&t he would on tomorrow ask luve to introdue• th• 
followf.nc Bil+#t . 

A B1ll. trAn Act 'l'o Amend And Oonaolldate Tb• 
LaW R.i&ting '!'o Urban And Runl 
Pl•nni,c.• . 

A Bill •An Act rurthe:r To Amu.d '!'he OOJ1111t11dty 
councils Act. 1962.• 



Bonourablt tht Minister of Pronncial Affairs 
gave notice that h111 would on tomor:t'ow ask l•ve to 
introduce the following Bill: 

A Bill »An Act TO Amend Thi Hours Of work 
A<rt, 1963,. » 

It was movlild and secondlild that when the HOW!t 
riau, it adjourn tllltil to-morrow, Monday afternoon. 
February lat., at three of the clock. 

The House then ndjournlild accordingly. 



... 

Th• Hou• .. t at thN• of th• olock in th• 
afternoon, ptU"Sunt to adjovmaent. · 

'l'h• HonourablA the Minister of Hichwaya pre
atated a Petition troa Lit'tle Catalina r•t Roail. 

•• Barbov }Jl"Ment«i a joint Petition f'l'Oll 
Blooafield and MUagftvetown ret Road pariq. 

- Th• Honourable the Mini!St•r ot J'intnce tabl-.d 

1;. 

a copy ot th• Public Account• and. requ .. t-1 p.-.d.taion 
to have thea printed. 

Mr. B&rbour-, on btbalt ot the Select Coadtt•• 
appoiutild to draft a reply to the S~ech ot H1• 
HonOUl" the Lieut.ant Governor; presente the report 
of the Sil.ct Ooaittff as to.uons · 

To Hi• HonOUl" the Liti&alllt oovernor, 
'f.h• Honourable Fabian OfD•• Q.C. 

May it plMse Your Honour, 

wa, th• coanona of If.,fonndlu.d, in 
Lqiaat.iv• Sffaion asaMlbled, beg to thank 
your HODOUl" tw the Gracious Speech whtoh· 
Yolll" Honour bu addreaud to 1.hia Hou••• 

(Sgd..) 



mo,;;.1.1C>n and by leav111 of' thfl Houn@ the D111batlll 
on the .An1:l:rfiss in Reply w~s deterrlfld until a later 
hour in the day. 

Honourable the Attorney General gave notice that 
he would on to-J110rrow ask lea.re to introdU!llil the follow
ing Billa: 

A Bill "in Act To Am111nd The OtBrien Gold M1n111111, 
Limi tlfld ( (JOI'..firllllit tion Of A,:l:'lllllll!Uilllt) 
Act1 1963.rt 

A 11An Act To Amend The Wiu,te Ma.terial 
(Disposal) Act, 1960.11 

A Bill ttAn Act Further To Amend The Crown 
Lru:lds Aet.11 

Honourable the Minister iJf MUnioipal Affairs and 
supply gave notice that hi!! would on to-lltorrow ask lMYill 
to introduce the following Bill: 

A Bill ttAn .4.ct To A!)r;;,n.11 The Local Govl!lrnment 
Act, 1961.it 

Honourable the lodnister of Public welt'ar• gave 
notice that he would on to-morrow ask leave to intro
duc• the .following Billi!!: 

A Bill 11An Act To Am1mu The Social Assistance 
Act, 1962.n 

A Bill 11An Act Further To Amend The Old Age 
Aasistance Act.I! 

Honourable tho 1'Iinistlllr of Fisheries gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce the 
:tollow:!.ng Bill: 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amend The College ot 
Fisheries Act, 1964.u 

Honourable the LMder or the Opposition gave 
notice of Queetiorus. 
Honourable Mr. Browne gave notice of Questions. 
Mr. Ambrose Peddle gave notice of Questions. 
Mr. A. J. MUrphy gavs notice of Questions. 
Doctor Noel Murphy gave notice of Questions. 



The Debate on the Addrtuu1 in Reply was eon:tinu.d 
and on MOtion was adjournad for furth•r Debate on to• 
morrow. 

On motion or Honourable the Attorney Ganwal the 
remaining Orders of the Day were defer-rad. 

It was movad and secondad that when the House 
rises, it adjourn until to-•rrow, Tuesday afternoon, 
February 2nd. , at three of the eloek. 

The House then adjournad acco#dingly. 

ROBERT W. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk of the House or Al!Ul•bly. 



Tha Hotilllill 
afternoon, 

pu:~atl?!ll'.'li't to~-- awl on motion ot Honourable 
At,to:t>nli!Y Gwli!ral, . following Bills wer• intro-

du1llid r•d a first times 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill TO Amend O'Brien 
1:'~;:::m• eiL

1
tit'iltad (Confirmation of ,. ) Act, 1963.,it 

A Bill ffAn Act 'lo A1111•d Th• wastli! f./!IU;.e.r:1al 
(ntsposal) Act, 1960.w 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

irrn~:11,er 'fo Amend 
ASlliStl!UlC Act.tt 

Old 



on 110tion it w1u1 ordw!ild that the said Bill• 
be read a second t:IJN on to-110rrow. 

HonOlWilbla Mr. BrO!flle gave lotice ot Questions. 
Honom"ablo Mr. Gr••• 1ave lotice of Questions. 

The Debate on the !ddr!!!S!I in Reply •• eontinusd 
and on motion waa 1iu:ljounu1d tor further debate on to
morrow. 

Oil motion the r.a1n1nr; Ord.rs ot the Day wwe 
deterred. 

It was moved and seeonded tha't whiil!l th• Hown1 
riscus, it adjourn until to-110rrow, Wlild.nesday ett.rnoon, 
February )rd. ; at three of the clock .. 

The Hou1:u11 th.a adjourned aceordiqly .. 



-•· - ~--- ,•,-.-'--

'l'h• Hou• .. t at thr•• ot th• elfck in th• 
aft.el'lioon, pursuant to adjournaent. _ '" 

The Honourable the. ~-- doeribtd hi• 
Yisit to the tuneral eerviees or th• lat• S1r Wins~ 
Churchill, and made a statement with r•terenee to hi• 

. viti'l> to Boston re _th• Hamilton Pall• l'OWff proj~t .. 
. . 

The Honounbl• Minister of welfar• tabled the 
Annual Repn-1; of the Department ot Public welfarqa tor 
the year ctded March 31st.-. 1961.. 

Honourable Mt'. Browne gave notic• or Quest.iozui. 

t'he Debate on the Address in Rtply wa• continu.i 
and on motion was adjourned for turthff dltbate on to• 

morrow. 

A Bill "An Act TO Allend And Oouolidate Tht 
I,aw ralatinc 'l'o Urbo And Rural 

_ p]anni n.gn • · 

was debated. and on motion wu adjournc terr further 
debate on to,,corrow. _ •- · 

pursuant to order~ on aotion ot Honourable 
the Attorney Gneral, the f'ollowing Bill was read• 
second ti .. t 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amtnd The Hours ot Work 
Act.- 1963.11 

on motion it was ordered that the said BUl be 
. r.t'erred to a OOllllllittee ot the Whol.• Houe on to
morrow. 



On motion th111 reaining Ord.-a or the Day 
were deferred. 

21. 

It, was moved ud a111conded that when th!il HotU1e 
rises, it adjourn until to-,.-,rrow, Thiu'Sd&y artemoon, 
Ftb~ 4th •• 11at three or the cloek. 

The Hou1ui th«m adjournliild accordingly. 

I 
f 
i 
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Th• Hou• raet a'I thre• or the clock in th• 
attemoon, pm-euant to adjournmiin:t .. 

'11• t!C1novab1- th4J PNatc made th• foll0,1n& 
etat-.tf 

tfhat .th• naa. ot Sir Winswn Chui>chiU 
~t.uated by r-e-nuiing th• Hamilton 
iuld. RiT_. • Clhtu"Cbill Filla and Cbtu"C 
ld:v••• - -

The Honour&bl• the Mtniater -et B1ghw7111 gave 
notice that. be wotJld on to,.lll)ffOlf ask l••• to intro
duce th• tollowing Billt 

A Bill np Act. FUrth•r '?O .Amad The _ _ 
Departllmt of Highways Act, 1951,• 

Kori.om-able _Mr'• Brawae gave notice oE QUatiOU• 

The Debate on th• Address in Reply ,.. con
tinud and on lllOtiost wu adjourned tor .further dnate 
on to lllOl'l"OW. -

,-..uu.t to ome allci on •tion of Honota"&bie 
the Attame, o•eral, the toll.ow1q Bille WR• rMd 

a second tiller 

A Bill 

A 13111 

A Bill 

A Bill 

•An Act hrther 'l'O Amend Th• OQlf tunt1',,y 
councils Act, 1962. • - -

•~:°ld!.~ 'J.'h• Social Aiud.•tance 

•Aa Act ~Ml" '?O Alllfffld ~ Old A&• 
Auiatanoe Act.• 

•An Act TO ANnd 'l'h• o•Briaa Gold 
Min .. , IJ.m1:ted {Com'il'Wltion of 
AINIIIIIU) Act., 196).• 



~; 

Oil. motion it WIAIS ordfflllli that the n1d Billll 
be l"illf'erred to a COl'lllllitte1 of the Whole Rouse on 
to-morrow. 

The secw:id readin,; of the Bill imt1tled: · 

A Bill ffln Act i:o Amimd 'l'he tocal Gov111m11H1nt 
Act., 1961" t 

•• adjowm.t tor ttrthm- debate on 't~wow. 

on motion the r~nln,; Ordm-a or the Dar were 
deterred., 

It wa111 IR!)Ved IIQd a111eonded that when th• House 
rises, :..t ad.joum mitil to..-owow, Friday afternoon, 
r~ Sth. 1 at thr•• o~ the elock,. 

'!'he Houae th11n adjourned aeeordin,;ly. 



r 

• 2/f.. 

· 'lh• House aet at thre• or the qleek in th• 
afternoon, pursuant to adjolll'WHnt~ ·· .. 

xr. Hodde:r pruented a P•ti tion trom· r•l• 
aux MOrta roi Bu rranchis,. 

Honourabl• Ml"• Brown• p.v• Notice t>l Questiona. 
Honourable the Leader ot the Opposition gav• · 
notic• ot QUestione. 
Dr. Hoel Murphy gave notice. of Questions.. . 
Mr. A. J. Murphy gave notice ot Questions. 
Mr• Allbroae Peddle can no1.ice ot Questiona .. 

Th• !)ilbatt on the Address in R•P1Y -.a con-
t:tau.i and on motion was adjourned tor .f'urthel'" debate 

on to""llbrrow. · 

Ptu-auant to notice and on motion ot Honourable 
the Attorn-r General, the tollhing Bill was intro
dueed and read a first time: 

A Bill "An Act FUrther To Am.end The . 
· Depart.llent ot Highways Act, 1957. tt 

on motion it was ordered that :the sud Bill 
be l'.-d a s.co11d time on to• orro•• 

PUr&uant to ord~ and on motion ot Ho110urabl• 
the Att<>rney G~•ra~J the House resolved it.sell i11to 
• COlllllitt .. or the wnole to conaider the tollO'Win& 
Bill: 

\ A Bill "An Act '.l'O Aund Th• Ho•• of work. 
. Act, 1963•" . 

Mr. Speaker left the Bbd.r. 
Mr• sh•pherct took th• Chair or aomitt••• 
Mr. Speaker r1sU111ed the Chair. 

The Ohai?'llllll tram the OO!!lmittee r•Pol"tlld that 
they had aonaidertd the lll4tters to tho rll!err-.ft 
and had paned the follOWing Bill Without ~t: 

A Bill If An Aet '.\'O Amend Th• Houn ot work 
Act, 1963." 



on motion this r11port waw rece;Lved and 
adopted and it was ordered that th& IHI.id Bill b• 
read • third time, pr111oentl:,. 

PVrsuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Qes:u1ralt the .following Bill was read a 
th:!.rd time and p!UU!l!llll 

A Bill ttAn Aot To Amend The Hours of Work 
Aot• 1963. 11 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bill 
be printed, being entitlad as above, and that it 

subm1ttad to the Ueutemt-Governo:r for !iillil 
assent. 

Pllrllilu&nt to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney aenaral, the House resolvad its.it into 
a cor,1;1ii,tt•e oi' the Whole to consider the .following 
Billa: 

A Bill 11An Act To Amend The o•Briffl Gold 
Mines. Limitad (Confirmation ol 
A~e11m1ent) Aot, l96J.11 

A Bill !!An Act To Amend The Sooid Alllsi111tane111 
Act, 1962.,tt 

A Bill IIAn Aet Further To Amend Thi/I Old 
Age Assistance Aet.n 

The Chsil'!lllm from the Col'llldttee reportad that 
they had eonsidll!red the JY.tters to them reterrad and 
had pass11d the following Bills without Amendment: 

A Bill ttAn Act To A.mend The O'Brien Gold 
Mi.Ile•, Limitlld (Confirmation ot 
AgrMaent) Aet, 1963. tt 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amed The Boeial 
Assistance Aet. 1962.n 

A Bill irA,n Act Further TO Amend The Old 
Age A111111i111tane111 Aet.n 

I 
I 
I 



on motion this r•port was received and 
adoptM Qd it. ordel'lld that the -.id Billa be 
r•d a third t.iM ® ~rrow. 

~t, to order ed: on aotion or Honourable 
the Attorney G•eral• th• following Blll was r-4 
• aecrond tla•r · 

A Bill "An Act To Amimd The waste Mat.-ial 
{DiBJ.iOdl} Act, 1960,1' 

on motien it-· OZ'deNd that the said Bill 
be ret•rred to • Comdtt .. or t.he Whol• Hous111 on 
to morrow. 

Pttrsuant w Grier and on motion of Honmn-abl•. 
th• Attorney Gnwa!, the House resolv«l i.tlilelf'. into 
~ttae or the wnol.e to eonndff' the tollo'ld:!l.g 

A Bill •An Act 'FUrther 'l'o AMnd '!'he C~ty 
oounotl.e Act,, 1962.• 

Mt-. Splllkc- loft. the Char .. 
Jlfr.. Shephard took th• Cbli1 r ot aomltt••• 
Mr. SPNker reamed th• Chair. · . 

'fh• Cbauun troa t.he Comdtt•• raPorted t~at.. 
th-,. bad eouidfftld the mattera to them reterred•Ji,ub 
tl&de some pngren, and asked l•v• to sit agun on 
to IIIOft'O'W• 

on aot1oa the rema:f;aing Orders ot th• Day wwe 
dei"tllTecl• 

Xt was ••eel and seond.c that when the Kou.• 
ria .. , it adjoutn unt.11 to-mo~. l(OlVDy afternoon, 
F•bruilT tttt., at three ot the clffk. . 

'l'h• Houa• then adjournecl •~lT• 



Tlu11 Houae mat at three ot the cloak in the 
aftemoOll'I., puratlllnt to adjoWl'Wlent. 

The Honourable Minister of Health anoouneed 
the tim• er thfl! arrival cf Lord R:ussell Bnuin. 

Thfl Honourable Mini•t•r ot ?sNnicipal Affairs 
and Supply made a st11t•ent r•: Fedenl physiclll 
Pitnesis annt. 

Mr. C&Ming presimted a Pillt:l.tion from fackta 
Beach res Pinancial Aasistan1u1 to re-locate homes. 

The Honourable Minister of Fisheries presented 
a petition from Deer Harbour re: Road. 

M:r. saunders prel!lented a Petition from tow 
Point re: Electricity. 

Mr'• Strickland presGnted a Petition from 
N• Harbour rAII: Oare or secondary roads in R• 
Harbour. 

Honourable M:r. Browne gave notice of 
Questions. 
Doctor Noel Mw:-phy gave notice o! Questions. 
Hono~ble the Ll/111.der ot the Opposition 
gave notice ot Questions. 
M:r. A. Ji. Murphy g&Vil notice ot Questions. 
Mt-. Ambrose Pl&ddle w" 11'"' notice ot Qu•stiona. 

Th• D111bate on the Address in Reply was 111on-
tinued and on motion was deterred tor further debat• 
on to...,J:'l"'OW. 

pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
thct Attor:uir aenerlll, th• s111cond reading or the Bill: 



a .. 

A :a:1.ll 19An Aet To Ammd Arul Gori.solldate 
Thl!I taw Rslating tirbittt And RUN! 
Plamdn&t 11 

wa debated llru1 on motion w.u11 adjom-nGd for furth.
d•bate on to~v. 

on ll'IOtion thlll r.aintng Ord.-s of the nay 
were dtd"'erred. 

It was moved and 11eeonded that when thill HOW31!1 rl•••, it adjourn until 'l;o-!mrrow, T11lllllda:, afternoon, 
Februuy 9th.• at tm-•e ot thlll clock. 

The House th•n adjourned accordingly. 



' 

'l'he House milt at three ot the clock in the 
atternoon, pm.-euant 'to adji:narmiMm.t. 

Doctor woel Murphy presented a Petition trom 
Pa1u1d.ena-Midl•ud re: 'l'Nna-Canada Highway. 

Honourable the ?d.nister or Finance tllii.bled 
Pa.bile Accounts or th• Provim::111 of Newf'oundhnd tor 
the Y!lllil.r Ended 31 l"1rch, 1964. 

Honourabl111 th• Attom1111 o.meral gave notice 
that he would on to•llilorl"ow ask leav,;; to introduce the 
following Bill: 

A Bill "An Act Furthw To Amend The Judicature 
Act." 

eonour•ble Mr. Browne gave notice of Questions., 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition gave 
notice or Que111tionlll,. 

Th• Debate on the Address in Reply was cpntinued 
and on motion was adjoumad tor further debate on to
morrow. 

PUrsu.~t to order and on motion ot Honourable 
the Attomay General, the adj~urnad debate on the 
second reading of a Billi 

A Bill ffAn Act To Amend The OtB&"ien Gold 
Mines, Limited (Confirmation ot 
Agr111aent} Act, 196)n, 

was continuad and it was orderM. that the llmid Bill 
be read a second time 1 on divi&ion. 

O!i motion it was ordered that said Bill be 
reterrM to a Comrd.tt@fJ or th!i! t.'hole House on to-morl"ow. 



on motion th• re•inin& OZ'dff8 of the Day 
were deferrlid. 

It was movlid Md seconded that wh•n the souse 
l'11u11s, it lidjolU'tl until to-mrrowl Wedneada:, $.ftenu:ion, rehrwlrr 10th., three of thee oek. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 



'!'he House met at three of the clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to adjoumm,mt. 

Mr• ]:!arbour presented a Petition from Pon 
BlandfoX'd rin Road. 

Ml"• Barbour presented a Petition from between 
Lethbrid,:e and Charleston re: llectricit:, .. 

HonoUN.ble the Attorney Ganiili'al made a stata111nt 
re the re-plae11&111nt for the ferry Allbmse Shea. 

Doctor Noel Mm-phy gave notice of QU&t:l.ona. 

Pm"&wmt to oril!ll' and on motion of Honourable 
the Attor1:u1y General, the following Billa war• read 
a thiri time and pasBed: 

A Bill 11An Act 'l'o A11um. 'l'hti o•Brien Gold 
Mines, Limited {Confirmation of 
Agreement) Act, 1963." 

A Bill "An Act '.('o Amend The social Assistance . 
Act; 1962.w 

A Bill ttAn Act Furthl!ll' '!'o A11u1111d '!'he Old Age 
A&Bistance Act.n 

on motion it was oX'derl!ld that the said Bills 
be printed, being entitled as above, and that th-, 
be submitted 1;0 the Lieu.tenan't Gov1t1rnor for His Assent. 

P\U'Buant to orier and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Gl!lneral, the follmdng Bill was read a 
second time: 

A Bill nJln Act Further TO Amend '!'he Dlllp&rtm111n't 
of Highways Act, 1957.n 

on mo'tion it was ordiR'l!ld that the said Bill be 
refl!lrl"ed tea commi'ttel!I or the Whole House on to-morrow. 



The House resolved itself' into a Collllldttee 
or the Whole to consider the following Bills; 

A Bill "An Act Further To JJ11fllld The 
Community Councils Act, 1962." 

A Bill "An Act To Amend The was~ Material 
(Disposal) Act, 1960.ff 

Ml:'. Speak.- left the i.lhair. 
Mr. canning took the Chair or Oommi ttee. 
Mr• Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The tJhairan from the Oollllldttee reported truit 
they mid considered th111 matters to them referred., had 
made some progress, and asked. leave to sit again on 
to-morrow. 

The Honourable the Premier made a statement 
re the future or the, Pgr,t of st. Johnt s with reference 
to the Longshorem.ati12~'i?rike. 

The Debate on the Address in Reply was con
tinued and on motion was adjourned i'or further dihl:lte 
on to.morrow. 

on motion im!lii remaining orders of the day were 
deterred. 

It was moved and seconded that men the mnuse 
rises, it adjourn until to-morrow, Thursday af't1trnoon, 
F•b:t'Wl.1'7 11th. , at three of the c.tock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBJffi'l' WO.SHEPHERD, 
Olltrk of the House of Assembly. 



Th• House met at three ot the clock in the 
af'ternoon, pursuant to Adjournment. 

Doctor 1081 MilrPhY prosontlild a Petition 
from Howley re: Road. / 

! 

'?he Honourabl111 Minister of' Fisheries gave 
notice that he would on to-mrrow ask 1-.ve to 
introduce th,11 following Bill: 

A Bill ttAiJ Act To Amend And Consolidate 
Th• taw Relating To Elections 
In Mtm.icipalities.n 

The Honourable the Premillll' gave notice that 
he would on to-ljDrrow ask leave to introdw:ui l.h1t 
follcwtng the follOW:lng Bill: 

A Bill "All Act Further To Amtnd The Oity 
or st, Johnts Act.w 

Mr. A. J. ?~y gave notica of 
Queetions. 

The D111bate on the Addr111ss in ReplJffllS 
continued. 

The Honourable w. J. Browne, s111conded by 
Mr. w. J. Smi tl;a, IIOlflild th• f'ollowi!'ll Amendment to 
the Address In Reply: 

"This House regrets the failure of 
the aoverwaent to ascertain the views 
ot the Mai.b!lll's ot this House before 
setting up the Royal Comoiss:lons on: 

Education and Youth; 
Power; 
Economic Prospacta of Newfoundland, and 
'l'rmaportati on 1 

Mr.. Sp-.ker put the Amendmsnt. 



The Hou:u1 divided ed there appeared in 
favour or the Amendment; 

The Honourable the Leader or the Oppo1itio1h 
Honourable Mr. BrOWne, noctor Noel MUrphy Mr. 
Allhro1ua Peddle, Mt'• Snd:th, Mt'. A· J. ~J'- (6) 
Against: Honourable the Premier, Honourable the 
Attorney General, Honourable Mr. Lwi.1, Honourable 
Minister or Health, Honourable Minister of Welfare, 
Honourable Minister or Provincial Affairs, Honourable 
Minister of Public works, Honourable Minister of 
Labour, Honourable Minister of Municipal Affairs and 
supply, Honourable Minister of Fisheries, Honourable 
Minister of Highways, Honourable Minister of 
Education, Mr. canning, Mr. Sheppard, Mr• Strickland, 
Mt'. Slllllllwoodt Mt'• Windsor, Mt'. Barbour, Mt>. Hill, 
Mt>. aarnell, w. Ados, Doctor Joy, Mt>. •~• 
Mr• Hodder, w. S&'llnders, Mr. Starites. (26) 
The Amendment was lost. 

The Debate on the Address in Reply was con
tinued, and on motion was adjourn111d for further 
d111bate on to-morrow. 

on motion the r111maining oraers of the nay 
were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the 
House rises, it adjourn until to-morrow, Friday 
afternoon, February 12th. , at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT • SHEPHERD• 
Ol~rk or the How;• or Assembly. 



The Hcnu11e met at three ot the clock 1n the 
&ttarnoon, pursUim t to ad joU1'8111ent. 

Mr. Smllwood pre111onted a Patition from Long 
Island re: Road. 

The Honourable th• l'liniator of Finance gave 
noticu1 that ho would on to-morrow ask l•v• to move 
the souae into a Committee of the Whole to consider 
certain Resolutions respectisg the Amondment ot The 
Income TU Act, 1961. 

,,. 

Honourable Mr• Browne gave notice of Questions. 

The Debate on the Addrese in Reply was con
tinued and on motion Willi! adjourned for further d&bliite 
Oil to-morrow. 

purawmt to notice and oil motion of Honourable 
The Attorney Geneftl, the following Bills wer@ intro
duc!!!d and read a first time; 

A Bill 1tAn Act Further To Amend '!'he 
Judicature Act." 

A Bill "An Act To Amend And Consolidate 
The Law aslating To Elections In 
l~icipalities." 

A Bill 1tAn Act Further To ~d The City 
ot st. Johnts Act." 

On motion it was ord~ed that the said Bills 
be r,,,,,,u a secoad time on to-morrow• 

The Honourable lilinister of Labour mde a 
1:1tataent re the ending or the Bakme111 11trike. 



Mt"• Speak:u- inform• the Hou11111 that the 
British Trade COl!illdsaioo..- tor the Atlantic Prorl.ncea 
will present a picture ot th111 lat111 Sir Winston 
Clhurchill1 taka on hi!B 90th birthday, to Mt"• Sp.u:..
on WlildnlfflM)I' thle 17th ot February, at 11.30 ot the 
clo!Jk .. in the Chamber. 

on motion the r-1ni:ng Orderlil ot the D&T were 
deterr•• 

It Wl!UI mov• and 11111oonded that wh• th• House 
rises, it adjourn until to-morrow., MOnday aftemoon, 
Febrw!lry 15th., at three of th• c.Lock. 



The Honse met at three ot the clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to adjournmat. 

a-. w. J. Smith X'Ose to a point or Privilege 
r11u A qnotstion in th• Dd.ly IWS or F•b~ 15th. 

a-. Barbour present®d a Petition from sweet 
Bay re: Blectrieity. 

Honourable the Min1ster of Finami• tsbl®d 
The Lieutenant-GovGrnor•s warrants t'ro!llSeptpber, 
1964- to January, 196.5. ·· 

The Honourablt1 the Premier gave notice that 
he would on to .. morrow ask leave to introduce the 
following Bill: 

A Bill t1An Act To Amend The Aet ) George 
v. cap. 111 entitled t1An Act To 
Amend 60 v1e., cap. III, entitled 
tAn Aet To Incorporate the Roan 
Catholic Bishop of Harbour oraee.,.11 

The 1onour11ble Attorn•y General gave not1Je 
tha't he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce 
the following Bill: 

A Bill nAn Act To Ratify And Confira 
An Agreement -.de Between The 
Government and Mokta (Canada) 
tt4e. 

The Honourable Minister of Finance gave 
notice that he would on to-morrow ask leave to 
introduce the following Bill: 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amend Th• Tobacco 
TU Act• 1964.11 



Honow:-able Ml'. B!"own.111 gave notice of 
Questione. 

The Dlilbate on the Addr1H11!1 in Reply was cmi
tinued and on motion wal!I adjourned tor fm:-tber 
debate oo to-•rrow. 

on motion the remaining Ord~• of the Day 
were deterred. 

It was moved and aeconded that when the 
House riaes, it adjourn until to-fjorrow, '1'ue111day 
attlQ:'noon, February 16th., at three of the clock. 

The HouH then adjourned accordingly. 



The HOWHI met at thrN of the clock in the 
afternoon, purliluant to adjol.lffllllnt. 

The Honom-able the PNl!d1lill' made a stat•at 
rcs The anlar11PKmt of Golden !ail• R!ld'in.-y. 

The Honourable Attorney General presated a 
Petition from N• World. Island. re: lletricity. 

Ml:'. aamiing pz-eeented a Petition from Weedy 
Island, p.a., re: R€1&d., 

Honourablc Mr. Bl'fflffllt gav• m:itic• It£ Q11111st1oru11 • 

Ml:'• Peddle pve notice of Questions. 

Thlll Debete on the Add.re1H1 in Reply wa• con
tinued aad on l'IIOtion was adjou..-ned fat' furth1lill' debate 
on to•JIIOWOW., 

PUrsuant to ord.- and on motion of Honourable 
ths Attorney om.-al, the Ho1.u1e rasolved itself into 
a COll!l!l1ttee ot the Whole to consider the f'ollowinc 
Bille: 

A Bill ff An Act Furthl!!r To Alllend Thlll 
Community Councils Act, 1962.11 

A Bill ttAn Act To Allland. The waste 
Material (Disposal) Act, 1960.11 

A Bill "An Act To A111end And consolidate 
The taw.Rel.Dtlnc 'i'O Urben And 
Rm-al Plenning.11 

A Bill 11 An Act Furtluir To Alllend The 
Depu-tlllent ot Highways Act, 195'1•" 

Ml:'. Speaker lllllt the Ohair. 
Ml:'. Sheppard took the Ohair ot Comitt111a. 
Ml:'.. Spiink_. resumed the Chair. 



The Chau•a1u1 from t;he Comitteei repcrtE!d 
theit thq had consida-ed the matters to them referred, 
had ade some wogre111s, and asked lave t!II sit qdn 
on to-morrow .. 

Thi• r.-port was ri\leei:red and doptad and it 
was ordered that the Comt:itteli! have l•v• to sit again 
on to-mrr0t1 .. 

on motion the raaininc Order• or the Day Wfl'e 
deterred, 

It uas moved and l:leconded that ,me the House 
ris1111,!1 11 it adjourn lh"'.ltil to-mrrowi Wednesday att.w.rnoon, 
F•bn:ull717th., at three or thfil o oak. 

The House thm adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT W. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk or the House or Asslillllibly. 



The House met at three of the clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to adjournaent. 

The Honourable Minister ot Health rose to a 
Point or Pri:H.lege to correct an error in his speech 
of yesterday as reported in the Press. 

The Honourable Minister of Education presented 
a Petition from Belleoram re: Fish Plant. 

The Honourable Minister of Health asked leave 
to intreduce, 

A Bill ttAn Act To Incorporate The 
Mewi'oundland Dietetic Association 
And For Other Purposes In 
connection Therewith." 

Honourable the Attorney General, on behalf 
of the Honourable Minlster ot welfare, asked leave 
to introduce, 

A Bill "An Act. Relating To A Ho11ut For 
The Aged And Infirm. n 

w. Devine gave notice or Questions. 
Honoura.ble the Lf!lilder of the oppcsition 
gave notice of Questions. 
Honourable w. Browne gave notice of 
QUIIUStions. 
Doctor Noel Murphy gave notice of Questions. w. Peddle gave notice of Questions. 

The Debate on the Address in Reply was eon• 
tinued and on motion ns adjourned for further 
debate on to-morrow. 



' 

It W&l!l moved and seconded that whl!ll'l the; 
House rises; it adjourn until to-morrow, Thursday 
afternoon, FebrWiley- 18th.• at three of the clock. 

The House then aejourned accordingly. 

ROBERT W., SHEPHERD, 
Clerk of the House of Assel!lbly. 



Th• House met at three of the clock in the 
aft@rnoonlj: pursuant to adjotU:'mlll!lnt. 

Honourable the Pl'l!llllier made a statl!llllent re 
the 8Stting u£, ot a large-scale Marin• Science 
Laboratory by the University. 

Honourabl& Mr. Browne gave notice ot 
Questions. 
Mr. Plilddle gave notice of Questions. 
Doctor Noel MUrphy gave notice of Questions. 
Mr. A. J. Murphy gave notice of Questiona. 

The Dl!lbats on the Address in Reply was con-
tinulild and on motion was adjoun:ued tor further 
debate on to-morrow. 

pursuant to notice a.nd on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the following Bills were intro
duclild and r1md a first time: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

ttAn Act To Amend The Act 3 George V, 
Cap. 11 etitllild "An Act To Amend 
60 Vic, Oap. XIX, entitled tAn 
Act To Incorporate The Roman 
catholic Bishop or Harbour Grae•••" 

"An Act To Ratify And confirm An 
Agreement Made Between The 
Gov ernment and Mokta (Canada) 
Lt'•• 

11 An Act To Amend The Tobacco Tax 
Act, 1961.-11 

"An Act To Incorporate The New• 
found.land Dietetic Association 
And For Other PU.rposes In 
connection Therewith.tt 

A Bill "An Act Relating To A Home For The 
Aglild And Infirm.tt 



on motion it was ordered that the said 
Bills be read a second time on to-110rrow. 

PUrsuant to notice and on motion ot Honourable 
the Attorney General, the House resolved itselt into 
a Coll'llllittee of the Whole to consider certain Rn
olutions respecting the Income Tu Act, 1961. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr• Sheppard took the Chair of Committee. 
J!lr. Speaker resumed the Ohair. 

The Ohairiaan from the Committee reported that 
they had considered the iu.tters to them referred, and 
had passed certain Resolutions respecting the Income 
Tu Act, 1961, and recommended that a Bill b.e 1::nW:'gf.t 
duced to give otf'ect to the same. 

Tht aaid Resolutions having been read a first 
and second time, it was moved and seconded. that the 
House concur with the committee therein and the said. 
Resolutions were agreed to. 

on motion of' Honourable the Attorney General, 
the f'ollo'ld.ng Bill was introduced and read a f'irst 
time: 

A Bill "An Act To Amend The Incomfl TU 
Act, 1961." 

on motion it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

on motion the r.-1ning Orders ot the nay 
were deferred. 

It was moved .an.d seconded that whw the House 
rises, it adjourn until to.morrow! Fri.day a.t'ternoon, 
February 19th., at three of the c oel:. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT W, SHEPHERD, 
Clerk of the House of' Assembly. 



'fh• Hou.11111 DH11t. at. thrss cl the clock in the 
att!!ll'noon, pursuant. to adjOUf'Dllloat .• 

'fhe Debate on the Address in . Reply was coa
tinullld an.d on motion was adjourallld for :further debate 
on to-l!IO:i:'l"OW• 

'J.'he Dt1bate on the second reading of the 
following Bills was adjou:mllld for :furth•r d•bate on 
to-aorrowt 

A Bill uAn Act To A11UHui Tbs Tobacco 'fax 
Act, 1964•" 

A Bill "An Act. 'fo A!nml Amt Consolidate 
The Law Relating TO Eleet:lorua 
In Mtmicipaliti•••" 

pu.rsuan.t to order and on motion of Honourable 
the At.tome:, G1meral, the tollowing Bill111 were raad 
a ••cond times 

A Bill 

A Bill 

ttAn Act '!'O ~d Th• In••· TU 
Act1 1961.• 

"An Act '!'O A~ 'fhlil LOcal GOYl!il'n• 
mlllnt Act1 1961.tt 

on motion it was ord•rllld that the said Bill• 
be :rsfsrrllld to a Collllllitt•• ot th• Whole HomH11 on 
to-aorrow. 

on moUon the remaining Orders of the Day 
w•r• dsfsrrllld., 



It wae moved and a«iConded that whim the 
Houae rl111ee; it adjourn w.til to-~, Monday 
a.f'ternoon, Ftbru&l'f 22nd., at three of the clock., 

Th• House than adjourned accoriiql.y. 



• 
(YJ () ~ fl;••:) 'Z, .t /l ~ . 
-~•Af• rebJ;"Uary ·2'1:'4•, 196J • 

Th• &ousm mat at three of the clock in the 
atte:mocm, pursuant to adjournmat. 

•• Sheppard pr111u1ntlild a. Petition fro111 Harbour 
orace with the conl!lent of theJaople ot Port de Grave 
tor that 11111ttl8111mt, r• Th• s t R...,bate. 

Th111 Honourable M1nist11r of Provincial Affairs 
asklild lNV8 to introduclil theitoll.owing Billi 

A Bill "An Act To Amend Th• Emergency 
Mllliilsures Act, 1962.n 

The Deba:t• on the AddNss in Raply was con
tinulild, and on motion was adjourn111d for further debate 
on to-morrow. 

Ptr•uant to order and on motion of Honourabl• 
the Attorney oen.-al, the t'ollmdn,; Billa Wl!IX"O :read 
a second timo: 

A Bill "An Act To Incorporate The Nwfound
land Dietetic Asaooiation And rw 
Oth11:r PUrpc111e111 In Connection 
'l'h.-mdth. 1t 

A Bill 1tAn Act Relatin,; To A Home For The 
ulild And Infirm.• 

A Bill ttAn Act To Ratify And Oont:!m An 
AO"lil•ont Mad• Between The GOVffm.Ct 
and Mokta (Canada) Ltiie.• 

On motion it was orderlild that the Aid Bills 
be :riilftwlild to a Oolllild.ttee of the Whole Howie on 
to-morrOl!r., 

on motion the r.-inin,; Ordel'ai ot the Day 
wer, deterred., 



• 

It was moved and seconded that we the 
Rou1H1 rises, it adjoum until to-morrow, '1'ueeday 
afternoon, Febl"WU'Y 23rd., at three of the clock. 

The Rou1n11 the adjourn!ild accordingly. 



The House met at three ot the clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to adjowrnment. 

The Honourable Minister ot Financ111 gave notice 
that he wottld on to ... morrow ask liMve to introduce, th• 
following Bill: 

A Bill nAn Act Further To Amend The Stop 
Act.1t 

'l'he Hono~ble Minister or Finance gave notice 
that he wottld on to-morrow ask l•v• to mon the 
House into a CO!'llldttee of the Whole to consider certain 
Resolutions resp,otiug the am~ent of T~• Iner••• 
of pensions Act, 1961. 

The Honourable Attorney General gave notice 
that he wottld on to•illOrrow ask leave to introduce the 
.t'ollowing Bille: 

A Bill 1tAn Act For The Incorporation or 
Ccnghlan college.1t 

A Bill ttAn !et To Alllend The Govern111ent
Newtoundland CE1111111nt Oolll.p&nJ Limited 
And North star cement Limited · 
(Authorization Of Agreement) Act, 
19,9, As Aa$llded BJ The Governlll.ent• 
Kl!Mfoundland 0111111,nt 00111.pan.7 .Limited 
And North star Clement Liaitfld 
(Authorization Of A1reemE1t) 
(A11endaent) Act, 1961.n 

Honourable Mr• Browne gave notice 
of QtUtBti ona. 

~• Spencer rose to a Question ot Privilege re 
an incorrect report in the Newspaper regarding his 
attendanc111 in the louse .t'or thie session. 



Pm'llllllnt to orde and on lllOtion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the following Bill was r111ad a 
seqond tilfUIIS 

A Bill ttAn Act Further To Amend The City 
of st. John•s Act,.u 

on lllOtion it was ordered that the said Bill be 
referred to a Coll'llllittee of the Whole House on t~ 
morrow. 

pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Geneal, the House re11olved itself into 
a aommit1Uie of the Whol• to consider the following 
Bills: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act Further To Amend The 
CoBWlli tr aouneils Aet, 1962. ff 

"An Aet To Amend The waste Materlli!J. 
(Bi.111posal) Act, 1960.,u 

"An Aet To >.mend And consolidate 
The LaW Relating To Urban And Rural 
planning.ff . 

"An Aet Further To Amend The Department 
ot Highways Act, 1957•" 

"All Act Further TO Amend The crown 
Lands Act." 

A Bill "An Act To Am-.d The Local oovenment 
Act, 1961.n 

A Bill 11An Act To Amend The Income Tb Act, 
1961.fl 

A Bill tt!n Act To Ratify And Confirlil An 
Agreem4111.t Made Betwe~ The Government 
and MOkta {CliWld&) Ltie.n 

A Bill t1An Act To Incorporate The N!liilWf'oundland 
Dietetic Association And FO~ Other 
PWposes In Connection TheriWl'ith.ff 



A Bill t1An Act Rtlatin,; To A Hom111 For 
The A.led And Infirm. t1 

11"• Sp-.ker ltftt th111 Chab>. 
JI"., c,mn:in,; took th• Chili?' of Cmimd.tt111111 .. 
Mr., Sp111111ke r«11lin111od th• Ch«ilir .. 

'I'hllll ChllU'IIIIW. from thlll OO!lild.ttee reported th«ilt 
tbfllf' had ®Mider-4 the mattes to tha reterr-4 and 
ask:itid lav111 to at again on to-l!i!Orrow. 

Thill report was r.clllivlllld and adopted and it 
ms ordered that the Co1md:tte1t have lav!II ts alt 
again on tit-morrow. 

on motion th• r-iniug Orders of the D&f 
wer111 ,h1ferrlllld. 

It was mcvei and seconded. ,;hat when the Rous• 
rises, it adjourn Mtil ts40rrow, Wechiflsd&J afte• 
noon, Fflb!'WU'f 24th., at~• llllf the clock. 

The Hons• then adjourned accordiagl:,. 



V;ednesday, February 24th., 1965. 

The Hou::e met at three of the clock in the 
afternoon, pursua;:it to ad,journment. 

The Honourahle the Premier made a statement on 
the agreement between the Atlantic Provi;:ices of costs 
of '·Jorld Fair in r,:ontreal. 

The Honourable I,:inister of '.'lel:fare presented a 
;:'etition from 'l)ort s co,·e re: Roads. 

52. 

Ilr, Hill presented a Petition from Lodge Bay re: 
P.oads. 

The Honourable the Premier named the following 
as the Nominating Cammi ttee to prepare a list of 
Members to serve on the standing Com,:.i ttee,i of the 
House, namely: 

Honour'l.ble the Attorney General 
Honourable I,!inister of Health 
Honourable I~inister of Fisheries 
Chairman of Gommi ttees 
Member for St. Johnrs East Extern. 

Mt·. Glaurle Shep~)ard rose to a Point of Privilege, 
re a mis-statement in the Evening Telegram. of tot!!ayts 
date, and the lack of respect in their article to the 
Lieutenant Governor and to the Speaker of the House. 

Honourable ~.;r. Browne gave notice of C;uestions. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Honourable 
the Atc:,orney Ge'1eral, the following Eil ls were intro
duced and read a first time: 

A Bill 11 An Act To Amend The Emergency 
r::easures Act, 1962. n 



A Bill ttAn Act For 'l'h@ Incorporation of 
Coughlan College.ff 

s:,. 

A Bill •AJi Act To At1a111nd 'the Govemaent• 
1•roundland ca111nt Company I,hd.ted 
AJid Horth Stu' ca111nt Limited , 
(Authorisation or ~111111mtJ Act, 
1959, As AJisnded By The Qove:mmmt
N!Wl~ cmimt Coapim:, Limited 
and }forth Stnr caimt Lil!lited 
(Authorisation ot Agrea111nt] 
( Ame,."l.dlitnt) Act, 1961." 

On motion it was ori:hared that the said Bills 
be rnd a second time on to-111Cwow. 

pursuant to ordcr and on motion or Honourable 
the Attorney GencralJI the Home resolved itselt into 
a CO!!mltts11 of the Wnol• to consider th• f'ollowina 
Bill: 

A Bill "An AO'G Fnrther 'lo Amtmd The City 
ot st. John•• Aet.tt 

on the motion, that the Speaker do now lav• 
the Ohau-,, the Honomable th• Leader of the Opposition 
moved the follewing Amondlient.: 

t'l'hllit the Bill be not now rllif'C"l"ed to 
the Cam,::1ttes o! 1;he \/hole, but t;h!lit 
the Bill be r1:1twred to the comittee 
on Mmi.icipal Aftcirs, 1u1 111oon as that 
Com11d:ttee h!lis been oonsUtuted, tw 
eonstderation and report..• 

Mr. Spnker put th• Question, and the Amend• 
mimt was lost. (on division). 

w. Sp111eker left the Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Ohair of Colmittee .. 
Mr. Spfilaker res\liied the Ch!liir., 

'l'he Ch~ from tb.e CO!!r'.J.ttee reponed that 
they had con1d.dered the matters tn thom referred, 
h!lid mde sou pro~••• ud asked lu:ve to sit 
again, p;,esimtl:,. 



Pl:U's~nt to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Glntt:ral; the following Bill ne read a 
second time; 

A Bill 11An Act To Amend 60 Vic, Cap. XIX, 
~titled • An Act To Incorporate The 
Roman Catholic Bish0p of Harbour 
Gntflle t tt • 

on motion it was ordered that the said Bill 
be ref'•rred to a Ool!!lrd.ttee of the wnci.t!f Ho111,ut on 
to-aorrow. 

The second reading of the follovd.ng Billi 

A Bill 11An Act For The Incorporation of 
CoughlliUl 0ollage11, 

was debated and by, leave was adjourned tor further 
deeate on to-morrow. 

Pl:U'SWtnt to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the Hooe resolved itself into 
a Comittee of the Whole to consider the following 
Bill: 

A Bill "An Act To Inoorponate The Newfomul
land nietetie Association And For 
OthE:r Purposes In Connootion There
with." 

Mr. Speake le.ft the Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard. took the Ohair or Oomitt••• 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chaiman from the Comittee reported that 
they hed considered the matters to them raferred1 
had made 1101111 progl'eiH 1 and aeked lave to sit apin 
on to.-morrow. 

Pl:U'suant to notice and on motion of Honourable 
the Minister or Finance. the House resolved itself 
into a Oomitt•• of the Whole to consider e11rtnn 
Resolutions r11:rtTh• inereas111 or Pensions Act, 196111. 



Mr. Speal!:111r 1.tt the Chair .. 
Mr. Sh111ppard took tht11 Chair of OolDlitte@. 
Mr. Speaker r@&umed the Ohair. 

The Chn?'Mn from th• OolDlitt@@ reported that 
they had considered the matt.era to them re!'•rred, 
had passed certain R•11mlutlons, and rec0111ml!llndl!lld that 
a Bill be introduced to give efi'eet to the same, 

The said Resolutions ha~ bl!llen read a firirt 
Md second tim111 it mi.s moved and seconded that the 
Hons• concur wilh th,11 Comittee tberedn, and the said 
Rvsolutlons were agreed to. 

on motion ot th• Honourable ?cd.nister o!' Finance, 
th,11 following Bill ns in-trodueed and read a first 
timl!llt 

A Bill nAn Act To Am111nd The Increase o!' 
Pensions Aet, 1961,n 

on Motion it was ordered that the said Bill. 
be read a sedond time on to-aorrow. 

On MOtion the remaining orders of the Day 
w111re deferred. 

I'li was moved seconded that; when the 
House rises, it adjou.."'n until. to...roorrow, Thm'Sday 
afternoon, Febl:"tl.aey 2,1;h.., at thri!ia o!' the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 



'1'he Reuse met at three of the clock in the 
attemoon, pursuant to adjo'W."mllmt. 

on motion ot Honolll"able the Attomq G1tneral, 
11econded b:, the Honourabl• ,w, Brow•, it w&lll 
ordered that th• House record the upr11ssion of :I.ts 
d••P sorrow at the dMth ot sergeant Tho•• 
Chrill!ltophv, M•M• ud Pr, Who lill!IM'ed a111 sv1•nt-· 
at-ANS ot thlll HOWIII\I of Allillilabl:, fl:'Gm l9li,9 to 1959, 
ud that a letter ot eympath:, be sont to th• fanil:,. 

Kr'• canning pre1.nted a P@t:l.t:1.on troa NoX'th 
Harbour N: '1'el.1111phone. 

The Honourable the Attorney General gave 
notice that lu1 would on to""lll.O~ 1u1k l•v• to 
introduce the following Bill: 

A Bill ffAn Act '1'0 Regulate The Practice 
Of Accountuoy And Auditing.ff 

Honourable ?t:-. Brow• gave notice of 
Qu1111stiona. 

'l'he Debate oo the Addre111111 :l.n Reply was con
tinued; and oo motion was adji:nrned for furt.her 
d111bate on tO-IIOX'reW• 

Pursu<1u1t to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attomq Gaeral, the following Bill was read 
a second tim•: 

A Bill itAn Act 'l'o AID.nd '!'he Increase Of 
Pensions Acl, 1961.tt 

on &otion it W!ilil ordered that the said Bill 
be referr111d to a Oeanittee ot the Whole House on 
to-morrow. 



Purawmt to ord•r md on motion of Honom.-e.ble 
the Attomm:r General, th.Ill HOWill!I resolved itself 
into a co ttee ot the Whole to eon1d.dC' the tolln• 
ing BillBt . 

A Bill 1tAn Aet Relating 'l'o A Hoin For 
The Aged And Infirm. it 

A Bill 1tAn Act Further 'l'o Ammd The City 
ot St.. John.ts let." 

A Bill "An Aet 'l'o An!!tnd 60 Vie, Clap. xn:, 
etitlllld. • An Act To Incorporate 
Th• Ko-.n Catholic Biehop ot · 
Harbour Gl'l!l.e11tt1. 

Mr• Spmer lld'1; th• Chair • 
•• Sheppi\U"d took the CMir or COIB1ttllll!I • 
•• Spmer rellUllled thlll Chair. 

'l'he Chairman troia the Co11miltt11111 reported that 
thlily had eons1dC'ed the matter111 to them r111t•rred, 
bad made 1110me progrese, and asked leav• to sit 
again on to-moX'l:"fflf. 

Thi• report ns reeai vsd and adopted and 1 t 
was ordered that th• conmd:ttee have luve to eit 
again on to-morr111w. 

on motion th• remaining Ordl!lrlll ot the Day 
Wl!lr8 dtd'l!lttsd, 

It was moved and iutcondsd that wh•n the 
Howu1 risoe, it adjourn until ~rrow, J'ri.day 
af.'ternoon, Febl"UalT 26th., at thr•1111 of ti. clock. 

The Houae then adjourned accordingly, 



Th• House met at three the clock 1n the 
afte:moon, pursuant to adjounment. · 

The Honourable M1nist9r ot welfare oo behalf 
of the Honourable Ministti" ot Supply, gave notice 
that he would on to-morl:'ow ask leave to intNduce 
the tollmd.ng Bill: 

A Bill ff!h• Citr ot Corner Brook (Amundlllent) 
Act, 196S•" 

The Hoo.ourable the Atto:mey General oo behalf 
ot the Honourable Jllnist,M:" ot Health, gave notice 
that he would on t~rrow ask le1.ve to introd:uce 
the follom.ng Bills: 

A Bill nAn Act Respecting The Dep~ 
Of' Bealth.n 

A Bill tt/dl Act Respecting Comtmicable 
l)illlN!i!Ellllo !f 

Honourable•• Bri::mne gave notice of 
Qwr11rst!ons. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion ot Hono'IU"able 
thlii! Atto:mey cuin~, on behalf of Honourabl!i! th• 
Pr•i•r; the 1'ollmd.ng M•b!!!rl!I war• appointed ae th• 
Jolllinating COllll!d:ttee to prepsi:'e a list of Member• to 
serve onths Standing COllmitteea of the House: 

Ronoursble the Attorney Gen~ 
ROf}om-able Minl•t•r of' Health 
Ronourabl• Minieter of l!'ishoriea 
Chai~ of' Ct'l!llmitte• 
Mlllllber f'or st, John•• Eact £:l[f,e:m .. 

Pura~ ta l'otic• amd on Motion of Honourable 
tlui Attorney 0•-11 th• follmd.ng Bill was intro
duced and read a first tine: 



A Bill WAn Aet To RegUlate The Praetiee 
Of Accountancy And Auditing.11 

on motion it was ordered that the Aid Bill 
be read a 11ecorui time on tlli•morrow • 

The Debate on the Addresue in Reply was con
tinued, al'Ui on motion was adjournsd for furth.
Debate on to-mowow. 

,,. 

Pursuant ti!! Order end on MGti,:m ot Honourabl• 
th• Attomq Qen.ral, th• follO!d.n,; Bills were read 
a seeol'Ui tim•a 

A Bill 111n Aet To Amllffl.d And consolidate 
the. Law Relating; to Elections In 
Mwdeipalities.w 

A Bill it An Aet To Amcd The Emargfil!ley 
Mnsures Aet, 1962.11 

on MGt.ion ffllS ordersd t.hat the add Bill• 
be referrsd to a Committee of th!!! Wholjil HOW3• on 
to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order al'Ui on MOtion of Honourable 
th• Atton:i.ey Glllllii!ral, the House r11u11olvsd itself 
into a com'1ttee of the ~"hole to consider the follow
ing Bill: 

A Bill lfAn Act To Aund 60 Vic, cap. ID:, 
entitlsd •An Act 'l'o Incorporate 'l'h• 
Roman catholic Bishop of Hi.rbom.
Oracet 17 • 

Ml'• Speakl!lr left the Chair. 
1..-.. Sheppard took the Ohair ot !JO!lld.ttd. 
lifS:'. Sp~.r .,.,.,,,,,.,, • .,,! t.he Chair. 

'l'hG Oh&irMn from t.'le committee r•portsd that 
t.hq bad considered the matt.rs to tbs rllilfl!lrrld, 
end hed :p&,881id the rolloWiq Bill, with 1110111,e Alll~ent, 

A Bill n.&n Act 'J.'o A!ll.wd 60 Vic, Cap. J:D: 1 
111ntitlsd 1rAn Act To Incorporate 

IOl!lln Catholic Bi1thop ot 
Harbour Grac11t ", 



The A•endment having been r•d & first and 
second time, it was ordernd that the said Bill be 
read a third time on to-morrow. 

60. 

on motion the r!lllfflllining orders of the Day were 
deferrnd. 

It was movnd and seconded that when the Houae 
rises, it adjourn tu"ltil to-morrow, Monday afternoon, 
March 1st., at three of the clock. 

On the motion to adjourn, the Honourable the 
Leader of the Opposition and the Honourable the 
Attorney General paid tribute to the maory ot the late 
Sir Wilfred Grenfell, to-day baing the 100th Anniv&rf!ll!l.1'7 
of his birth. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT W. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk or the House or Assembly. 



The House miiit thr'•• ot the clook in the 
ottl!lffloon, pursuant to ad;Jc:nrmial!!ilt. 

Hohom:-able Mr. BrO!ftle Pf'lilliHtntcm a P•tit1 on 
from Fl.atnek rlilt Roll\dil. 

11onourablill M1n1111ti.r of Education pr1.11sl!!iltCBd 
a P1.11tition from Renoontr• East re: Fresh Fish Plent. 

Honourable ttiniater ot Labour tabled the 
•196ti. Annual Report ot the Worimlen•e Compensation 
soaro.., 

Honourable Minister Finance made a stet• 
ment re the isenin,; of motor vohicle lii:umoelll and 
the terniution date tor receiving same. 

Th• Honourable Minister of Weltar• gav• 
notice that h• would on t~rrow ask leave to intro
duce the following Bill: 

A Bill Act Respecting The B•partment 
Public W•ltar••w 

The Honourable l\iin:Lat8?' finance announcM 
that he would. be brin,;ieg dmm the BUdget on Monday, 
Mareh 8th. 

Honourabl• Mr• nrmm• gave notice 
ot QuRtions. 
Doctor Ho•l Murphy gavliil no1;ice of 
QUG&tionl,. 

Th• Debat• on the Addres1 in Reply na con-

Mr• Speaker put th• action that 'the report 
of the S•l•ct C-1ttee appointlild to dntt a Reply to 
the opming Speech of His HOnom- the Lieutenanii
aoverDAl>l" b• adopted. 

The motion wa carried .. 



PU!'£tUilnt to order and on motion ot 
Honourabl• the ,\ttorne'/ Gm_.alt the follotdng Bill 
w'aS read a third ti111& aad puilsH: 

i B1ll !!An Act To Am.a 60 Vici Cap. xn:. entitled t An Act TO 
Incorporate 'lhe ROl!l8n Catholic 
Btshop or Ha.rboui:- Grace••• .. 

on motion it was ord11sred that the aaid 13111 
be printed. being entitled as abova, and that it be 
111ubfJd.tted w the I,iiliUtmar1:t..aov .. nor for His assent. 

PUreuant to or,:ter and on, motion of Hboourable 
tha Atwrney General. the House rll!Eiolvl!ld itecll' 
into a Committee of the Whole to consider the 1'ollow
in1 B11ls: 

A Bill 11An Act To Aml!lil1d The waste 
Matmal (Disposal) Act, 1960.• 

A Bill 111n Act To A11u,nd And Consolidate 
The Law Relating 'lo Urban And 
R;:ira;l Planniq,. 11 

Mr• Speakw loft tha Chair,. 
Mr. Sheppard took tb.111 Chair of Comittee. 
Mr. Sp-11:.r resUll'l.tld the:Obair .. 

Th• Cba:b.'mlln .from the Commf.tt.a reported that 
they had considerl!ld ths ~ttars to t,ha raterrc, 
bad !Ude 001111 woa:r111s1, and asked leave to sit 
again on to-morrow., 

'!'his report was recdved and adopted and it 
was or:tar«i that the C011111it1;i;e have laave to sit 
again on to-morrow .. 

on motion the rsaining orders ot thill Day 
wars daferr•• 

lt was mov• aDd iuiioond• that whm th• 
Hmis• rls•s• it adjoum until to-morrow, 'fu~y 
afternoon, MU:"Oh 2nd,., at t1'..re11 of the clock,. 

The HoW!e thim adjourned aocordiqly. 

ROBERT V. SHEPHERD, 
Clark of th• HOU!ill!I at Aasmbly. 



Th• Houa• met at three 0£ the elock in the 
a!'ternoon; pursuant to adjottr.na•t• 

Pll1'8Uant to notice and on motion ot Hono11rable 
the Attorney General_, tb• folloWing Bill was intro,. 
duced and read a £!rat tiae: 

A Bill 11'l'ha-ottr of corner BrOOk (A111endment) 
Act, 1965•" 

on motion it wa.111 ordered that th• said Bill 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pllr'Suant to notice and on motion ot H<mourabl• 
th• Attorney Gtneral.1 th• following Billa W9I'e read 
a second ti.ll!et -

A Bill "All Act For The Incorperatf,on ot 
Coughlan Colleg••" 

A Bill "An Act To Amend 'l'P Collqe ot 
Fish«ri .. Act._1964,.• 

Oll JIOtion it lnl.S ordered that the uid Bills 
be referred to • C81111dtt•• or the Whole Hou.s• on 
to-110rrow. 

Honourable the Praiw mad• a stat•ct re: 
The di'f'eraioa ot the road llround the main arm of 
Bonn• B&Y h-011 Wiltondale to Rocky nal'bo!U'. 

Th• Honourable Mirdeter ot M:tn•• ~ An-icultw.-e 
and R••ourcea, tablld th• tAnnuJ. R•por-t; ol tbt 
Departaent; ot Mill••• Agriculture and RNolU'ee•, for 
the yar ended 31st MU'Ch, 1964.• 

~t to nott-n.,,awioon motion of HOQourahle 
th• AttOl'UY Gtmeral_t . th• 111..-ond Nldinc ot the 
tollO'Willa Bill waa .«JOlU'n.eclt 

' 

A Bill 11An Act: To ReJU].ata The Practice 
ot AccGUnt.lMY and A~ting.lf 



It was moved by the Honourable the Premier 
that the Bill be rlilf'erred to a Select Oommtttee to 
be appointed b7 the speaker. 

!'lfr. Speake- rumouneed that he would n&!le the 
select Committee on to-morrow., 

:pursuant to order and on motion or Honourable 
the Attorns7 omsral, the seecmd reading of the 
following Bill was debatedt 

A Bill ttAn Aet To l.111end The Government• 
rrewtoundland Cement 00111pua:, 
Limited And North star auent 
Limited (Authorisation of 
Agreem!llllt) Act, 19.59, As amuded 
by the GOVermlllllllt-?Jwfoundhnd 
Olimwt Oapany tilllited and North 
star 09lltnt Limited {Authorisation 
of Agre9llent) (Alilendment) Act; 
1961.ff 

On motion it was ordered that the second 
reading of the said Bill be adjourned tor further 
debate on to-morrow. 

On ,otion the relllldning Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

It was moved and second11d that when the 
House rises, it adjou.."'ll until ta-morrow, Wedne1tday 
aftez:,noon,mMareh Jrd.r,i at tbr1H1 or the clock. 

The House th!llll adjoun:i.ed accordingly. 

ROBERT !II. SHEPHERD t 
Clerk of the Houae or A$Sembly. 

I r 
t 
' J 



The Howse llllllt at three of the clock in the 
at'tllrnoon, pursuant to adjo~nt. 

Mt'. Slllallwood presented a Petition from 
Brighton re: El.E1Ctricit:,. 

Mt'. Hill pr•stmted a Petition from ttanse au 
Clair re: Areu.a. 

Mt'. Barbour presented a Petition from canntng,s 
cov• re: Tellphone. 

The Honourable MinistE!l' ot Finance gave notice 
that 11111 would on to-morrow ask leave to: 

nMQve the House Into A Gollllllittee of ways 
and .M'illUlllllf. 

The Honourable Minister of Finance gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow ask leave tor 

»Resolve the HoUllillll into a Gollllllittee of the 
Whole to consider c!llrtain Resolutions for 
the granting of supply to Her Majesty». 

17Move the House into a Clollllllittee of the Whole 
to consider certain Resolutions in relaiilml 
to the 1ranti111 of Suppllllmentary Supply to 
Her Ifajlllsty for the Financial Year ending 
the thirty-first day of Ifal:"Ch, one thoUi!!and 
nine hundred and sixty-ti ven. 

The Honourable the Speskar named the .t'ollowiq 
Memb$rs to the s.iect Collllllittee to consider a Bill, 
ttAn Act To Regulate The Practice of Accountancy and 
Awlitiq.n 

Honourable Minister of Finance. 
Mt'. Adallllil 
)'II:'. Denne 
Doctor Noel 1-pb.y 
1"1:'. Hill I 

I 
t 



Honourable Mr• BrOwn• ga•• notic• 
ot Questions. · 
Mr• Rftout ga'Va notice ot QUestione. 

66 •. 

Pur11U.ant to. order and on moMon ot RonOllMble 
tlm,Jlttorne,' Gcara_l_, the Roust ruGlved 1.ts.U into 
a OOflllllitt.ee ot th•,wnol• to conaidff th• following 
Bi~J•t . 

A Bill "An Act To AJHnd And Consolidate 
Th• Law Rtlating 'l'o Urban And 
Rurel. Planntilg•" . 

A ~ "An Act runher To Amend Th• 
Crawn timds Act .. • 

A Bill "An Act To !llltnd The Local Government 
Actt 1961 .. 11 

A Bill tt!n Act To Amend '!'he Incom• TU Act, 
1961." 

A Bill "An Act To Ratii"y And Confirm An 
Agreaant Mad• BetwNn Th• 1aovern• 
ment and Mokta (can1da} Lt•••" 

A Bill "An Act Relating To A Home For The 
Agtd And Intira." 

A Bill rrAn Act Further To Allltnd The City 
ot st. Johnts Act.• 

Mr-. Si:waaker left the Chail-. · 
Mr-. wlnaor took the Chair ot Comitt ... 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair.-

Th• Chairman fro• the COlllllitta. rtporttd that 
they had considered the matters to th• referred 
and had passed the tollowing Bill•• w1 thout A.Ament: 

A B11l •An Act FurtlJ.er To AmPli The crown 
Lands Act.• 

A Bill "An Act 'l'o Araend The :tnc011e 'fax 
Act,. 1961." 

A Bill "An Act 'l'O Ratity And Con£U'lll An 
AO'Mmtnt Made Bittween The Govel"nlllant 
and MOkta {Can•da} Lt•••" 



:Pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attornq General, the .f.'ollmna: Bills were read 
a third time and passed i 

A Bill "An Act Further To Amend The Crown 
Lands Act." 

A Bill. "An Act To Amend The Income Tu 
Aet, 1961.,ri 

on motion it was ordered that the nid Bills 
be printed, beina: entitled as ~bove, and that they 
be submitted the Lieutenant Governor tor his 
.11.esent. 

on motion it was om.ired that tho foll0",dn£ 
Bill be read a third time on to..morrow: 

A Bill lfJl.n Act To Ratify And Confirm An 
A&reemimt I•d• Between The 1 Government and l/!01,ta (Canada) Lt1iu1." 

The Chairman from the Committee also renorted 
that they had considered tollowina: Bill with 
so•• Amendm11mt: 

A Bill IIAn Act Further To Amend The City 
of st. Johnts Act." 

The Amendmente having be~ r.-d a first and 
second tim•t it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a thira. time on to-morrow .. 

The Ohairirii.n from the Gt)lll!llitte• turthsr r • 
ported that they eonsid•red the other matter• 
to tha nferredl had made some progress, and aeked 
leave to sit aga non to-morrow. · 

on motion this raport was r•eei •;ed and adopted 
and it was ordered that the Committee have leave to 
sit again on to-lllGrrow. 

FursUl!lnt to notice and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Geru11ral_, the Howull resolved itself into 
a Committee o!' the \'l.tl.ole to consider the ,following 
Bills: 

A Bill "An Act Further To Amend The 
community Councils Act, 1962." 

A Bill nAn Aet To Amand The Increase 
of Pensions Act, 1961.n 



A Bill "An Act To AiUnd The imllll"&eMY 
Me&lmrl!IS Act, 1962.tt 

Mr. Speake ld't the Ohair. 
Mr. canm.ng took thlil Chair or Coll'llldttee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chai~ fNm the Committee re~ that 
they bad considerei tl1e •tterJS to th• r&f'en•ed 
and Md passd tbs following Silla, wi'thou.t. ~mt: 

A Bill ti An Act To Amend The Inereas.e 
ot Peuions Act, 1961. u 

A Bill tt An !Ot To Ai!ifi!nd The Emergatoy 
x.aaurae Aet, 1962.tt 

on ~ion it was ordered that the said Bills 
be read a third ti• on to•errow. 

'fhe Ohair.en troll the Oomitte• &lt!o reported 
the.t they had coneidered the oth.- matters to them 
referred I bad aade somts progr1u1s, and asked l•ve to 
sit nga1n on to•mo?Tmw. 

on motion 'this Report ,,,,s reett ved and 
ad.opted and it was ordered that the Cell'llldttee hav11 
leave to sit again on to-mo?Tow. 

On MOtion the rcia.1::iir..g order:s or the l)ay 
werf!i deterred. 

It was moved and ascord«t ttat what the 
Ri:nise rises, it adjourn until to-morrOW", 'l'hursda1 
afternoon, )'!'a.rch 4th.• at thr•• at the clock. 

The Howse then adjo\lnled accordingly. 

ROBERT W • SHIPHmD, 
Clerk ot the House ot Assembly. 



The House !Ht at three or the clock in the 
at't.-noon, pursuant to adji:na-naent .. 

Mr. saunders preaanted a Petition from Lowv 
Island Clove re: BrMkw&tR. 

Th• Honourable AttorniiY GimRal gav• notice 
that h• would on tO-lll!OZTOW aisk lav• to int~uc• 
tho following Bill: 

A Bill nAn Act Respecting Th• H•toundland 
And tabndor Power Co•J.ssion. • 

'l'he Honourabl• AttOl'nll!Y G•n•ral, on behalf of 
Honourable the Pr-1_., gave ttotioe that he would 
on to-mol"l"Ow ask luve:·::., • 

•To move the House into a Comwittee ot 
the Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
releting to tbe GU&U'antet of tbs repeym1mt 
of londs or Debentures is!!ued by and the 
Guarantee ot the repayment ot loans 
advanced to Hewfoundhnd aud Labrador 
Povv ao.111ds111on. , 

HonoUNble Mr. erowe gav• notice 
ot Questioms. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attomq Gen@ral, the t'ollmdng Bill was read 
a second time: 

A 8111 nThe City of Corner Brook 
(Amendment) Aet, 196,.tt 

On !!lotion it was ordered that tha said Bill 
be referred to a Comcl;t'toe of tbe Whole Rouse on 
tO-lllOn'OW" 

PursU!mt to order and on motion of Honourllble 
the Attomll!Y Ga1eral1 the House resolved itself 
into a CCllllmittee ot the tlhole to consider th• follow
ing Bills: 



A Bill "An Act To Amend And Con111ol1date 
The r.aw Relating To Elections 
In ~icipalities." 

A Bill itAn Act To Ammd The College of 
Fisheries Aet1 1964.n 

A Bill ttAn Act For The Incorporation of 
Coughlan College. it 

Hr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr, Sheppard took the Chair of Collllllittee. 
Hr. Speaker resumed the Ohair. 

The Chairman troa the Collllllittee reported that 
they had considered the aatter111 to tha ref'erred

1 and had passed the i"ollowini Bill with some Amenument: 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amend The College oi" 
Fisheries Act, 1964•" 

This report was received and adopted and the 
Amendaents having been read a first and second time, 
it was ordered that the said Bill be read a third 
time on to-lll.Orrow. 

The Chairman from the comm! ttfile also reported 
that they had passed the following Bill without 
Amlllndl!lent: 

A Bill "An Act For The Incorporation of 
Coughlan College.n 

This report was received and adopted and it 
. was ordered that the said Bill be read a third time 
on to-aorrow. 

The Chail"l!llm from the Collllllittee further reported 
that they had considered the other aatters to tha 
referred, had made some progress, and asked leave to 
sit again on to-morrow. 

This report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Oollllllittee have leave to sit 
again on to-lll.Orrow. 



Pm:'swmt to notice end on motion ct Honourable 
the Prav1 the follmdng Billa were introdueed 
and read a rirat tims: 

A Bill 1t An A~ Fw:-t.her To Amemd The Stutp 
Act.,it 

A Bill "An A~ Re111pec'ting The D~•'t 
of HMlth .. tt 

A Bill ttAn Act neap111Ctiq Oo•unicabls 
Diseaaca,n 

on so'tion it was ordered that the said Billa 
be read a 11S1tcom:I ti.ms on to-mwow. 

i'U'INllnt to order am:I on motion of Honourable 
the Attom_,, General, the following Billa 11ere read 
a third time am:I passed: 

A Bill ttAn Ai:rt. To Ratify Ami Confirm Aa 
AgcG11H1nt Md• BfitwHn Th• Government 
and Mokta ( cana.da) LteGh ff 

A Bill 1tAn Act Further To Amend The City 
of St. Johnra Act.n 

A Bill "An Act Tc Am•dThe Incru.se ot 
Panaiona Act, 1961.n 

A Bill 1tAn Act To Amend Tbe lmvg1mcy 
Meaaw:-eti Act, 1962.,n 

on motion it w.s ordered that the 111aid Bills 
be prlnt•d, being •titled as abt.:nra, av.II that they 
ba submitted to the tieutmant Governor tor h111 
l!JIIIIMl.t., 



A Bill ff An Act To Amend Th• wa111te 
?Jfate'ial (Dispolll&l) Aet, 1960." 

A Bill "An Act To Amend And Consolidate 
The Law Relating To Urban And 
Rural Pla~n1ng.n 

A Bill "An Act Relating To A Home For 
Th• Aged And Infira. n 

72 •. 

Jltl:'. Speak_. ld't the Ohair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Chair ot Oomttt111«11. 
Mr. Speake' rell!lum«l!d the Chair. 

The Chail'.111.n trom the Com! tt111e repartnd that 
th~ had considered the utters to tha r•t•rred, 
and had paasad the tollmdng Bill, with some 
Amendment : 

A Bill nAn Act To Amend The Waste · 
Material (Dispo111al) Act, 1960,n 

The Amendments having btHBn read a tirst and 
second tilll•t it ~,as orderilld that the said Bill be 
re&d a thiro. time on to-morrow. 

The Coli!ild.ttee also reportilld that they h&d 
oonsider«l!d the othlllX' matters to them reterr«l!d, h&d 
mad• 1110111.e progress, &nd ask«l!d le&ve to sit agldn 
Oil to-morrow. 

This report waffl recei v«l!d and adoptilld &nd it 
was order«l!d that the Oo!Dllittee have leave to sit 
qain on to~morrow. 

PurBuant to ordlllX' and Oil motion of Honour&ble 
the Attom~ General, the Houe resolv«l!d itsll!llt 
into a Oomittee ot the Whole to conli!ider the 
follmdng Bills, 

A Bill "An Act FW'."thw To ,.mend The 
COl!ll!laity councils Act, 1962." 

A Bill ttAn Act To Incorporate The Hff
foundland Dietetic Associ&tion 
And For Other Purposes In 
connection Therewith." 



- Jw., Sp-11:w left the Chair. 
Mr/ Sheppard took the Chair of OODl!ittoe. 
f;W. SpliNl.kll!lr resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Colllmitt@e reported that 
they had considered the mlil.tters to the ref@rred, 
had made some progress, and asked leave to sit again 
on to-morrow. 

This report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Colllmittee have leave to eit 
again on to~lllOrrow. 

On motion the rllBlining Ord111rs ot the Day 
were deferred. 

It was moved and 111econded that when the 
Hous111 risea, it adjourn until to-1110rrow, Friday 
afternoon, 1,,u,eh Sth., at three or the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 



'l'h• House met at three ot the clock in the 
at't.-noon, pur:mant to adjourmnet. 

The H.onourablEI the Premi111r ade a 111tatemat 
re the ~•ion ot the Mill at Grand Falla. 

Th• Honourabl• Minist111r of Fishflries ade a 
stateat re the long term plan tjr, the centralisation 
ot the fishermen ot the Province. 

The Honourable Minister of Labour tnblild the 
following Reportllll 

naeport of the matters transacnild by 
the M:Ln.imter of Labour during 1964, 
m1.d111r the Provisions of th111 Labour 
R111lations Act.n 

naeport of Hfi!Wtoundland Labour Relations 
aosrd tor the year 1964.n 

waeport of the proceildinglll of the ?4i.n~ 
• Board estnblithild under The Minimlll'II 
e Act covering the yur 1964.tt 

iT)'d.ni!llD Wags (1963) Order•" 

Th• Honourable Minister of Welf..re tablild a 
Repert: 

ff'!'h• Administration or Northern Labrador 
Attairs.tt 

Honourable Ml:'.~• gave notice of Questions. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
th111 Attorn~ G•eral, the following Bills were rud 
a third tiu and pass.ti 

A Bill "An Act To All!llllnd The waste Material 
{Dispesal) Act, 1960.,it 



A Bill ttA,n Act To bend. '!'hlll Coll-s• of 
l'iah-11118 Act, l96J.1t 

A Bill ttAn Act PW The Inco~tion ot 
Cougbl11u1 coll-s•• tt 

11. 

on 110tlon lt ws ord~ that the said Billa 
b• printed, blilinl tmtitlllld as shove, ud that th-, 
be 1nabld.tted to the Li11utiWilllt Oovemor for his 
Alili&Etnt. 

Th• Rono'IU'Able ,Mlnist!!ll' of Vimm.ce intoimed 
the Roue that be had r111ellli v!iid a M111s1J1age ti:"1:8 His 
Honour the Lictetw1.t Qov(lfflor, which Messag111 Mr. 
Spnkw r.ad to the Rowu11 as :f'ollon: 

Th• Honout'able the Mtnlster of Finance: 

I, tJu, Lienteunt GOV!!lJ:'Mt' of the 

J'n)vinc111 of 11-.toundland, tranalldt 

Supplaii•tary Eatlatas of swu required 

tr.tr the Public Sernces of th111 Provii:u:u, 

for the J'INl:' 111ndlng 'the 31st March, 1965, 

in an aggr9gat11 amount of twelve million 

ollht himdrlild and. th1rt7 .. ono thou.and 

tour hundrlild dollars (tl.2,d;Jl,400.00) 

and, in accordanco with th• provis:lou 

ot th• British North Am!!lJ:'ica Act of 1a67, 
1u1 blllllnd.ed, I recomm•d these suppllllm!llntary 

Elthlatas to th• Hou1u1 of A1HH1!i!bly. 

(Sgd.) pab:lan O•D•, 
Liouteunt Governor. 



On Motion or the Honourable the Mi.ni111t1111' 
or Finance and with 1mani110u• con•ent, the House 
resolved it•elf into a Collllllittee or the Whole to 
conl!Sider certain Resolution• tor Granting supp-
l•utntary Supply to Her Majesty. 

Mr. Speak:1111' left the Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Chair or Collllllittee. 
Mr. Speaker re111U111ed the Chair. 

'l'he Chairman from the Collllllittee reported 
that thq had eonsid11!1'ed the matt11!1's to thel!l 
referred, and had passed C11!1'tain Resolutions for 
Granting Supplementary supply to Her Majesty, and 
reco111mended that a Bill be introduced to give 
effect to the see. 

The lffiid Resolutions having been read a first 
and second time1 it was mov.ed and seconded that the 
Hou.sfl! concur with the Collllllit1aH1 therein1 and the 
said Resolutions were agreed to. 

On MOtion or the Honourable Mi.nister of 
Finance, the following Bill was introduced and read 
a first tin: 

A Bill "An Aet !or Granting to Her 
Majesty certain Suwi ot llonq 
for Defraying C1111'tain El!(pensem 
or the PUblic service !or the 
Financial Year Ending the 
Thirty-First Day of 1-.reh One 
Thou111and Nine Hundred and Shtt,y
Five and tor other Purpmrea 
Relating to the Public Serviee.n 

On l'Mion it was order11d that th• said Bill 
be read a 111eoond time on to-•orrow. 

Pursuant to order and on Metion ot Honourable 
the Attornq General, the House resolved itself 
into a Collllllittee ot the Whol.J to consider the 
following Billa: · 



A Bill "'l'he City ot corner Brook 
(.bl~tJ Act, 196,.,u 

A Bill ffJ.n Act TO .blend And Consolidate 
'!'he UWRIWlt1ng 'l'O UJ'ban And 
Rural Phmling. • 

Mr. SplilDff llillt the Chair. 
Mr-. Sheppard took the Chair ot oomtttn. 
Ml:' .. Splil08r rcSU!lltd th111 Ohair. 

'1'hlil Chairman trq. the Comittee reported 
that they had considered the matt111rs to th• r..,. 
f'carred, and had piUIS«i the following Bill, with 
so•• Amend!Jlmt: 

A Bill A'fhlll City of corn.- Brook 
(All~Gt) ACt1 1965•" 

'l'hi111 Report was recsi vllld and llidoptllld and 
the •~ents having been rud a f'irat and second 
time, it ~-as crdC'ed that t.lie said Bill be r•d a 
third tima on ~•• 

'l'hlll Clhail"mn £:rom the Com!ttee also r • 
ported that· they eonsiderlild the other matter& 
te th• retcarrc, hlild made some progr111s11, and 
asklild l•va to s:i.t "'iKi'~= on t~rrow .. 

Thill I.Uipcrt W&lll recsi ved and adopted and 
it w1ius ord.-ed that t,he Cfflll!ll1'ttti1e have l•ve to 
sit 111.pin on to-morrow. 

Oft Mot.ion 
were dlillffred. 

It Wllilll moved alild seconded that~- the 
Bouee r!11HHi1 1 it adjourn until to-morrow, Menday 
afternoon, Mal-ch 6th., at three ot the clock. 

'l'ht1 Hou11ue then adjourned acecrdin,:1,-. 



The HOUlilfl met at three or the clock in the 
afternoon, pUrsuant to adjourmiuimt .. 

On the motion that the Howut relilolve itsdillf 
into a Co&ittee ot Wayt and Means, Honourable the 
Minister of Finance delivered the Bud.get Speech and 
concluded with tho motion th~t Mr. Speaker le,ure 
the Ohair. 

On motion of Honourabl• tlu, Praiin.•, it was 
ordered that the Debate on the sud motion be 
deferred until to-morrow. 

Honourabl• the Minister of Finance informed 
the trou1u1 that he had received a Message from His 
Honour the Lieutenant Governor• which Message Mr. 
Speaker read to the House as follows, 

'l'ho Honourable the )Iinister of Finance: 

I, the Lieutenant GOv!llrnor ot the 

Province of Newfoundland, transmit Estimtes 

of i,nims required tor the Public Ssrvices of 

the Provines for the year en.ding the 31st 

March, 1966, in an aggregate of Ont! Hundred 

and Sixty-two Million, Eight Hundred and 

Fifty-tom• Thousand, Four Hundriild Dollars 

{$162, 854,400) and. ill. accorda.ru::e with 

the provisiins of the British North 

America Act of 1867, as amended,! reeommen.d 

these Estimates to the House of Assembly. 

(Sgd.) Fabian o•nea, 
Lieutenant Govamor. 

?JJ!lreh 8th., 196S. 



On mo1;ion ot Honourable th!ii td.nist.- of 
J'Wnt:!ii, it ffl.UI ordered that th• Ml1lSUg!ii, tog.ther 
with th• E11tiates; be referred to 'the Committee 
of Suppl7. 

':!'hft ChaU'll:iin from the Coal ttee r•ported that 
they had ci:msiderad thfll ma'tter to the referred, 
bad •de some pt-oa;resa, and alik:ed 1-.ve to sit 
acain on to-morrow. 

On jot.ion 'this report •5 received and 
adopted and it was ordered that the CORlittae bava 
1-.ve to alt again oo to-morrow. 

on motion the r_.lning orders ot th• nay 
w•r• detliirred. 

I't was moved ud su,u:cnded that when the 
Beus• ri•ea, it adjourn until ttM'llOrrow, '?uceda7 
afternoon, March 9th., at three or clock .. 

'l'hc HOUIUt thlil!'l adjoomed accordingly. 

Cl11rk 
• SHEPHERD, 

House or Ass•bly. 



The House met at three of the clock in 
the aftsmoon, pursuant to adjournment. 

The Honourable Minister of Education 
presented a Petition fr0111 Point Rosie re: Road. 

so. 

The Honourable Minister of Pl:lblic Works 
presented a Petition from St. Barbe District 
tram the consW11ers1 Co-operative Society re: Roads. 

Mr. starkee presented a Petition from 
Burnt B.!I.Y re: Road. 

The Honourable tb.e Attorne7 General gaite .. , 
notice that he would oh to-l!IOrrow ask leave to 
introduce the following Bills: 

A Bill "An Act To Provide For The 
construction or An Arts And 
Education Building And A physics 
And Chemistry Bnilding At . 
Memorial University Of Newf'ound
land.11 

A Bill 11An Act To Amend The Labrador 
Lands {Res.rvation) Act. 11 

The Honourable Mr. Browne gave Notice 
or Questions. 

}!Ursuant to order and on motion or 
Honoura~le the Attorne7 General, the following 
Bill was read a third time and passed: 

A Bill "The City or Corneriook 
(Amendment) Act, 1 · •" 

l'f s>' 
On motion it was ordered that the said 

Bill be printed being entitled as above, and 
that it be sub;;!tted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for his Assent. 



Pm:'lllu&nt to order and on motion of 
Honcnu•~hle the Atti.mtQ' Gmtval, the following 
Bill•• read a second time: 

dl. 

A Bill 11All Act For Granting To Her 
Majesty Certain Swu of' Monay 
For Def'raying Certa.in Expense, 
of the Pllhlic Sffri.ce For 'l'he 
Financial Yur Ending The 
Thirt1-rirst Day of MIU'ch one 
Thouand. ?line Hundred and 
Sixty-rive And For Othlir Pm:-poses 
Relating To '!'he Public Serri.c:ue.u 

Oil motion it wa111 ordered that the said Bill 
be rliPf'erred to a Comittee of the Whole Hou111e on 
to-morrow. 

The 111econd reading of' the f'ollowing Bill, 

A Bill WJ.n Act Further To Amend The 
Jlldicat:1n-e Acttt, 

wa111 debated, and it was adjoumed tor further 
debate 011 to,.morrow. 

Pm:-111uant to order alld on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney' G•nenl, the Houee resolved itself 
into a Comitt•• ot th• Whole to consider the 
following Billa: 

A Bill ttJ.n Act To Incorporate The l'tillt'W• 
toundled Di!!ltatic As111ociation 
And For Other Pm.-posa111 In 
connection Th.-lllld th." 

A Bill "An Act Relatin,; 'l'O A Hom• For 
'l'he Aged And Infirm." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. tooit the Chair of Comitt••• 
Mr., S resumed the Chair. 

Th• Chlllirman f'rom th• Comitt.ff reported 
that th!II)" bed eonaidered the matters to them r • 
f'erred, and. bed pu!u1111d the following Billa, With 
soma J.uQdment: 



A Bill t1An A!tt, '1'0 Incorpwate 'l'h• 
1ewtolmdland Difietic Association 
And For Othw Purposes In 
Comtoction Therwitll. .. ir 

A Bill "An Act Relating 'l'o A Home For 
'!'he Aged And Inf'irm. n 

This Rep0f1; was recai ved and. adopted and 
the An111mdlll111mt11 haVin,e been r•l!i a first and second 
tir1H11 it \'RUI ordwed that the said Bill-!.be read a 
thir~ tine on t~. 

Pm:-eww.t to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attomey Genera.t_. the House resolved ite•lt into 
a Cmimittee of the wnile to consider the foll.owing 
Billt 

A Bill 1tAn Aot To A.mm And con11olidate 
The L&w Relating To Urban And 
Rural Planning. n 

Mr. Speak_. left the Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Chair of Comittee. 
Mr. Speaker re111umed the Chair. 

The Chairman .from the Comitiuae rei,orted 
that they had considered the matters to tha re
f'erred, had •d• eoBut progrua, and asked leave to 
sit again on to-a,rrow. 

'l'hie repwt •s r~aived and ad.opted and it 
•s ord.C"ed that th• Committn have leave to sit 
again on to-morrc:,,,. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Honourable the Attorn•y Ganeral1 the Houee resolv.td 
itself into a committee ot Supp~y. 

Mi:-. Spdker left the Chair. 
Mr'• Sheppard took the Chair of COl'll'll'littee. 
!4t'. Spdk_. resumed the Chair. 

Th• Ch&il'!mm f'rom the Comittee reported 
that they had considered the iatters to the111. re
ferred, and had passed Estiiat•s ot Current EX
penditure nndw the following HM.dings: 



ll• L111gialatur-«1. 
ttI• EX.Cuti ve council. 

IV• Pinari.ce. 

and aiskG!i leave to sit again on t«MaOwow. 

Thia Repin't W&fJ r!ICeivGd u4 adoptGd, u4 
it •• orderG!i t.hat the Oonnf:t'IH1e have lu.va to 
sit agdn on to-mol'TOW • 

on Motion the r-ining Orders ot the Dar 
were def'ewliild. 

It waa imvG!i and 11111Condliild that when the 
Hw1u1 rlsea, it adjourn until ~n-ow, Wliildneeday 
afternoon, Mar-eh 10th,, at three ot the clock. 

Th• Houe then 11u:tjour-nliild accordingly. 



Th• Howu1 m•t at tl:u"•• or the clock in the 
afternoon, pin"SWUlt to adjourn1tEmt. 

The Honourable th• Fred.er made a etat111;mlil!lt 
re the Meeting of·the O&bin•t with th• Honourabl• 
Roblf't a. Winters, p.a., coneernin,: the d1J1vlllofJJ;aa1i 
of the Churchill F&lls pow!U'. 

Mr. Strield.and presmted a Petition from 
S'WlllfSide re: Roads. 

The Honourable Minister of Pttblle Works 
presented a Petition rrom oook•s Harbour res 
T alephone. 

At this point, at the invitation of the 
House1 the Honourabl111 Mr. Winters add.reseed the 
Legisature. 

Pursuant to notie• and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney GEmeral, t.½.e following Bills were 
Introduced and read a first time: 

A Bill ffAn Act Respecting The DSp!llrtment 
of Public welfare.ff 

A Bill ttAn Act Respecting The Newfoundland 
and Labrador POww Commission.ff 

A Bill tt An Aet to Provide for thlil Con• 
struotion of an Arts and Education 
Bttilding and a Physics and Chemistry 
Bmilding at Memorial University 
of Newfoundland.ff 

A Bill "An Act To Amend the Labrador 
Lands (Reservation) Act.ff 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bills 
be read a second time on to.m6rrow. 



PW:'8Wllmt to order and on motion of Honourable 
th@ Attorney G111nval, the following Bill wae rNd. a 
Ill 1111:H)M time I 

A Bill l'l4D Act Further 'I:O Amlillml Th• 
,Judicature Act.• 

on motion 1t t-'&s orderad that the said Bill 
be referred to a CcmmittH of the Whole House on 
to..-:n-ow. 

,w:,11uant 1.o ord.- and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the Rous• resolv/41lld itself into 
aomitt•• of supply. 

Mt•., Speaker left. the Chait>. 
Mt-. Sheppard took th• Chair or Corumitt••• 
JD:'. Speaker r@sumllid the Chair. 

'i'h• ohat:nian ttam the corimttee reported that 
thfrf bed eonsidffliKI the matt•rs to thliiill rofarrm, 
and had passed Ellltiat1111 of CUJ:'J!'ent Expaditur111 
undff ths following B.ading: 

XI. PUblio Welfars, llOl-llOS, 1nclu.s1vs. 

This Rsport was receivod and adoptlld, and 
it was ord•rod that the Comitt•e hav!i leave to 
sit again on to-lllCrrow. 

Oil Motion 
were d•terrod. 

It was movod and seccmdod .. ,..,.,. when 
Housa rises, it adjourn until to-moirrow, 'l'.'huroday 
afternoon, M1u,•ch llth., at th....._• of the clock. 

'!'be HOUl3& then adjown/41lld accordingly. 



The House 111et at three or the clock in the 
att.,.uoon, pursuant to adjourm:1umt. 

Ml:'. OhlEHllem&n pruented a Petition from 
Hermitage re: Ferr,. 

!ha Honourable ~U.nister cf Public Works 
presated a Patition trsm st. Barblll lo~h re: 
Electricit:,. 

'?he Honounble Minister of Financa notified 
the Selllltt Comittee appointed to consider the Blll, 
irAn Act To Regulate The Practice of Aceountime7 
and Anditiagir, that thtil7 would meet in the Chamber 
on Friday 1110rniq, MIU'Ch 12th at 12 a.m. 

Honourable J'tf'. Browne gave notice 
ot Question•• 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorn.,. General, the House :f!esolved itself into 
a Committ111e of the Whole to cu:maider the followiq 
Blll: 

A Bill "An Act For aran:ting To Her 
Majesty Certain SUl!IS of MonC17 For 
De!'ra:,inc certain Expenses of 
'l'h• Pnbllc Service ror The 
Financial YMr Endinc The Thirty• 
First Day or Mllnih, i;>n• Thousand 
line Hmidred and S1Xf.y•l!'iv• And 
For Other Purposas Ralatinc To 
The Public Semce.ff 

l•k"• Speaker left the Ohair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Chair of OomrrJ.tt••• 
~. SpMkar r•1:11umed the Ohair. 

Th• Cha!rmlm rroa th• Oomitte• raported that 
they had considered the matters to tha r•f'E:rrlild, 
aid had passed th• tollowlng Bill, without Amendment: 



A Bill 

PUranant to Ol'der and on motion ot Honourabl• 
the Attorney Gerteral, the House ruolv«Ml itself' 
into Committ.•• of lupply. 

Ml'• Spaak_. let't the Ohair,. 
lT..- Sheppard took t.he Chair ot Oonnitt••• 
Mi-. Sp.aka r .. mtd the Chau'. 

Th• Chail'man b-olll the COornlttff rfP()rtlCl that 
thq had. oonaidend the matters to th• reter.t"ed, 
and bad pasaed Elltiatee ot Current Exptllditure UM.
the following HMd1ncs 



Xl• Nblic Weli'va, 1109-11151 1nclu1va, 

and askilld. leave to sit again. 

thia report was :t"Neived and adopted, and 11. 
as oniered that the CR!dttse hav• lean to sit 
again on to-monot1. 

On Motion 
were dellilned. 

It was moved and s•condfld that whe the 
Houi1H1 rit11ss, it adjourn until to.._rrow, Friday 
111,ft.-noon, March 12th. , at thr!/Ul of the clock. 

The Hotiss th11m adjoumed aocord1ngly. 

ROBERT • 
Clerk of the House 



The House met at thrte of the clock in tht 
afternoon, pursuant to adjournment. 

The Honourable M;l.nister of Finance reported 
t.hat the Select Committe• to consider thfl Bill, 
ttAn Act To Regulate the Practice of Accountanc1 and 
Auditing1t, bad met, made so11111t proo-•s•, and would 
meet again on Fr:i.daJ nwtt, l'fU'Ch 19th., at 11 ll.m., 

Purswmt to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Generlil.l, the f'ollewing Bill& were read 
a third timt and passedt 

A Bill llAn Act To Incorpora:te Tht 
Nwfoundland Di~etic Association 
And For Other Purposes In Conn@ction 
Th!iirEMi th. n 

A Bill nAn Act Rtlating To A Home For The 
Aged And Infirm. w 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bills 
be printed; being entitled as above, liled that thE1T 
be sublllitted to the Lieutenant GOV!:!rnor for hiw 
Assent. 

Pursuant to order lillld on motion or Honourable 
the Attorney General, the House resolved itself into 
Committee ot Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Ohair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Ohair or Ooad.ttee. 
JHx-. Speaker re111U111ed thei Ohair. 

The Qhail"llllln frOIII th• Committee reported that 
they had considered the 111atters to tb.i reterred 1 
and bad passed Estimates ot Current EXplllnditure under 
the !'ollowing Headings: 



vr. Department ot Education, 
601-609, inclusive, 

and aaknd leave to sit again. 

This report was recm.vnd and illdoptlMl, and 
it was orderiMi that th@ Committee have laave to 
sit again on to-morrow.· 

on motion the rema1ning Orders ot the Day 
wer• de:t'err!iMi. 

It was llU>v!iMi and 1n1cond1Mi that when the 
House rises, it adjourn until to-morrow, Tuenday 
afternoon, March 16th., at three of' the clock. 

The House then. adjournnd accordingly. 

90. 



The House met at three of the clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Hodder presented a Petition from Port 
aux Basqwas re: Road. 

Honourable Mr. Browe gave notice 
of Questions. 

91. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the House resolved itaelt 
into a Committee ot the Whole to consider the 
following Resolution: 

'That it is expedient to bring in a 
measure toJrovide tor the guarantee 
by the Pro nee of a Loan to be 
advanced to Newfoundland and Labrador 
Power Commission. , 

Mr. Spnker left the Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Chair of Committee. 
Mr, Speaker reaumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the COl!ln'J.ttee reported 
that they had considered the matterl!i to th• re
ferred, and had passed the said Resolution and 
recommended that a Bill be introduced to give effect 
to the same. 

The said Resolution having been read a first 
and second time, it 'llllll.li! moved and seconded that 
the House concur with the Committee therein, and 
the said Resolution was agreed to. 

on motion or Honourable the Attorney Generil, 
the following Bill was introduced and read a first 
time\ 

A Bill nAn Act to Provid& for the 
Guarante& by the Province of a 
Loan to be Advanesd to Newf'otmd .. 
land and Labrador Power commission.w 



On mo'ld.on it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time on to-morrow .. 

Purzuant to ordlllr and on motion of Honourable 
The Attorney General, thlll following Bill was rllllld a 
11u11cond time: 

A Bill ttp.n Act To Amend The Tobacco Tax 
Act, 1964,.tt 

on motion it was ordered that the sud Bill 
be referred to a Committee of the Whole House on 
to-morrow. 

The Debate on the Budget was continued, and 
on motion it was adjourned tor fun;her debate on 
to-morrow. 

On motion the remaiung Orders of the Day 
were deterred. 

It wae moved and eeconded that when the 
House rises, it adjoura until to-morrow, Wednesday 
afternoon, -rch 17th., at three of the clock. 

On the motion to adjourn, and by leave, the 
Honourable •n1ster of supply gave notice that he 
would on to~morrow ask leave tto move th0 House 
into a Comnittee of the Whole to consider certain 
Resolutions relative to th&1 Amlllndmimt of the Local 
Authority Guarmtee Aot, 1957., 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT W. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



-
The House met at three of the eloek in the 

afternoon, pursuant to adjournment. 

The Honourable the Premier made a stateent 
re the recent crash of the Eastern Provincial Plane 
outside ot Halifax. 

The Honourable the Leader of the Opposition, 
by leave ot the House, wished to be associated witn 
the expression of deep regret over the sad accident. 

Mr. Hodder presented a Petition from Grey 
River re: Radio-Telephone. 

The Honourable the Premier tabled a White 
paper of the Government of Canada entitled, "The 
Amendment Of The constitution Of Canada.n 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the following Bills were read 
a second time: 

A Bill "An Act Respecting The Newfoundland 
and Labrador Po-~er Commission.n 

A Bill "An Act To Provide For The Guarantee 
by the Province of a Loan to be 
Advanced to Newfoundland and 
Labrador Power Commission.n 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bills 
be referred to a committee or the Whole House on 
to-morrow. 

The D•bat• on the Budget was continued l!Utd 
on motion was adjourned for turther debate on to• 
morrow. 

On motion the remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred •. 



-
It was mov.t Md sooond.t that 'ld:um the 

Howse nscs, it adjcmrn until to-110ttmt, Thu:-.tay 
aftvnoon, MIU'Ch 11th., at thr111111 ot the clock. 

The House the adjourn.i accordingly. 



The Howie met at three of the clock in the 
att;ernoon, pm-su1nt to adjout'm1umt. 

ME'. Win11or preeented a Petition trm Horth-west 
B1 vor rei Road and Bridge .. 

The Honourable the Prmor gave noticu1 that 
he would on 1;o.,..orrow al!!k leavG to introouce the 
.tollmdng Bill: 

A Bill 11 All JU'lt To Establish A fJ'dllllorial 
TO The Late Kight Honourable 
Sir Win111ton Churchill. n 

pursuant to order and on motion o.r Honourable 
the Attorney Genera;i._, the Hou1u, resolved its.it into 
a OOllll'dttee Gt the wnole to coxusidw the following 
Bills: 

A Bill "An Act Respecting The tinf'oundlaad 
and Labrador Power oolllllliasion.w 

A Bill 11.!II Act To Provide for th11 Gt!U'antee 
by the Province ot &LO&n to be 
Advanced to Rwfoundland and 
LabradoX' PowCX' Oolillldstd,on. 11 

M):". Speaker le.ft; tha Chai&". 
Mr .. Winsor took the Chair ot Collllllittee. 
M):". Spuker resumed th& Chair. 

'1'ha Chaii'Wm fro• the collldttlile r111perted that 
they had considered th• matt&rs to them ref'mTed, 
and had pa1u1ed the following Bill, with sou 
Allleadmmta 

A Bill "An Act Rlilapecting The ?twtoundland 
and Labndor Poww Colillldssion." 

'!'his report was r111ceived and adopted and th11 
A.111eadment111 having bl!liHt rad a first and seeond til'lle, 
it was ordered that the 1aid Bill be rad a third 
tim• • pr1asitntly, by- l.av1a.-



Pm'SWAnt to order and on motion ot Honourable 
the Attorney Gen111ral,c the following Bill was read a 
third time and passed: 

A Bill tt!n Act Resp•cting The HE!Wfoum.land 
and Liii.brador Power Comission.n 

96. 

on motion it was ordered that the said Bill be 
printed, being Gtitled as above, and that it b111 sub .. 
mitted to the Li•utenant Governor for Mill assent. 

The Chairun froa the Comitt•• also reported 
that they bad eonsidered the other matters to thtm 
referred, and had passed the following Bill, without 
AlllGWl'!fflt: 

A Bill "An Act to Provide tor the Ouarante• 
by th• Province ot a Loan to b• 
Advanced to Newtoundland and Liii.bi:-l!ldor 
Powel:' OOlllmission.n 

Thill report was received and adopted and it 
was ord111red that the said Bill be read a third time, 
presotly, by l•av•• 

Pm'Suant to ord111r and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Oen¢1ral, the following Bill was read a 
third tim• and pa!!!sedi 

A Bill "An Act to Provide fol' the Guarante• 
by the Province of a Loan to be 
Advanced to Newfoundland and 
Liii.brador Pa...-er Clomissicm.,. n 

on motion it Wl!IS ordered that the said Bill be 
printed, being entitl(lld as above, and that it be sub
mitted to the Lieutenant Gov.;rnor tor his asl!lent. 

On motion the rNlAining Order!!! of the Day 
were def'ew(lld., 

It w1:u1 moved and seconded that wtum the Hou.me 
risel!l 1 it adjourn until to-morrow. Friday afternoon, 
March 19th., at three ot the clock. 

'!'he Hou1u1 th(llll adjourned &ccoriina;ly. 



The House met at three of the cloak in the 
afternoon, pursWAnt to adjournment. 

Mr-. HOdder presented a Petition from Petites; 
Rose Blanche, re Roada, EleetrieitJ and T@lephones. 

The Honourable Minister of Finance reported 
from the PUblie session held today at ll otclook in 
the Chllmberi and announced that another Public sess~ion 
would be he d in the Chamber on Tuesday, Ma.rah 2)rd. , 
at ll o•eloek. 

The Honourable the Prmer gave notice that 
hli would on to......Orrow ask leave to introdue• the 
following Bills: 

A Bill ttJln Act Further To JJ1um.d Thi 
NEM'i'oundland And Labrador 
corporation Limited Aoil, 19;1.,u 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amend The Julienne 
take (Mineral Lands) Act, 19;9.n 

The Debate on the Bndg~ was continued and on 
111.otion w,us a<!Jjourned for further Debate on to .. morrow. 

on aotiol:I, ot Honourable the Attorney G1meral, 
the Hous• resolvsd its.it into Qomd.ttee ot Suppl7. 

Mr-. Speaker left tl:uil Chair. 
Mr-. Sheppard took the Chair of aommitte1h 
xr .. Speaker rnumsd the Chair. 

Th• Chairman tro• the comd,ttee reportsd · that 
they had considered the matters to them referrsd, and 
bad passsd Estiutes of Current EXpenditure under 
the following Heading: 

XIll• Dopl.rtlltent· of Municipal Affairs 
and Supply, l)Ol-l'.303, inclusive, 

and asked leave to sit again. 



!hllil repwt was l"lflOtlved and adopted, u4 
it ·w11u11 ordered that the a«nmttt•• hav• l•v• to sit 
&gain on te-aorr•• 

on motion th• r-ining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

:rt tMI !llOVlild and lillilOOttdlild that when th• Heu• 
risd, it &djo~ wtil to-•rrw, Meaday aft!lffloon, 
IJU'Ch 22nd..• at thrn ct the clock. 

The Howse then adjourz:Hld acaord:tngly. 

ROBER'!' W., SHEPHERD, 
Clerk of the House ot Asst1lli.bly. 



Th• House met at thrte ot th• clock in the 
att..-noon1 pur11u.ant t;o adjo~111t. 

The Honollt'able the Premier ma.:h1 a atota111t 
l:'e an1cle 1n the cllt'l:'mt issu• ot the Magasin• 
"'l'imett, 1n coruuaction with th• Pl'•ece, camew & Rider 
.'!:'@port on the taasibility ot the c,abov str,.it r'OU.tlil 
tw thlil transmi8iiililn ot pOWlilr tr,om Churchill Falli,. 

'fh• Honourable the Laader ot Opposition 
rose to a Point ot Privilege re a mis-quototion 1n 
the Evening T•~~ et March 19th, over the Newtmmd• 
land Pliwer ColiillJ.sa on Bill. 

XI:'. BIU-bollt' pr••mtsd a Pl.!ltition trOlll Upper, 
Middl!II and Lower Amherst Cove, I~•• Cove and 
Birchy Cove, re Road. 

Honourable Xi;-., Brmm• gav• notice ot 
Question•• 

Honourable the Attorn.,. General gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow ask laav• to introduce the 
tollOW!ng Bills 

A Bill "An Act '.['O Clarify '.['he 'l'itle 'l'O 
certain water Power '1'0 btt Laased 
'l'O Newfowdland And Labrador 
Power Comtsaion And To Grant To 
Tlua Comr::ia1ion An Option To Take 
Lu.se111 or Additional wa:t;sr Power.11 

'1'he Debate on the Blldgn was continun. Du.ring 
j;lj.e •~•u1 ot. th• Dltbat• the Bonom-abl• JU.nistsr of 
Weli'&r• tobln a copy et th• Balihx ~cle Herald 
et date, March 20th .. 

'J.'h• Debate on th• Bu.dget was adjoumsd fol' 
tnrther Debat111 on t~rl"ow. 



On motion the rel!lldniq OrdC"S ot the Day 
Wffll det11rred. 

100. 

It was moved and 1u11conded that when th111 House 
riis•s, it adjoum mtil to.-m()rrm,1 '1'W11sday alt!i!rnoon6 
March 23rd.• at three ot the clou:. 

The HO'W'Sa then adjourned accordingly. 

r 



101. 

The How.e met at three or the clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to adjourn111ent. 

The Honourable Minister of Labour present>-1 
a Petition from MOunt Moriah, Humber west, rEI Road., 

Wl William s111allwood presented a Petition 
from Middle Arm, Burlington, Sm:lth•s Harbour and 
tlipperts Harbour, re Roads. 

Honourable itr. Browne gave notice 
or Question&. 

The sergeant-at-Arms announced that H:ls Honour 
the Adm:lnistratol" had arr:l ved., 

His Honour the Administrator took the Chair. 

w. Speaker addressed His Honour as .follows; 

It; :ls my agr1:1mable duty on behalf or Her 
Majesty•s dutiful and lpyal Subjects, Her Faithful 
Ool!lll1ons in Newfoundland, to preiH1nt to Your Honour 
a Bill tor the appropriation o:t Supple111E1ntl:WY 
supply granted in the present session. 

Whereupon the Clerk read the Bill Mt:ltledt 

A Bill KAn Act tor Granting to Her 
Majesty Certain SU!!lia of MOney 
for Defraying Certain Expaises 
or the Public Service for tho 
Financial Year Ending the 
Thirty-First Day of f,iarch, One 
Thousand Hine Hundred and Sixty
Five and for Other Purposes 
Relating to the FUblic Service.a 

His Honour then said, nxn Her Majesty,s 
Name, I thank Her Loyal Subjects, I accept their 
benevolMce, and assMt to this Bill. 



102. 

Mt". Speaker addrea111ed Hilil Honour aa follows: 

May it plHse Your Honour1 the General 
Asselllbly of the Province bas at 1.ts Present session 
passed Certain Bills to which, in the name and on 
behalf' of the Generai AsBably, I respectfull7 request 
your Honour•s Asset. 

Whereupon the Olerk read th• tollow.lng Bills J 

A Bill nAn Act To Provide tor the 
Guarantee by the Province of a 
Loan to be Advanced to Jiew1'ound4 

land and Labrador Power Colllll'dsl!lion.n 

A Bill t1An Act Respeting The Nl!IWfoundland 
and Labrador Power Oolllll'dasion.u 

His Honow:- then sai~1 "In Her MajE.tsty•s 
Name, I assent to these BiJ.J.s.n 

His Honour the Admini.trator left the 
Aasabl:, Chamber. 

The Rohourable Minister of Education gave 
notice that he would on to-morrow ask leav• tc, 
inttcduce tho following Bill: 

A Bill "An Act Further To Amed The 
Edu.cation Act, 1960.n 

The Honourable ~J.nister of Provim:iial Affairs 
gave notice that he would on to-morrow ask leave 
to introduce the t'ollowing Billi 

A Bill "An Act To Amend The Barbers and 
Hairdr•ssers shop Closing Act, 
1964,.n 

FUrsu.ant to not:1.e• and on motion of Honourabii.e 
the Atterney General, the followin& Bills were intn:i• 
duced and read a first timet 

A Bill 11An Act To Establish A Memorial 
To The Late Right Honourable 
Sir Winston Chm-chill," 



--- A Bill 

A Blll 

•An Act Further TO AH~ The 
N•fomw.Jand and Labndot> 
Corporation tbd,ttd '"• 19fl .. • 

"An An To Ameut 'l'h• Jut.i«in• 
Lake (Mln~l Lande) Aet• 19$9•• 

"An Act 'l'o 01.uUy 'lh• fftl• To 
Oenain water Power '1'0 Ba 

10., •. 

tased '1'0 Jfwfoundland. and La\'ln.dor 
PW_. Ooamlaaf.on And 'l'o Grant 'to 
The Coirmisaion An Option TO Talc• 
teaeea or Additional water Powezo.n 

on motion it was ordet"ed that the said Billa b• 
read • second tint• on to-Ito""'"'• 

Th• Debat• on the ~et was eontillued and on 
aotion was adjourned tor turth~ Debate on to-aorrov. 

P\lHUant to Ol'd.- and on motion ~ HODOUNlble 
the Attorney a.neral, the House resolved itself into 
canitt•• or su.pp1.,. 

Hr• Speakm- lett the Chair • 
.Mr. Sh•PP!U'd took th• Chair ot Coamf.ttee. 
Mr-• Speake,:- rUUllled the Ohair. 

Th• Chairman f't>OIII the CQlll!llittee reported. that th-, 
bad oonad.der-1 the atters to the refen-edt and bad · 
passed Eatimatu ot ouwent EXJ)tnditllt'e und.- the 
t'ollowing H.adinp: 

xnr. Department ot Mwdcipal Attain 
and Supply, l)ll-1334, inClWJive. 

Depart:iunt ot Public Works, 901•90), 
inclusi v•• 

and asked leave to sit apio. 

'1'hi• re~ was received and adopt.W and it vu 
order41d that the Coed.ttee have leave to ati aptn on 
to-llOl"l'OW. 



It ns moved ud !11.Conded tlu11.t when the HOWie 
ri1uts, it adjourn until to,,.morrow Wedneeday aft_.. 
noon, March 24,th .. , three ot the clock .. 

'!'he Hcnuie then edjoumed accordingly. 



'the Hot1se m•t at thrtte of the cleck in the 
afternoon, pm-suant to adjournmmt. 

Doctor 3 pr11sented a Patition from oooceptioo 
Harbour, n , sacoo oove and Colliers, re acad.. 

'fhe Honourable Mlniater ot Fin.:me• announced 
that the Stl!tet comnttee to conside:r 'thei Bill, 
110 Act to Regulate the Practice of Accountancy and 
Auditing•, will meet again on i'rida7, March 26th, 
at noon. 

fur,mant to notice and oo motion of Honourable 
the Minister of iduelltion, tbe following Bill was 
introducl!ld and read a first time: 

A Bill •m ACt Fm'tber 'l'o mend 'l'he 
Education Act, 1960,.lf 

on motioo it was o?:'dersd that the aid Bill 
be read a 11utcond tu• oa to-morrow. 

Pursuant to nstice and on motion of Honourable 
t!ulli M:lnteter of Provincial Aff'air111, the followiq 
Bill was 1ntroducsd and read a first tl met 

A Bill II An Act To Amew:l The Barbers and 
Hair dress.-e Shop Closing Act, 1964 .. n 

on motion it was ordered that thl!I lilaid Bill 
be read a ••cond time on~•• 

'l'h• Deibate on tho Btad&et was oontinusd and on 
motion wa1 adjourned for further Debat,o on to•morrow. 

Pur111u.u1t to o?:'der and on mstion ot Honourable 
the Attorne:, aen.-al, the Hou1ua re111olved 1tiu,lt into 
comttta ot suppl:,. 

f4J-., Speaker left the Chair. 
Ml'• Sheppard took the Ohair of Comtttee. 
141-.. Sp•li:er reaU!liid the Ohair. 



Dt~••t. ~ PUbllc Wodt, 
~908t tncluef.Y•, . 

~mt ot ldwat.ion, 610-6W 034, 
1no1ua1w. . 

and allk«i lMv• to ait. again. 

'!hi# report •• recand ud adopted, and it 
. was orde-1 tbn th• C...S.t.tee hav• l•v• to sit 

again on to-aoffOW• 

On motion the rnm!n1tig orda-a ot the nay weN 
deterx•'4• · 

. It w.a moved and ucond.114 th&,- Whc 1$he Houe• 
n• .. • 1t adjO\ll"n until to IIOl'!'W, 1'tvsday at~oon. 
Marth 2Jth., at thne of the cJ.OCll.. . 

Th• Hou• th4rn adjo1muld accordingly. 



'lh• HolUI• Mt at thrff or- th• clock in th• 
afternoon, pursuant to adjournment. 

Th• H011ourable th• Pr-14tl" 1'1)s• to a point 
o£ Pi'ivilte•, re an articl• in the Evening Te~o 
of date JraNh 24th • ., in which he •• llda..quot ~ 

Honourable w. Brown• roa• to a P61nt ot 
Pt-il'ilege. re incorrect r,porting in the Daily NIMJ 
of date Mareh 24th. . 

Mr'• Starkes P?"Pellted • Petition trom Norris 
A~ North, re Road • 

. The Honourable Minister of Labour tabllld. th• 
tAnnual Report or the Wotkmen•s Compensation Board, 
N~mdl.and and Labrador for 1964. 1 

The ~t• on the BUda:et waa continued and 
on motion was .adjourned for further duate on to
JaOrrow. 

~t to ordu- and on motiq, of tronolll'tbl• 
the Attorney Qcieral, the House reeolvad itself 
into OOlll!litt" of Supply. 

Mt-. Sp.alter l.rt the Ohair • 
.Mr. Cannij;ig took th• Ohair or Committ ... 
Mr. Speaktr resumed the Ohair. 

Th• Chairman !'ro»t the COllllilittee reportlld 
that they had conaider-1 the lllllttera to them r--. 
.f'.rred, and had paeaed Estimates of Currant EX
pditlll"& under the following Headings: 

x. 

l)tplrtatnt of Edueation, 
619-03.09 to 623, incluid.ve. 

D•partment ot Htalth 
1001 ... 1003 and 1005-1009, inclusi••• 

and askild lea.v• to ai~ again. 



'!'ha Nptllrt. t,ras received 1u:1d adopted and 
it was m-derd th&t the Comitt11111111 hav• 1-.'f"e to sit 
again on to-lllOrrow. 

On motion 
were deterred. 

It WAI!! moved and seconded th&t wh111n th1111 
House rises, it adjourn until. to-morrow, Friday 
afternoon, March 26th., at three of ths clock. 

I 
! 



The HoWII• met at tbre• of the clock in th• 
aftl!ll'noon, pm-11U11,nt to adjoumJllmt. 

Th• Honourable the Prflllli•t- rose to a Point 
of Pt"i vilea;e, r• a distertioa in th• lft'eni!I 
Telg::o of dat• MU"Ch 26th, of the ~kirhe made 
the previw. day in th• HOWie. 

Th• Honourabl• Minil!ltl!ll' ot Pi.bllc works ro11e 
to a Point of Privilege with respeet to anat-ticle 
in the lft'eniy Tel,eo of MU"Ch 2S1ih. 

The Honourable Minister of Finance •de a 
stat••nt re retlectorised Ueese Platea to he 
brought in next ylil!ll". 

•• Willi& Smallwood presented a Petition 
from Pot-t Anson r•, Road. 

The Honourable Minist•r of Finance reported 
that one •or• 11u;1eting of. the S•leet COlll!!littee to 
eonsidier the Bill "An Aet To Regulate Th• Pi-actia:• 
of Accotlntancy and Auditing", Will be h•ld on 
'l'u.sday, Marth 30th at •J.2 ~oon. 

' 

DebR on 
<Gn ~u...:i i.-.:. ..ljawnii• 
morrow. 

ve e 



1.l'Jte ChaU'llan f'Nll. tb• Coad.tt•• ZO•J;)fflld 
that they bad. -oontid_.tld tll• matttra to th• n
ftrred, &lid bad paastd htiMt•• or. cuz-ren, Ble
pendiqn undw th• toll.OW:lng H•d1:qt 

J'.., D•PIU"tuat of Heal.th, 
1010-1019, inclulve, 

and ••• lean to sit again. 

Thi• report wu retCe:1.Y.«i and adopt;td and 
it waa ordertcl that th• Comlttff hav• l••• to 
sit again on to ar,qor,ow. 

Oft aotion th• l",mtining OX'dtn of th• Day 
wen d.t.-red. 

It was moYed and a.aoncled that wh• th• 
. HOWi• r1, ... it adjourn until. t0•IIN'l"OV, Monday 

af't.emoont MllrCh 29th.• at thN• ot the clook. 

Th• Rous• then adjournltd. accordingly. 

ROBER't w. SHEPHERD• • 
Clff'k ot th• Howse of Auembly. 

llt. 



The HCMia• •• at ~hr .. ot the cloek ta 
the attemoon, pureuant to adjouract .. 

m. 

The HollO'IU'Able A'ttofflq GNun•al «11:Pl'Nl!llN 
en bcutlt' ot the Hou• ad tu people or 1ewtoundl111nd, 
thm.x- aincere ncnta on the pa••taa ot the Pl'inc•• 
Royal. 

The aenourabl.• th• LMdv ot the Oppoeition 
usociat.cl biu.U with th• ooadolenc• 8Pr•••ed 
bJ ~ Honourable Atwmey oea.-.i. 

The Honom-able Mlni•ter ot Fiaanc• Md• a 
atataaatt re th• t~tion da'lle tw th• 1••t.d.n& 
o'l motor' car and dr.l ,...., UctillDlllU .. 

The Honovabl• Attor.ri-,, oe..i tabled a 
NPol"t re th• brMld.nc out ot ~ pri.aon_.. ma 
HW Majeatyta-PG1tent!JU7-, ~ 

'lh• Honovable Mtalata ot Fi.nano• pruaited 
a Petition fNM Wilct Cove, re .iecvteity, an4 also 
t'N& Wild COM, re Road. 

llfr• Clau4• Sheppud prestnfld a Petition 

=•Ri~w~:t'ci.:~=c~=n ~ ~ 
Hal"bour Grace Mmicipal Plan. · 

HonOUl'&bl• .Mr. Brawn• ca•• notie. 
ot Qu.stiou. 

Purauant to notio• and on motion ot Honourabl• 
'tlt• Attomey_ (IMfl'lll, th• second readitut ot th• 
tollowin& Bill waa d.-ted and adjourn.a 1.o a lattr' 
hour ta the day, 

A Bill 1t.ln Act to Clarity th• Titll to 
Certain W&tU" POWer to be 
Aaaurtd to Jrewfo\!Qdland and tabl'ador 
POwer Comiastoa and to Grant to 
Th• Coallrl.aston an Option to Tak• 
Aaaurane .. ot Additional water 
POwtll'•" 



Tb• Debate on the BUdget was continued and 
on motion wae adjounuld tor turtiull:r Debate on to
morrow• 

On motion the nll!dning Orders of the Day 
were d111t11rred., 

It W!!lf moved and IIIIIICOru:led that ·- th• 
Hou•• :risen, it adjoum unt.11 to-morrw Tu•lla.y 
at'tllll'nOon, Ml!lrch 30th., at thl"•• or th• clock. 

'!'he HWIIJ• th11n adjoum!lld accordingly. 



The Bouse m•t at tbre& ot' the clock in 
the af"ternaont pursuant to adjo~t. 

'l'h• Honourable the Premicn- &de a fftatement 
re The Housing Authority for Oom1or Brook and named 
the following as the Authority: 

Sir Bl•ian Duni'ield 
Judge Lloyd Soper 
Mr• Hubert Harnett" a.A. 
Mr. Arthur Hiscock 
Mr• Harry Oxi'ord, Jr. 
Mr. Patrick Hayes 
Mr. Allan Nosworthy 

Mr. William Slllallwood presented a Petition 
from Miles cove, re Road. 

Mr• QalU1$ng prdented a Petition from Petit 
Forte, re Electricity. 

Doctor Noel ?~phy gave notice 
of Questions. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of HonoUll!&bl• 
the Attornl!ly General, the follmdng Bill was read a 
second time, on division: 

A Bill 11An Act To Clarify the Tit.le To 
certain Water Power to be 
Assur!!!d to Newf'oU!ldland and 
Labrador Powe COlllllli11u1ion and 
to Grant tot.he OOll!lllission 
an Option to T&ka Assurancius 
of Additional water Power. 11 

On motion it was ordered t.hat the said Bill 
be referred to a Oommit;tee of the Whole House. by 
leave, presently. 

Mr· Speake left; the Chair. 
Mr• WimlO:l" took the Chair ot' C,ommittee. 
Mr. Speaker resWl!led the Chair. 



' 

A Blll ttJ.n An to Ol.l.ri.tr the Title to c--- wattll'" Power to be 
AIIIUl"N to J.toundlaqd and 
ta~or Power COi'llld.asion aJl4 
to G~t to th•· COi'llld.eJiozt an 
Option to Take Aaeunncd ot 
Aa.atiCWJAl WUw Power." . 

,-•-_, ,-1" - -

'fhis r•port was rece!v-1 and adopt-1. and 
the Am111ndnumta having been nad a !'int and second 
t~f;A it WU ordei-ed that the ,aid Bill b• read. 
t timt, pnaently, bT l•v~ 

Punuau.t t.o eri« and on 110tlion or Honourable 
the Attorney GtPNl, th• 1'ollowing Bill WU red 
• third time and p&eetMiJ . 

A Bill "All .ht to C'l&rity the Title to 
CC"'tUJil Water Power to be 
ANUZ.«i to Nwfftlffl'Jland and 
Labrador Power Oomiasion am 

. to Grant to tht COlllld•aion an 
()ptf.on to Tm AeaUNncd ot 
Additional water PGWV,." 

on llOtion 1t •• ordered that t.h4t aid Bill 
be printtd, b'1,ng entiu.d. •• abov•• and that lt 
be aubmitted to the Litutenant Governor for hie 
Aaunt. 

Th• Otbat• on the BUL\aet wu continued and 
Oil ution was adjoumed tor lu.rther Dtbate, nnently. 
It btin,C now at.x_,.ot th• clook .... , Mr. Sp ... NCMStcl 
the HoWse until o ot tu ClOClh . 

Th• adjOUl'Ull D«-t. on the BWl&et WU con-
timitd. . 

on Jt,tion ot aonomrable the I.Mder ot the 
Opposition, ateonded by the MellbC' tOI! st. John•• 
CellHr",mthe tollowinc lm«ldaent wu mofli: 



. ___ ,"'('.. -- -_ --- -

Pm'SU&nt to order and oa mo1;ion ot Honourable 
the Attornq oen.-al• the Houa• resolved itaelt 
into Oamitt•• ot SUpply. 

Mr. Speaker l.rt the Ohair. 
Mr. Sh•ppard took th• Ohair ot OOIDl!t1.ee. 
Mr. SPdket" resmned the Ohail". 



The Ohairlmm i'J:'Ollt the Committee report!lld 
that they had considered the matterm to them 
rd'ered, •nd had passed Estlllli!.tes o:r current 
Expend:i:ture under the following Heading: 

x. Department ot Halth, 
1004, with All~ont. 
1020-1024, inolwd,ve. 

Th:l..s R@port was r@es:I.. ved and adopt!lld and 
it was 1>rder!lld that the Oo111rdtt1te have leave to 
sit again on to-l!IOrrow. 

on metion the r e;nining Orders o:r tba Day 
were deterred. 

It was mov«!ld and seconded t.hat when the 
House rises,it adjourn until to-110rrow Wednesday 
arternoon, MIU-oh )lat., at three ot the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT • SHEPHERD,, 
Ole1"k of th.i House of Assembly, 

116. 



'lh• Ht:>Wilfll met at thne of the clock in 
the aftC'neon, pm-awiu1t to ad.jourlll!lmt. 

'l'lie Sergea.t1it-at-Ar!U mmouncE!d that Hil 
Honour the Lieut111unt Governor hEld arrl:vE!d. 

Hil Honour the Lieuteunt Governor took 
the Chair. 

Ml:'. Speaker addrl!ta1111Eld Hi111 Honour as tollon: 

May it plea11u11 Your Honour• ths oonliN!l 
Ass•bly of the Provine• has at :1.ts Prenllt snsion 
pa&sEid a Bill to which, in the DU1e and on behalf 
or the Gsnerai Assfldlbly, I respectfully request 
Your Honourts Assent. 

Whereupon the Clm-k rsad th@ tollowiq 8111: 

A Bill "An Act To Olarify the Title to 
Certain t1atm- :,ow.- to be 
A.111wrE!d to Nlll!Wfotmdland .md 
Labrador Power Commission and 
to Grant to the CClllld.l!lsion an 
option to Tue Asstll"lllnees ot 
Additional Water PoWer.w 

Hia Honour then Aid, t1tn H.- rllajestyta 
Name, I t1U11Hm't to this Bill." 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor left the 
Aslilf/dlbly Chuiber. 

'l'h• Honom'able the Frillier aovE!d that the 
House do no't adjourn at 6 P••• ot the clock on 
tE!day the )lit ot Mru:•ch• but would resume at It p.m. 
ot the clock. 

Mi:'. spaaker put the ?«>tion. The Motion 011 
clll'Ti.Eld, di v1a1on .. 



'l'he Honour11.bl111 th• Minister ot Highway& made 
a 111tat•ent re the condition o! the Portngal eove 
Road, and informed the House that it would be paved 
as soon as condition• permit. 

The Honourable th111 Attorney General gave 
notice that ha would on to-m!)rrow ask leave to 
move the HOUl!le into a Comittee of th• Whole to con
sider certain Resolutions relativ• to the guarant•e 
ot a Loan to be advanced to Newfoundland Pulp lb 
Chemical company, Limited. 

'!'he Honourable the Attorney General gave 
notice that he would on to-mrrow ask leave to intl"O
duca the tollmdng Bills: 

A Bill ttAn Act Respecting Petroleum 
And Natural oas.u 

A Bill "An Act n111sign€11d. To Facilitate 
The Operations 01' Certain 
Mining Companiel!i In Labrador." 

Th• Debate on the Budget was continued and 
on motion was adjourned !or further Debate on to
morrow. 

on MOt:l.o\j of Honourable the Attorney General, 
the House resolved itself into Comittee of Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Canning took the Chair o! Oomittee. 
Mr. Speaker reisumad the Chair. 

The Chairman from the COl!llli ttee .. reported 
that they had eonisidered the matters to them re
ferred, and had paeised Estimates of Current EXpenditure 
under the following Heading: . 

x. DaP&!,rtment of Health · 
1026-1033.03, ineluslve, 

and asked lave to sit agnn .. 

This repou wa111 received and adopted, anl. 
:Lt walll ordered that the COl!lllittee ha:ve luve to sit 
again, presently., 



n beiq now 6 or the clock, Mr• sp.ake 
rdes11!111 the Bouse un1:ii1 8 of th• clollk .. 

on MOtion ot Honourable th• Praiv, th• 
HoW!le resolv!ld itself into C~ttee of supp:n,. 

l,t:'• Speakw left t.ha Chau., 
Ml:'• aannin& took 'I.he Chair of C~tt••• s,-aer reUilWi!ld th!II Chau., 

Th• Cha:l.nltm f?'Om 'the Com,1 t:te• reporteid 
that they h!ld eonsider!ld the matters to th• re
f1an-!ld, el.I had paaelld Eotimet11111 of CinTent BX• 
penditure w:ider thl!I tollotdng Headings: 

X• D!llpa?'tm-.t of H111&lth, 
10:,:,.0lt-10)7. 

J:.IV. D~et ot li'ishon11a, 
1401-14,28. 

xvn. Departnnnt or Hi&hwaya, 
1701-l?OJ. 02,. Ole., inclwd. ve. 

'tllia Repwt was receiv!ld and adopt!ld and it 
was order!ld that the C~ttee hav• l.ave to ait. 
again on ta-~. 

on motion the remaining Orders of the Day 
werlil dlilf•rrllli. 

It, was 11ov!ld seconded that when the 
How;@ rises, it sdjourn until to-110rrow, 'fb.ursday 
atteraoon, April lat •• at two ot th• clock. 

'!'ho House thon adjcurn!ld accordingly. 



'l'h• Homui1 met at two of the clock in the 
aftemoon, pursuant to adjottrm1umt. 

'!'he Honom:'lllble Minister of Labour arul the 
Honourable th1a Leader of the Opposition. !i!Xterullld 
congratulatiou to Honourable thll! Prelld.111r on bis 
sixteenth political birthday. 

'!'he Honourable the Prelid.er, on behalf of 
the Honourable the rit1.niat111r of !Jtl.neat Agriculture 
and Resourc,u:11 px-esentll!d a Petition rro.m the Dietrl.ct 
of St. aeorgot a ro: caus.ay ~ 

'l'b!II Honourable the Attwney General gave 
notice that be would on to-morrow ask leave to 
introduce the following Billa: 

A Bill 11An Act 'l'o A.mend Th• Conaolldatll!d 
R•bler Mines Limitll!d ( Jge1111111ent) 
Act, 1961t.," 

A Bill 1tJln Act Further To A.mend the 
Alcoholic Liquors Act.11 

The Honourable th• Attom111y General, on 
behalf of the Honourable !Jtl.nister of Finance, gave 
notice that he would on to-lll:lrrow ask 1eave to 
introduce the following Bill: 

A Bill "An Act To A.mend Tlut Gasoline 
fax Act, 1962.n 

tb.111 Honourable Attom•y aeerul, 
of tb.11 Honourable ritl.nieter of :mcom:imic Developm111nt, 
gave notice that he would on to-morrw ask 1.ave 
to introdUClll the following Bill: 

A Bill "An Act TO Create A Rm'ul 
El111etrl.ficat:1.on Authority." 

The Honour11ible the Attorney General gave 
notice that he would on t~cw ask leave to 
introduce the following Bill: 



A Bill n1u1 Act. Furthw To Amend The 
Highway 'l'rdJ!ic Aet, 1962." 

121. 

Pm-auant to not.ice and on motion of Honolll'ltbla 
the Attomey Gtmeml, the tollowing Bills WIWli int.ro
duoed and r•d a fiNt tima: 

A Bill "An Act Rospcating Patrol.um 
and Natural Gas.n 

A Bill "An Act Designed To racilitate 
The Operations ot Owtsin 
Mining Companies In I,abrador.n 

on motion it was cmiaed that the 
b111 read a s111eom time on to-merrow. 

Pm-au.ant to ordw and on motion of Honourable 
the PremilWt. the House resolved it1Selt into 
COlmlittu or Supply. 

Mr. Speuer lett the Chair. 
Mr. Clllmling took the Ohair ot OOlmlitt••• 
Mr. Spnker resumed the Ohetr. 

Th• Chairman from the oomittee reported that 
they had c<:m.81d~ th• ma:ttws to th• referred. 
and had PIU'ISed Elllti&tes of Current EX:p<lllllditm-111 undlW 
the following Headings: 

XVII• Department of Higbwa,:ys, 
1705.0).01•1707, inclwd.ve 

v. n111partmm1t of Provincial Affairs, 
J01-Sl2, inclusiv1111 

and asked l111111ve to sit again, pr-asently. 

At this point, Mr. Spnkw recessed 
until Ii of th111 clock. 

on motion of Itoru.>urable th• Premi.1!11'1 the 
House resolved itselt into CO!lmlittee of Supply. 

Mr• SPGUilR;' left ti:ut Chair• 
Mr. W!nSOl" took thill Ohair of Ccmm.lttl!IIII• 

Mr• SpNklB" reaumed the Chair. 



'l'be c~ b"OIII the CO!lllll1 tt•• reportffll 
that they had considered the lllllttera to them re
f'errffll, nnd had paasffll Estillllltea ot Cm'Nnt Ex• 
pondii.ur• und111r th• f'olltoo.ns Head.ins: 

VIII• D•partment ot Jd.nes1 Agriculture 
& Resource•, SOl•IJ1t • laclUlil!:re, 

and aek:ffll leave to ait again. 

PUl:'sWl.nt to notice nnd on Motion ot Honourable 

~::J:::~:I ~:!~~i. tt: !~:ti;;•~~-!s!t::~1!:f:u 
relative te th• guarantff ot a toan te be advancffll 
to HlilWfoundlnnd hl.p &: Chmcal companJ, tilid.tli!ld. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. cannin1 teak the Chair of Comm1ttee., 
Mr. Speaker relilU&ed the Chair. 

'!'he Chai?'llllln fro• the CO!lllll1tt11e repo:i:-tli!ld that 
they had ci:n:uiidered the •tters to th111m reterrffll, 
and had pasaed the said Resolution and reco!lllllonded 
that a Bill be intll'li!ldueed to give effect te the same. 

Tb• !!laid Resolution having been rond a first 
and second time1 it •• jovli!ld and •~ondli!ld that the 
HCU!ile concur with the Co!lllllittee therein, and the said 
RfH:!Olution WlilS qreli!ld to. 

on motion ot Honourable the Atterney G•eral, 
the following Bill was introduced and rond a first 
tilllll: 

A Bill "An Act To Provide fol" The QWl.r&ntee 
BY Th• Province Of A Loan 'l'O Be 
Ai:lvancli!ld 'l'o NlllWfoundland pulp & 
Ohnd.cal oo. Lild ted And 'l'o 
Authorise The Lieutenan"t-Qovernor 
In ee~cll to Enter Into An Acr•••t With Newfeundlnnd Pul.p 
& Oha1cal co. tilid.ted,.it 

on motion it •s ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second tiae on to-moffO'lt. 



Om motion the n•ining Orders of: the Day 
were deferred. 

12). 

It being now eleven p.m. or the clock1 !lfr. 
speaker adjounuid the House until thrtui1 or the clack 
to-111errow, Friday arternoon, April 2nd. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT SHEPHERD• 
Clerk ot the House or Assembly~ 



Tiu:t Hou1u, Jbt at three of the eleck in the 
afternoon. pursuant tll adjoll1'Wlent .. 

The Honourable the Pr•ier rose to a Paint 
of Privilege, r1:t th• accurate covm-a1e ot the 
proceedings of the Hou.u11 ot AJ!l1um1bly in the il'll!ltu:1 of 
the Eveniy Tel!F!! of to-daytl!I date, April 2nd. 

Mr. William Smith rose to a Point of Privilege, 
t<> correct an .-ror that he made in t.h• Honse on 
date April 1st. 

Mr. William Slllallwood pr-oaauted 12t Petition 
from Pilllflytfl Island r,es Electricit7. 

on motion of Honourable the Attornlfly aeneral. 
the Houi;e resolved itsolt into C~ttoe of supply 
to consider tho folliYdng Resolution: 

t'l'hat it ie expedient to ui.troduce a 
me,uiure to provide tor the &N,ntiD,C 
to Hc- t,iajesty tor d•traying ctlt'tain 
npenaoe or the Public Service tor 
the timimcial YOllr ending the )let 
day o? ,,tln::h1 i966, the initial auia 
of sixtii!lln rm.llion two hundred aocl 
eighty-five thousand :::'onr !nuu:lrei 
and tort.y dollara (ll61 2S5 1440).• 

it:'. SpMker lett th• Ohair. 
Mr. Hill took the Chair or Ooamitt••· 
Mr. speaker resumed. tho Ohail'. 

'1'ht1 Chllinan from the Qoadttee reported that 
they hlld consid.-ed the matt&l~11 to tl:uli rd'm'1'ed, 
and bad passed the said Resolution tor Granting to 
Itttm11. suppl1 to Her Maj•ust:r, and i·eeommendc that 
a Bill be introducod to g1 v111 effect tll the N.me. 

The Hid Resolution harln& be111 read a first 
and second ti11111, it was movod and ~econd«d that t;he 
House concur with the Comm:ltt;ae thf&?'lild.n, and the 
Hid Resolution was a.greod to. 



ca MOtiin of Honourable the Attomoy GINlfl'&l.• 
the following Bill was introducsd ilnd read a first 
tiae: 

A Bill ~An Ast tor Granting to Her v.ajosty 
Certain Sums of ?~ney for DofN.ying 
cort;tin JSXp•ses of the Public Service 
for th• financial Year Ending the 
Thirty-Firstc Day of March, On• 
Thousand Nin& Hum:l.rsd and Sixty•Six and 
for Other Purposes Rolatinc to the 
Public sorvice.n 

on Mot.ion it was orderllld that the said Bill be 
road a second tia•, presently, by laav•• 

Pursuant to order and by leave, the said Bill 
was read a Sl!ICOnd time, and it v1us ori:h1rnd that the 
said Bill 1:1& reterrsd 'to th• Comittee ot th• Whole 
Houeu,1 presently, by lM.ve. 

Pursuant to order and on Motion or Honourabl.e 
th1:1 Attorney Gen®ral, the Housi. reiiolved iteeli' into 
comitteo of Supply to con1id.der thi. following Billr 

A Bill ffAn Act tor Granting to Her Majesty 
Certain Sms ot Mon-., for Defn1r-lng 
cert.sin Expenses oE the Public 
Service for the Financial Year Ending 
the '?hirty•First Day of March, One 
Thousand Nine Rund.red and Sixty.six 
and tor Other Purposes Relating to 
t,~e Public Servic••" 

II:'. Speaker l.t't th• Ohair. 
Jill:'• Hill took the Ohair ot CoS!llittee. 
Mr• S!)•ker- reeuaed. th• Chilir. 

Th• lbaimlitn from th• Comittiie reportsd that 
they bad considered the lll&ttl!lrs to thm referrsd, and 
bad i,assllld the following Bill without Amendment: 

A Bill IIAD Act tor Gr&oting to Her )'ajeaty 
certain SUIIS or JIIIIMley tor n.rra:r1nc 
Cert.aln Exp•••• or the FUl:tlio s.-rtce 
tor the Financial Year Ending the 
Thirty.First I>ay of H&rch, Oil• 
Thousand line Hundred and s1xt:r-s1x 
&sad for Other Purpe••e Relating to 
the Ptlblic Servic•.n 



This repon was recm. v.i and adopttllll aad 
it •• oriertllll~ by l,savo, that tho said BiU b@ 
read a third tim•, praaaitly. 

Pm>suant to orisr and on motion of HlHl.ourablo 
the Attorney Gaieral, the said Bill m111,1 read a third 
tin bd pa11111tllll., 

on motion it wa11 ori.--1 that aid Bill 
be printtllll, being aititltllll as above, and that it be 
i;;ubid.tted to the Lieut.ant Governo:, for bis Assont. 

The Debate on the second rgading of the 
tollffldq Bill ws con.timJsd and adjcnirnsd tor f'urtha
Debate, 

A Bill tor the GW11rMte111 
"""'''* to be 

Ni:mroundl!Uld Pulp 
tilllittllll to 
Lieutenant-Governor 
E!ltlir il1to an 

All:l:''i!l~lilllt w:n;n lii!rf'i'i'oundlend Pulp 
co. Lim! tnd .. lf 

The Hon,om'l!lbJLe 
EEeellenoy, 
Chuber. 

'l'he sergunt-an•Ama flt'1:111:11mt:nd -i;hat His 
Honour the tiwtall!Wt-Governor arrived., 

Hill titll:ltltlr 

Mr .. Spaaker addr,e1n1li!d 

It is 
Mllji!Styts 
C0Jm11011s in 
111. Bill tor 
grutnd in 

Whereupon the cl.-k read the Bill lNl.titlnd; 



A Bill 

Mr'• apeakr addreuld Bi• Honour aa tollowiu 

*Y it pl•s• Your Hoaeui-! th• General 
As1.ably ot the PJ-ovince b&s at ta Pr.,u.t S••aion 
paaatd. cenatn Bille., to 9bicll, ia. the naJH and on 
babal f or th• General. Aas-1:,ly, l J-tspettully 
request Tour noiaourt s A•stnt.. · 

Wb_..upon the 0..-k r.ad th• £al.lowing Bill•t 

A Bill •An Act. To Aaend The AC't ; 
Qeor-ge V • t Cap. 11 ~tltd. 
ff_An ACt to bseml 60 Vic., cap. 
XIX, Ent1tl.t •An Act-~ 
Incorporate th• ROl'illn catholic 
Biahop cf Harbor' orace.ttt 

A Bill ttAn Act To Aaend fh• College ot 
J'isherlea Act, 1961..11 

Hia Honour then aath.:xn lier M!t.jest.yts . 
wame, I aasat to these Bl . " 

Hil Honour." th• Lieutaui;-Go'VGS"nO:t' left the 
A,sallllbly Chub.-. 

Bia Ex#ellency the Bilhop OE Grand. Falls 
addNsaecl the House. . 

Th• adjoUl'Zled Deba1>e on the following Bill 
wu continued; . 



on ~01~;i.o,n Debate on said Bill was 
acljoi..rn«l i'lU'1;he Debat• en t.•••r~,~. 

wh• the 
10tll'ft UU1,Lk t0•4f1rr,ow1~7 



'1'h• HOUl!ilJ met at 10 of the elc:,ck in th• 
tormaoon. plU"suant to adjounment. 

Honounible Bro'lftla rose to a Point of 
Personal Fri dloga r•= The omi1n1i&1 of . any re• 
fare.ca to his Speach on the S.cond Rl!ilid.1111 at 
the Guarantee Bill by the Province of a Loan to 
be Advanced to Newfoundland Pulp & Chmcal co. 
Lim.ted, 1n the Dailz IWS of date April ;th. 

The Honourable Minililter of Finance roi,ut to 
a Point of P!'ivil•• to corr•ct an error ot the 
Pr1t11u1 re, the nDber of Motor Vehicl•s to b• 
lleensed in tho nw ortic• at corner Brculk .. 

The Honourable Minister of Education pre
simted a Petition from Coombte Cove to Bellll!Oru 
rcu A Fresh Fish plant .. 

Th111 Hom::iurable Attornlily General gave notice 
thst he would. on t~rrow ask leave to intreduce 
th111 tolllllWing Bill: 

A Bill 111n Act To Amimd The Livestock 
(HMlth) Act, l96Zi,.11 

pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney aanwal, the Debate on the Sil!Cond 
rMdisg ot: tl:ui following Bill was continued: 

A Bill "An Act to Provide tor the 
GWU'antee by the Province 
or a Loan to be Advanced 
to Hii"td'oundland Pulp 
Chemed co. tim.ted, and 
to Authorl.s• the Lieutwant
Governor in Council to Enter 
into an Agre111mmat w1 th tiw
toundland Pulp Cheldcal co. 
Limited." 

pUrsu&nt to order and on motion or Honourable 
the Attorney Gweral, the said Bill was read a 



aeeo11d tbte, and it weu, ordered that the said Bill 
be referred to a COll!mittee of the Whole House on 
to-•orrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion or Honourable 
the Attorney General, 'the Howut resolved itself.' into 
COll!mittsa of Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
)lr. Sheppard took the Chair of OOllllllittee. 
)lr. Sp•ker resumed the Chair. 

The Ct}airman from the COll!mittee reported that 
they had considered ths atters to thllilll referred, 
and had passed Estimtes of Current Expenditure 
under the following Hli!Ading: 

XV. Department of Econolllie DeveloP111ent • 
1501•1509, inelUl!liVe1 

and asked lave to sit again. 

on motion the rl'.llllllin:l.ng Orders of the Day 
wtre def.'iilrred. 

, It was moved and seconded that when the 
Rouse rises, it adjourn until to-•orrowTuesday 
af~ernoon• April 6th., at three of the eloek. 

Tho Rouse than adjourned accordingly. 



Tuead.111.y, April 6th.; 196;. 

The House mlllt at three of the clock in the 
afternoon, purstUmt to adjournment. 

Th• Honourable Minister of Provincial Affairs 
roae to a Point of Privilege to correct an error in 
thl!I Evening Telegram of date April 6th. 

l)l. 

Th• Honourable Minister of Finance mad• a 
statement re the efticililnCY of tho Helicopter Wiled in 
ferrying pas111engers in Bonne Bay, which was cloatld 
owing to ice conditions. 

The HonoUN1.bl111 the Attorn111 General gave 
notice that h• would on to-morrow ask leave to iutro
duc@ .the following Bills: 

A Bill ttAu Act Further To IU'!l@nd Th@ 
M!!nlb.rs Of' The HoUlile Of 
A1ullembly Contributory Pension 
Plan Act, 1962 •. tt 

A Bill 11 Au Act Further To /U'!lend The 
Departlll.ent Of Highways Act, 19;7.n 

A Bill 

A Bill 

ffAn Act To Establish A Pro• 
vincial aural Electrification 
Authority.n 

ttAn Act To Constitute A Oorooration 
To Deal \'11th Housing Aad ifrban 
Renl!lffllll In corner Brook. ff 

Pursuant to not1c• and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the f'ollowtnc Bills were intro• 
ductld and r8111.d a first tim•: 

A Bill ff An Act To /U'!lend The aonsolidattld 
Robler Mines Limi ttld ( 11re•umt) 
Act, 1964.tt 

A Bill "An Act Further TO Amend The 
Alcoholic Liquors Act.n 



A Bill 

A Bill 

11An Act To Amend The Gasoline 
TU Act, 1962.11 

tt An Act To Cr~te A Rural 
Elli!Ctrification Authority.11 

A Bill ttAn Act Further To Amend The 
Highway Traffic Act, 1962.n 

On 11otion it was ordered that the said Bille 
be read a sli!Cond time on to-morrow. 

It wns moved by the Honourable th• AttorntY 
General that the OrdiR" be cU.scharged, and the following 
Bill be withdraw from the Order Paper: 

A Bill 11 An Act Furthii.!r To Amii.!nd The 
D•partment of Highways Act, 19;7.w 

The Debate on the Bndgl!it was contim.1.ed and on 
motion was adjourned for further Debate on to~morrow. 

With •fl'Mllntmoa coruaent the Debate on the 
Budget was continued and adjournad for further Debat• 
on to-morrow. 

Pu.rswmt to order and on motion of Hcm.ourable 
the Attorney General, the House resolved itselt into 
Cond.ttee of Supply. 

Jir., Sp1:1aker li!lf't the Chair. 
lfr. Sheppard took the Ohair. of CoawJ.ttee. 
Mr. SpMker resumed thia Chair. 

'!'he Chairman from the Cond.tte@ roported that 
they had eorusid!l!red the utters to thll!'ll referred, and. 
had passed Estimates of Cm•rent Expenditur• wder thlil 
following HMding: 

VII• D•partment of Attorney General, 
701•70), inclusive, 

on a:<ition this r111port w1u3 reeeivad and it was 
ordered that the Committee have leav.'l to sit again on 
to-morrow. 



on motion the raaining Orderl!I or the Day 
were deterred. 

It w,u; moved and seconded that when the 
House rises, it adjourn until to-morrow Wednesday 
afternoon, April 7th., at thrM of the cloek. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT W. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk ot the House of Assembly. 



The House met at three of the clock in the 
afternoon, pursua.~t to adjournment. 

Mr. oanniag presented a Petition from Harbour 
Buffett and Port loyal re: Elecineity., 

The Honourable Attorney General gave 
notice that he would on to...Jll()rrOW ask leave to intro
duce the tollo-.dag Bill; 

A Bill II An Act To Amend The Child 
Welfare Act, 1964.11 

The Honourable Jtinister of Fisheries gave 
notice that he would on to..morrow ask leave to intro• 
duce the .following Bill: 

A Bill !l'An Act To Provida For The 
Resettl•m.t Of The People 
In Certain Parts or The 
Province. 

Honourable Mr. Browne 
of Questions. 

on motion of Honourable the Attorney General, 
it was resolved that the House do not adjotn"n at 6 
ot the clock. 

'!'he Debate on '.;he Budget was continued and 
on motion was adjournl!d ror further Debate on to
morrow. 

Purmu1.nt to order aud on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Genienl, th• House resolved itself into 
committee ot Suppl7. 

Mr. speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Ohair or Comittee. 
Mr. SP•ker resumed the Chair. . 

'!'he Ch&irall trOII the Colllllli.ttee X'Gp()rted that 



they had considered the matters to them referred, 
and had pal!lsed Estimates er Current Expenditure w:uier 
the following Hu.ding: 

VII• Dep!ltrtment of Attorney General, 
705 .. 706, ii:u::lusi ve, 

a.nd asked leave to sit again, presently .. 

This Report was received and adopted, and 1 t 
was ordered that the oollll!littee have leave to eit ag,,;.rt• 
presently. 

It being now 6 of the clock, Ml'. Speaker 
recesllled the Howse until g of the clock. 

Pursuant to order on motion or Honourable 
the Attorney General, the House resolved. itael.f' into 
Oomittee of Supply: 

Mr.. Speakin• left the Ohair. 
filr. Sheppard took the Ohair ot Oellll!littee. 
Mr. Speaker :re1eW11ed the Ohair. 

The Chai:t'lllan from the Committee reported that 
they had considered. the oatter5 to tho referred, 
and had pas::100 Estillletes of Current Expenditure under 
the following Heading: 

VII• Deportment or Attornliily General; 
707-717, inclusive. 

XVI• Department ot Labour, 
1601-16071 inclusive. 

130ard ot Liquor acmtrol, 
1201-1202, inclusive, 

and asked leave to sit again. 

on motion this report was received. and 
adopted, and it was ordered that the Oollll!littee have 
leave to sit again cm to.,..orrow. 



on motion the reaining Orders ot the Da;r 
were deterred.. 

1)6. 

It itm.s moved and 
H.owie rises; it 
IU'till'D.oon, April 

seconded. that when the 
until to-morrow, Thursday 

, three or the clock. 

ROBE:RT SHEPHERD, 
Cl~k of th!i House ot Asiu,mbly. 



- --, __ -_-"' 

' 
'l'h• aouse •et. at thrM ot the clock iii th• 

afternoon. pur8\Wlt to adjom'Jlllent. 

. •• cartw pr•amted a Petition f'rotl. Conch•, 
R• Road. 

Mr'• carter preaeoted a Petition troa Gooae 
cove• White Bay, Re Elecstrteity. 

Honourabl• Mr. Lewis present•• Petition 
troa Avondale and adjoining country, R• Road•• 

Hortourable the Attomey Gener-1 gave notice 
that he would on to-JIOr'l'OW ask leave to 1ntroduc• 
the following Bill: · 

A Bill lfAJl Act To Amend 'l'he Poultry 
And Poultry Products Aet.n 

Honourable the Attorn•7 Oeaeftl, on 1'ebaJ t 
or the nonoUNble Mlnister of Eeonomic Dnel;Jl)IJ!tllt, 
tabled the •Report, of the Tourist DeveloPMJ\1; 
Di vision of the Departallnt of Eeonolllf.c Developunt 
of thaOOVet"l'JIUQt or·1.romdland and Labradw tor 
th• pariod, January 1, 1964.•D•eaiber 31, 1964-. t 

Honourable Mr. DrOWn• gave notice of 
Questions. 
Ml'. A. J. Murphy gav• notice ot Question•• 

·-

Mr. )iury rote to a Point of Personal Privilege, 
re an it• in the EYeniy 'l'el•p:ut concerning · 
M! nf.mp Y&e•• . 

Th• Debate on the Budget vae continued and 
was adjourned tar further Debate, presently. 

Purauant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Genft'al., the Houe1e resolved itsel.f u.to 
OOM!tt•• or supply. 



Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Chair of committee. 
Mr. Speaker resUllled the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reportl!ld that 
they had considered the matters to thGDI rei'•rred, and 
had passed Estil!lates of Ow:Tent Expenditure under th• 
following Headings: 

XII• Board or Liquor Control, 1203. 
II• Legislature, 201. 

capital Account &xpenditure: 

IV• Finance, 440-"4, inclusive. 
VI• Education, 641-644, inclusive. 

VIII• Mines, Agriculture & Resources, 841 

and asked leave to :1,it again, pre1umtl7. 

This report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee have leav111 to sit again, 
presently. 

At this point, Mr. Speaker recess.ltd the House 
until 7.30 or the eloct. 

Doctor Murphy rose to a point of Personal 
Privilege to correct an error in the Evening Telee:am 
oi' date April ath. 

Pursuant to ordEir and on motion or Hono11rable 
the Attorney General, the House resolved itself into 
Committee or Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Winsor took the Chair oi' Comittee. 
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that 
they had considered the matters to them referred, and 
had passed capital Account &xpenditur111 under the 
following Headings: 



n:. Departlllmt of PDllc Wms., 
x. Departlllut et Health. 

XI• Dillpartlllent of PQlic Weltare. 
XIII• nepart•ent of M\lnicipal Affairs & Supply. 
XIV• De~t ot Fisheries., 
IV. D111part.mtnt Eeonolllic Dlll't"illlop.ent, 

and &l!!kl!ld. leve to sit again. 

'!'hill report was raceiYed and adoptl!ld., and it 
was ordered that the Co•ittee have leave to sit again 
on t o-morr17,.r. 

Th• .HonoUJ:'able the Attorney Ga111ral gave notice 
that he would on to-ll!Orrmr •Move the House into a 
COllll:llittee of the Whole to Conlllider a Resolution 1n 
Relation to the Raising or a Loan on the Credit of 
the Province., 

on motion the r-1.ning Orders ot the Day were 
deterrl!ld.. 

It was movl!ld. and seconded that wha the HoUllle 
rises, it adjourn until to .. morrew J'riday mol:'1l1q, 
April 9th., at eleven or the clock. 

'!'he HOUllle then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT W. SHEPHIRD, 
Clerk of the House ot Assembly. 



Th• Hou1H1 met at el•ven ot the eloek in the 
forenoon, purauant adjoU1'nll'lmt. 

Mr• Starkes preli!lented a Petition from "ortune 
Harbour; Re Comr11unity Stage. 

Mr. Hodder presented a Petition fro• Yerberte 
Harbour: Re Dredging., 

Tlu, flonourable thill Attorney Glllneral gave notic• 
that ha would on to-morrow ask l.ave to introduce the 
folle'!dng Bill: 

A Bill ttAn Aet To Amend The British 
Newfoundland Exploration 
Limited (Petroleum And Natural 
Gas) Act, 1963.w 

The Honon.,ble the Attorney General. on behelf 
of tho Honourable Minister of Fiunce, gave notice 
that he tfould on to-mrrow a5k leave to introduce the 
follo'!dlll Billi 

A Bill ttAn Aot Further TO Amend The 
toan And Guarantee Act, 19!it.n 

Mr• Barbour rose to a Point or Pe-4:'sonal 
Privilege to thank the c.B.C.,, which tu11 omitted to 
do in his Speech of yesterday, April eth. 

on motion ot Honourable the Attorney General, 
the Houee resolved itself into Oollllllittee ot Supply. 

Mr. SpG&l.k:ex' left the Chair. 
Mr. Sh@ppard took the Chair ot oormtt••• 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair .. 

The Ch&il"llllm from the Collllllitt11e reported that 
they bad eo1u1idored the m&ttltl's to th• referred, and 
had J?ilS!led Estimates of capital ExPenditure under the 
follo'!dng Hn4ing: 

XVII• Do,artmmt of Highways, 

and asked leave to sit again .. 



Thia repwt was recd;ved amt adopted amt 
it. waa ordered that the Colllld.ttee rude lave t.o 
111 t apln, pre11111.m.tly. 

n being nav 12 .. 1+s ot the clock . •• sp.akw 
recesaed the House until 2.30 1n the afternoon. 

'fh• D11bate on the !\'ldglri'. was continu. ant 
conclud-1. 

on Jl!Otion of Honourable the Attorney Geri.11ral, 
HOWie resolved itself into a O~ttee of ways 

amt Means. 

Mr• Speaker left 'the Ohair. 
Mr• Sheppard took t.he Chair of C~tt••• 
•• Spalter re111U!illllld the Ohl!lir • 

The Cbairl!li,Ul f'roa the Colllld.tt1111 rapwted that 
thltf had considered tha matt.ere to '!:tui>l!l raf'arred, 
and asked leave sit "'li>•u.u on t.o-mOffow. 

this rsport was received and adopted amt it 
was ordered thl!lt. the C~ttee hlilv• leat•a to eit 
agein on to-Jllorro,..r • 

on Matioa ot Honourahl• the Attorney Gtmera16 
the f'ollo\fing Bills were introduced raad a r1rs1; 
t:l.111111; 

ff An Act Pm'tber TO Amalllld 
Mlitmblil'll! Of '1'he House of 
Assably contril:nator, Pen1:1ion 
Plan Act, 1962.,tt 

A Bill 1tAn Act Furtl:IIU:' To Amend 'l'be 
Departaimt of H1athwiays Act, 19;7. 11 

A Bill 11Aa Act '1'0 Constitute A Corporat.ion 
'l'o Deal With Housing And Urhl!la 
Rtmfflml In Comer Brook." 

A Bill lfAn, Act 'l'O maid 'l'he Cb!ld Welfare 
Act, 1964,.,it 



A Bill "An Act to Provide For The 
Resettl•imt Of The People 
In oer+...dn Part& Of Th• . 
Provinee." 

.'1. Bill "An Aet To Al!lend. The Poiltr, 
And Poultr, Produets Act.n 

on Motion it was ordered that the said Bills 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

on Motion of Honourable the Attorney Gllilnillral. 
th11; following Billa Wffll read a second tim@i: 

A Bill "An Act Further To Amend The 
Education Act1 1960." 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An ACt To Amend The Barbers and 
Hairdressers Shop Closing Act• 
1964.tt 

"An Act Designed To Facilitate 
The Op.,ations of Certain Mining 
oompaniu In Labrnd.or." 

"An Act To Al!limd The Consolidated 
RamblW' JIJ.n111111 Limited ( Agr1in1im111nt} 
Act. 196!+." 

on Motion of Honourable the Attorney General, 
the second reading of the following Bills were 
debated end adjourned tor tm-ther debate on to...orrow. 

A Bill lfAn Act Further To Amend The 
Alcoholic Liquor Act.tt 

~ Bill "An Act To Amend Th• Livestock 
(Heslth) Act, 1964." 

on motion the remaining Ord.-s or the nay 
were deferred. 

It wa111 moved and lillilconded thst when the t!ouse 
rises, it adjourn until to-morrow, Monday lrl'te:rnoon, 
April l2th. 1 at two-thirty of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

ROBERT w. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk of the House or Assably. 



The House met at two-thirty of the clock• 
in t.he aftC"tloon1 pursuant to adjournmmt. 

The Honourable itt.nil\'iter of Finance rose to a 
Point of Personal Pr1Vilsge ro: A mis-quotation of 
his remarks by the 0.13.c. T.v. 6.30 Nemil BUJ.let:ln 
or date April 9th. 

Mr. Carter presented a Petition from White 
Bay ttorth reu Road. 

Mr. Keary presented a Petition from Bell 
Island re: Wall. 

The Honourable Mtni11ter or Finance informed 
the House that, by leave, at a later hour in the day 1 
he would preamt the Report of th111 Committele appointed 
to CMlllider the following Bill: 

A Bill rtAn Act To Regulate The Practice 
of Acoeuntancy and Auditing.u 

The Honourable the Attorney General gave notice 
that he would on topmorrow ask leave to introduce t.he 
following Bill: 

A Bill "An Act. To Provide For The 
Const.ruction Of A Salt Fish 
Plant at st. John•s.u 

On the Motion ot Honourable the Attorney 
Ganeral, the wording of' It• (4) in the Motio11a on 
the Order Paper ot the day be changed to the following: 

"TO ,move the House into comm:. ttee of the 
lf,ole to eoi:usider Certain Resolutionm 
relative to the Alllendmmit of the Loan a; 
Guarantee Act, 195?,n 

PUrsuant to ord411r and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorn~ leneral, the following Bills were r~ 
a second time: 



A Bill ttAn Act Further 'l'o bloml The 
Stamp Aet.tt 

A Bill ttAn Act Respecting '!'be Department 
ot HIMlltb.n 

A Bill ttAn Act Respecting Oommunieable 
Disu.ses •. n 

A Bill rtAn Act Rospocting The Department 
Public Weltare,..tt 

A Bill 1tAn Act. to Provide for the aon-
struction of an Arts and Education 
Building and a Physics and Ohud.stry 
Building at Memorial University ot 
llii!Wtoundland. tt 

on motion it i:as ordered that the said Bills 
be referred to a Comittee ot the Whole House; 
presently, by leav111. 

The Debate on the second reading of the follow
ing Bill was adjourned: 

A Bill ttAn Act To !and The Labrador 
Lands (Reservation) Act.u 

Pursuant to 't:1:r:der',;j Ind on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the following Bill was read a 
second time: 

A B111 ttAn Act To Establish A Memorial 
To The Late Right Honourable 
Sir Winston Churchill.tt 

an motion it was ordered that the said Bill 
be reterred to a C._ttee ot the Whole Roust, 
presently, by l•ve. 

Pursuant to order and on motion ot Honourable 
the Attorney Generali· the House resolved itselt into 
committee ot the Who • to consider the tollewing Bills: 

A Bill 1tAn Act To Amend The Local 
Government Act, 1961.~ 



-
A Bill "An Act To Amfllld And Consolidate 

The Law Relating To Urban And 
Rural Planning.w 

A Bill ttJ.n Act Fm-the- to Amend The 
Comunity councils Act, 1962.w 

A Bill nAn Act To Afl!ttnd And Consolidate 
The Law Relating To Elections 
In t4!Unicipalities.n 

A Bill "An Act Further To Pend The 
Judicatur• Act.n 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

n1n Act Respecting the Government-
N•.t'oundland PUlp & Chaical co. 
L11iited (Governmsnt Guarantee and 
con.tirntion or Suppl-.entlll 
Ap:-e-.ent} Act, 19o5.,n 

"An Act Further To Amend The Education 
Act, 1960.n 

w1n Act To Amsnd The Barbers and 
Hairdressers Shop Closing Act, 
1961+.n 

ttAn Act Designed To Facilitate 
The Oplilr&tions ot Certllin Mining 
Companies In Labrador. n 

n1n Act To Amend The Coneolidated 
Rlllllblw p,ines Limited (Ap:-eemmt) 
Act, 196/+.n 

Sp~er ltlt the Chair. 
Sheppard took the Chair or CO!lll:iittee. 
Speaker resumod the Chair. 

The Chai?'IUl.n trom the C~ttee reported that 
they hnd considerod the matters to them re!errod, and 
had piisst!d the following Billi!! without Amendment: 



A Bill ttAn Act To Aaend The Tobacco 
TU Act, 196/.i.,ff 

A Bill "An Act Further To Amend The 
Education Act, 1960.n 

This report was recti ved and al$opted and it · 
was ordered that the said Bills be read a. third time, 
presently, by leave. 

Purmumt to order and on motion of Honour-able 
the Attorney General, the .following Billa were resd 
a third time and plillU!Hl 

A Bill nAn Act To Amend The Tobacco 
Tax Act, 1964.11 

A Bill "An Act Further To Amend The 
Education Act, 1960.11 

on motion it was ordered that the said Billa 
be printed, bein,: entitled as above, and that they be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his Assent. 

The Chairun. from the col!l!llittee also reported 
that they had considered the llUltters to the r.t'erred 
and had peseed the !"ollo;.1.ng Bills with some Amendment: 

A Bill 11;\n Act 'l'o Amend The Local 
Government Act, 1961.• 

A Bill 11An Act To Amend And Consolidate 
The Law Relating To Urban And 
Rural Planning.n 

A Bill 11,\n Act Further To Amend The 
OO!!lmunity Councils Act, 1962.n 

A Bill 11An Act Furth!iir To Aaend The 
Judicatw:'e Act. 11 

Thia Report was received and adopted, and the 
Amendments having been rud a f'irst and second ti111t, 
it was ordered that th• said Bills be read a third 
ti.11e, pr111sently, by leave. 



Pta"auant to order w:i.d on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Go.,al, the following Bille were read 
a third time and p&lllllled; 

A Bill 

A Bill 

ttAn Act To Amlllnd The Local 
Govermiu1nt Act, 1961. n 

"An Act To Ambd And Consolidate 
The taw Relating To Urban And 
Rural Panning.ff 

A Bill nAn Act i'urther To Amend The 
community aoooeils Act, 1962.u 

A Bill "An Act Further To Amend Th• 
Judicature Act.ff 

On motion it was ordered that the 511.id Billa 
be printed b•i.ng ent:i.tl• aa above, and that they be 
mubm.tted '° the Lieuttm1mt Governor tor his Assent. 

Th• Chaim.an from the Gomm.ttEllll also reported 
that th!IY had considered tht11 otht11r mattt11rs to thca 
r•ferred, and had made 2001• progr•ss. and a!i!ked lave 
to sit again, pr&!i!!iintly. a,.,J. .J;jA 

Thill R•port was rec•ivednand it was ordered 
that the Comm.ttee have lave to sit again, presently. 

It was moved by Honourable the Attorney General, 
that the Presa have p~asion to set up TeleVision 
cameras in the Chamber should th.111 Preld.t1r arrive during 
the session to make a stat•ent. 

Mr. Speaker put the l(Otion and it was carried 
unanimoUlllly. 

It biid.ng nm; six of the clock, Mr. Speakt11r 
recessed the House until iid.ght ot tht1 clock. 

Pursu1u1t to ordC" and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General. the House resolvi!ld itseli' into 
comm.ttee ot Ways and Means to consider certain 
Resolutions for Gran:ting supply to Her l'*jeaty. 

Mr. Sp111aker left the Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Ohair of Oomm.ttee. 
Mr. Spaker r11unmed the Ohsir. 



Th• Cbai!'lllh fro• th• COl!lmittee reported that 
they bad tHm111idered the matters to the referred! and 
had passed certain Resolutions for Granting supp y to 
Her MlJ.jel!lty. 

The Hid Resolutions bavin,i been r-.d a first 
and sedllnd ti••, it was orderlild that a Bill be introduced 
to giv• effect ~o the same. 

Pursuant order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney oei:u,ral, the followin,i Bill was introduced 
and read a first, second and third time, and passl!ld. 

A Bill ttAn Act For Orantig to Her Majesty 
Certain sums of Money for Defrayin,i 
Certain Expenses of the Public 
swrloe for the Financial Year End.in& 
the Thirty-First Da:r of March, One 
'l'hi:n.ts&.nd Nin• Hundred and Sixt;y ... su: 
and for Other Purposes Relating to 
th"" Public Service. tt 

on motion it was ordered that the said Bill be 
printl!ld, being iilntitled as llbov«.1 and that it be sub
mitted to the Lieutllm.ant Govl!l:mor tor his Asset. 

Pursuant to order and. on motion or Honourable 
the Attorn1,;y General the a,n.11HII resolved itself into 
Comaittee of the Whole to consider the tollowin,i Bills: 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amiilnd The Barbers and 
Hairdressers Shop Closing Act, 1964.tt 

A Bill "An Act Designed T? Facilitate The 
Operations ot Certain )'lining Companies 
In Labrador." 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amiilnd The Consolidatlild 
Rambler Mines Liidted (Agreement) 
Act, 1964.tt 

A Bill ttAn Act Further 'l'o Amend The Staap 
Act.:w 

A B111 ttAn Act Reepectin,i The Dep&rtment ot 
HN.lth.tt 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act Respectin,i CO!"..municable 
DisM.ses.n 

ttAn Act Respecting The Department 
of PUblic Weltare.n 



'tbe Cb.aiNM troll the Oomittu reported that 
th-, had coMidered the matt.-a to th• ret.-red1 
and had pasaecl the tollG'ldng BlU.1 without Am11ndaev.tr 

\ 

A Bill •A• Act. Designtld To Fadilitat• Th• 
Opvation• ot Certain Mining · 
Ooapar&i•• In tabndor.w 

A Bill "An Act To Amend The Conaolidattll 
Ramblw Minn Lillited ( Ao'••ent J 
AC1;, 19641>• 

A Bill ••a Act Furth.- 'l'O Amend Th• Stamp 
Act .• 11' 

Thi• report waa received and adopted and it 
waa ordered that t.h• •aid Billa be read a third tiu, 
pruantly, b)' leave. · 

PUrauant to order and on 1110tion of Hoaourabl• 
the Attorney aeneral, the following Billa wl'l"e read 

. a third tiae and passitd: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An AC1; Designed To Facilitate The 
Op.-ationa ot Certain Jdntng 
Oompan!ea In Labrador.1t 

"An Act To AIied Th• Coneolidated 
Rambler Mines Liaited (Agn1111ent) 
Act, 196..• 

A Bill •An Act Further 'fo Allend The Stamp 
Act.• 

on motion it wu ol'dend that the Aid Bill• . 
be printed, be:ln& entitled aa above, and that they be 
submitted to the Lieutea.ant Governor tcr hia Aaaeat. 

Th• Ohairman boa the Comittq alao repc,rted 
that they bad conaidered the mat.tars to th• referred, 
and bad passed the .following Bills, with sou Amaad• 
meat: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

tt!n Act TO Amand The Barb_.. and 
Hairdresser• Shop Closing Act, 1961..• 

• All Act Rupecting 'l'h• Department ot 
Health.• · . 

A Bill ttAn Act. Reapect.i.ng Cemunicable 
D1-eaaea.• 



uo. 

'fhil!I report waa r11ecvl!ld llUl.d adept.ell, and th• 
AmtllllU1Gta w:ni.q be• read a first. and 1H,coad t1111•, 
it waa ordered that the add Bills b• i-ud a third 
t1111•, presently,. 

Pursuant erder and on motion of Honourable 
the Attomey G•neral1 the tollowins Billa wore read 
a third time and passeds 

A Bill ttAn Act To Aafillld 'fhlll Barbllll"S llUl.d 
Hairdrssa~r• Shop alosiq Act, 1964.tt 

ttAn Act Rlll:IPilCt:Lng 
Health.,tt 

A Bill n1n /,ct Respectiq Oommieabl• 
D illlMSea .. If 

on 11otion it was ordered that the aid Billi!! 
be pl'intedi being entitled as above, and t1'At they 

su.bml tted to the Ueut'imut Governor for hi• A111sunt. 

'fhe Chd:rm.m. frOll the Comitt1:Ha tw;1!.hor ri
portl!ld that they had con1111derl!ld tho other matters to 
thllllll raf'll!lrl:"l!ld, lll&de lilQllJllll prOgl"ll!ISS/1, liUl.d a111kl!ld l•v• to 
ait qain., 

Tb• Honourabl• Attorney (Htneral, with th• 
WIJim1110u11 eonsitnt ot the Hou.111•, gaY111 notice that !u-1 
would on to.,.wow ask loave ti/I introduce the follow• 
ing Bill: 

A Bill UAn Act further To Amend The 
oovemmunt•BJ"itish Hl!!lff'otmdland 
Exploration t1!11t!ld (Authonsat1on 
of Agre1nent) Act, 1957, and 
th• A8%"•••nt Hade in P\U'SUliUlCfl 
of that Act." 

on 11otion the rlBlliniq Orders of the Da;r 
were daf'M'r'ed .. 

n wa111 •veil I/Ind secoadl!ld tl:i.at when the Hou.111a· 
risellll, :lt adjourn aqtil ~wow, 'l'uel!lday afternoon, 
APl'll 13th., at three of th• clock. 

Tiut HouH then illdjournl!ld accordincl;r. 



The House met at three of the clock in the 
afternoon• pursuant to adjourmaent. 

It was agreed that leave be given to the 
Television Cameraa to op111rate during the Pralder•s 
statement. 

The Honourable the Prerd.er ade a statfl!llent 
in which he described his visit to Helsinki and 
Mo11eow. 

lSl. 

The Pralder stated thet the Mill at Come BY~ 
Chance would begin building operations in the Spring. 

The Honourable the Attorney General asked 
leave to intrednee the t'ollowing Bill: 

A Bill tt!n Act Further To Amend ThB 
crown tnoos Aet.tt 

The Honourable Minister of Finance prli!Sented 
the report of the Select Corntt,i ttee e onsider the 
tollm.1.ng Bill: 

A Bill ttAn Act to Regulate the Practice 
of Accountancy and Auditing.a 

The report the Committee was that th• 
prElll.llble had not been proven. 

on motion ofnono1~r,10,.e Attorney General 
th• House rllleol ved i tselr into Conttdttee of the Whoie 
to consider the follewing Bills: 

A Bill ttAn Act Respscting Gov1rnment-
Newfoundl£1m.d Pulp Cherd.cul co. 
Limited (Government Guar11nte11 
confirmation of su.ppl•wtel 

.Ail:,:t"eiam11n1;;) Act• 1965.lf 

A Bill ttAn Aot to Provide tor the Construction 
ot an Arts and Education Building and 
a Physics and Chanatry Bailding at 
MelllOrlal University ot Newfoeruiland.tt 



A Bill 11An Act To Establish A Mtmorial 
To The Late Right H<mourable 
Sir Winston Churchill. tt 

Speaker laft the Chair. 
Sheppard took the Chair of' Committee. 
Spuker rt1n.uaed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the C0111Rittee reported that 
they had considered the m,atters to thn ref11rred, and 
had paesed the following Bill, without Al!lendm&nt: 

A Bill 111n Act To Provide for the Oon• 
struction of an Arts and Education 
Building and Ill Physiea and Chmllltry 
Building at Memorial University or 
Newfoundland. 11 

This report waa-reeeived and adopted, and it· 
was ordered that the Sfid Bill be read a third time, 
by leave. · 

PursU&nt to order and on motion or Honourable 
the Attorney Generalt the .following Bill was rnd a 
third time and passea.: 

A Bill lfAn Act To Provide .for the Con• 
struction of an Arts and Education 
Building and a Physics and Chemistry 
Building at Maorial University ot 
Newfoundland.If 

On motion it was ordered that the Mid Bill be 
printed, being entitled as abcrve, and that it be sub
mitted to the Lieutenant Governor tor his Assent. 

The ChdrNn trCIIII the Committee also reported 
that they had considered the matters to tha referred, 
and had passed the i'ollowing Bill, with some Amendment: 

A Bill 11;\n Act To Establish A Memorial To 
The Late Right Honourable S:l.r 
Winston Churchill.If 

This report was received and adopted and the 
Amendments having been read a i':l.rst and second time, · 
it was ordered that th111 said Bill be read a th:l.rd t1ae, 
by leave. 



Pm'IIUUit to order and on motion of Honourable 
th• Attorney oc.rait th• following Bill was r.ad a 
third time and pa111ae11: 

A Bill "An Act 'lo Establish A Meorial To 
Th• Late ai&ht Honourabl• Sir 
Winston Churchill." . 

011 mo1iion it was ordered that the said Bill b• 
pJ:1.nted.1 b!line etltl.a a11, above, and tbat it b• au
mitted to the ti1ntenant Governor tor bis Asssnt. 

Thi Cbai~ t'l"Olill the Committee also report.a 
tbat tru1y had consider.a the mattlt!rs to th• referrm, 
hsd mad• some prt.llJ:'IIISll1 and ask.a l.ave !lit; qain. 

This r•port was rii!Ceivm and adopt.a it was 
order.a that th111 COiilmittee hsve leave to sit again, 
pr•setly. 

Th• Honourable Attorney Gen.rd ask.a leavt to 
bave the title of the Bill: *An Act 'l'O Oreat• A 
aural Electrification Autboritytt cbangm tot 
"An Act to Establish A Provincial Rural El&ctricitr 
Authority." 

on motion of Honourable the Attorn•y G.n•ral, 
th• following Bill wa111 read a aNond timer 

A Bill "An Act '.l.'O Establish A Provincial 
aural Elii!Ctricity Authority.* 

on mction it waa order.a that the nid Bill b111 
ref11rrllli to a Comitteo et tho Whol• Houlile, pres.ntly. 

on mot,'101' of Honourable th• Attorney G.nen.l, 
the Hone• ruolvm itsolt into a Oomittee of tho 
Whole to conaid.r a auolu.tion in relation to the 
raising of a tean oo the Crmit or the Provine•• 

Mr. Speak.r left the Chair. 
Mr,. Sheppard took th& Chair of OOliljl1 ttM. 
Mr. Speaker r••~ th• Oh!llr. 

The Chsinan fro111 the Coal tte• reported thst 
they had consider.a th• matters to th• rot11rredi and 
bad p11uism the said aesolution, and rii!Co11111111ndm tbat 
a Bill be brought in to give 11tf'ect to th• saDb 



• This report was recei vl!ld. and adopted, and the 
said R111soluti01i having bea read a. first and 11econd 
ti:!t it Wlill!l ordM'ed that the HowH1 concur with tht 
ao ·. ttee therein1 and the following Bill was intro
duced. and read a rirst and second till•: 

A Bill ffAn Act To Authorise the Raising of 
a sum or Jiioney by way of Lou on 
the Orl!ld.it of the Province.ff 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Generali the HoW!le r111solvl!ld. itself into 
aormidtt1iu11 of' the Who e, by leave, to consider thit 
follotdng Bill: 

A Bill ffAn Act To Au~•- the Rai11ing of 
A Sm <1t Money by way of Loan on 
tlui Orl!ld.it of the Province.,ff 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
xr. Sheppard took the Chair of Committee. 
Mr. Speaker re11umed the Cheir. 

The Chairman from the Conni ttee reported that 
they had con2idered the matters to tho referred, and 
bed passed the said Bill, without Alllmdment. 

Thill report was received. and adopted and it 
wa11 ordered. that the said Bill be read a tn!rd time, 
presently. 

PU.rSUAnt to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General1 the following Bill was read a 
third time and passea.: 

A Bill 11:An Act To Authorise the R~sin,: of 
A SUI'& of Mo1111y by Way of toan on 
the Crl!ld.it of th@ Province.ff 

On motion it was arderl!ld. that the siid Bill be 
printed, being entitlEl!i as above, and that it b• sub
mitted to the Lieu.tenant Governor tor his Assent. 

On motion of Honourable the Attorney Gaeral, 
the following Bill was introduced. and read a first 
time: 

A Bill 11:An Aet To Provide For The Construction 
Of A Salt Fi2h Plant at St. John.ts.ff 
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on IIIGUOa 1t ftli o:d•red that thlil Hid Bill be 
rNd a 10000 tiat on to.._wow .. 

Pm-amnt t.o ordlllt' &ad 
On •ot1on of Honom-able the ltt.or11evGeneral 

the f'ollowins Bill was introduced .. -•"' tirat 
time: 

A Bill 11An Act Fm'thlir TO Amend The oonrnment
Brit.llib. tfewfoundland DPleration 
Lim.ted (Authorisation ot Asre•e:11t) 
Act, 1951, . the Agree111mt l~lil In 
Pm-suance ot That Act. 11 

on aom.on it•• orderlid that the said Bill be 
read 11 1H1i:ori.o. time1 presantly., 

It blid.D& new si~ ot the clock, Mr.. S,uklill' 
reoesaed the Hooe mtil 7.1s p.a., 

Pm-swi,nt to ordv and on motion ot Honourable 
the Attornq Oaneral, the toll1'11v'iq Bill was read a 
second time, on division: 

A Bill "An Act Pm'thlilr 'l'o Alll!l!lld The 
Department of Hight1ay11 Act, 1957 .. 11 

on motion it Wlll ord•r•d that th• Nid Bill OIi' 
r111ferred to a COD'!littee of the Whole Houa•, pr•mt1y1 
by lMV!ll., 

Purawud:. to order and on motion of Honour&bl• 
th•Attome:, oauriil, the following Bilu WC"• read a 
l!IE!CO!ld time: 

A Bill nAn Act To constitute A corporation 
'1'0 Dal With Houlid.Dg And Urban 
Rm.al Comer arou.11 

A Bill n An Act 'l'o Alllmd 'l'h• IJ:1restock 
(HMlth) Act, 1964,.n 

A Bill ffAD Ac'!; To Ama The Ponltry and 
POnltry Productlil Act.,ff 

on motion it was ordC"sd th.at thlll lil&id Billlil 
be ref'illrred a Committee of the Whole House, presently, 
by- leave. 



Pm>sWll.llt to order and on motien of Honourable 
the Atterney G.aeral, the Houi,Hi resolved :ltsslf into 
a C~ttee ol: the Whollil to consider the Resolution 
in Relation to the advancing or Guaranteeing ot 
certain Loans. 

Mr .. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr.. Sheppard tcook the Chair ot C~tt••• 
Mre Speaker resumJd the Chair. 

The Ohairmtm from the Comu"ti tt.ee reported that 
they had consid111red the matters to t,b11111 ref•rred, and 
had passed the said Resolution and recommended that a 
Bill be introduced to pye Elffect to the same. 

This r111port was received !!md adopted and the 
said R111solution having b111111n read a first and second 
time, the rollowing Bill was 1ntroduclild !ll.nd read a 
rirst and second time: 

A Bill W!n Act Further To Amend The Local 
Authority Guarantee Act, 19,7.n 

Pw:-swl,nt to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attornq l}enersl the House resolvlild itself' into 
Committee or the Whole to consider the following Billi 

l)ill fl!n Act Further To Amend The Locsl 
· Authority Guarantee Act, 19,7.n 

Mr• Spnker le:ft the Chair. 
r~. Sheppard toek the Chair of C:o!li!li1tte•• 
I~. Spnker resumlild thiil Chair. 

The Ohail'lll&n from the Committee reportlild that 
~ey had considerlild the matters to tha rererrllld, and 
ha)} passed the following Bill, without Amendment, 

A Bill ttAn Act Furth_, To Amend The Local. 
Authority GW!n'Mtee Act, 1957•" 

Thil report was ,:,ece1 vlild and· adoptlild and it wa11 
ord•rllld that the said Bill be read a third time, presently. 

:pw,,swmt to order and on •otion or Honourable 
the Attornq G•neru1 the following Bill was read a 
third time and pas11u1«: 



;-

... 

A BiU •An Act. ll'Unhw To AIIWd Th@ . 
Local Au.thol'J.ty G~ee Act., 
19,7.,ir 

!)a ~Oil it WU .-deNd that. the Aid. Bill H 
~a:,..t. btdrc •~itl.«1 as &he••• an« that 11; be aub
.... t.t.d to th• Lieut-.nt. GOYfi"nOI' ~- hie Assent;: 
~ to ordv a4 on motioa of Honom-ablla 

the AttOl'n-, G1m•itk th• del:iate on the secoed r.adin& 
ot the follmdng · . was adjourziecl tor f"Ul'thor d@bate 
on to-aorrowa 

A Bill •a A.Ct Fml'thff To A.,...4 The R.,_ 
toumtlsnd and :tabl'UOI" ~ation 
Lillitlild Act, 19'1•• . 

Hcno.-able the Pl eld.ert intoned the ROUIJe 1;hat, 
th• tllr4te s..i.n who verct lost 1n st. Barb• District, 
bad btMlll tound. all v• and well. 

oa ra®1on the raaintng Ol'd.-• ot the nay nr• 
d.ttrNd. . 

It WU movecl and seooadld 'that whc . tb• HOUH· 
1'1•"• it adjoum until \• IIIOZ!"OW, W«lntteday emin&, 
April lttth. • at 10 .. 30 ot the Cl.ffK .. 

Th• Bouse then adjournell accordingly. 



u, ... 

, 

'th• House lllill at ta-thirt,y in th• toraocm.;, 
p\U/'.-nt ·to ad;lourwict. . 

'th• Honourable -th• Pr-.1.- lll&lle a stat-t 
annoi:m11d.n1 th• 2Jth ann:l Yllll"Arl of the departure ot 
the tint draft at th• l'ad'Otmdland aoyal Artill-,. . 
tor Great Britain, &?Ml !'lot.t that th•r• were two 
••--- t4 the d.rirt preseni. in the Chulbat . 
Jrrt. Claude Sh•PPIN, Ml"• Hemm11n1, ancl one ab•M 
Mr. Clli!'111tll.. . . . ll-:,1- o.X """? 

'l'h• Honourebl• the P%'-.1ei- welcom.t a 
Delap.ties fro• Bell Island ref Maris• facillti• 
tor tuee Cov•• · 

· . Th• nonourablt the Preai.- w11lee111.t a D•ln,;aUon 
~ Spmuud•• Bar a•: Foraation ot a 'I.nm counaili-

Th• Honourabl• the P:l'm• announced th• 
opldn,; of a n• Bak in 1ewtoundland.1 'fh• Toronto 

· Dominion BIUl)c. . • 

Th• Honourable K1nistw or Finance preacata 
a :P.t11.ion troll Bur cove,· Whit• J31.Y • n Road. 

'l'h• Hoaourable th• Prm.-, Ort behalf of 
HonoUNble th• Sp-1£w, Pl"•••tecl • PetitiC>Jl troll 
Fl"81PU1atllll", carbonur • re Road. 

'l'h• Hononrabl• 1.be Attorne7 General pv•. 
llOtiee that he would ou to-aorrow uk l.ue to 
tatroduc• th• foll.owiq Billet 

A Bill 1tAJ& Act to Amend 'th• 'l'rw!itlile An.• 
A 13111 •An Act To Alim Th4l So1aom1•at1.oa 

ot Man-1agu An.• · 
BJ' llilllv• of' the House, . Mr'• Wiuor ~•ssecl 

the r111gr111.t, ot the . P•Pl• ot hi• Dilllt;r!ct on th• 
ee111aat1on ot th• Gval.d s .. Deyle 11_. BUlle'Gin. 



nocto>:" MIU'l)h1; alao bT ltt:•·• 0t the HOua, 
· concurred wit.It the pr•Y1ous Speaker. . · . 

Th• debate on the tollowiq Bill was ad~ourned 
for turth.r dabau on to-morrow. · 

A Bill "An Act Furthet' 'l'o .btend The· lfew.;. 
rc:n.andland and Labrador Qcrporattcm 
Limited Act, 1951•" . · . 

. Ort motion er HOftOut"«bl• thlll Attorney Glllnsrlll 
the Houae resolved iteelt illtlt co111,'!dttat of the Whole 
to eeuaidw the tollawtng Billet · 

A Bill •An: Act ~~-ttgg 'l'he Depart111Htt 
of Pnblie Welfare .. • · 

A ll1U "An Act. '1'G Great• A Rural Elfftrl
fication Authori1.y.• 

A Bili ttJ.n Aat Furthir To Amend The 
H:tghwa1 'lr&f'fic Act, 1962•" 

A Bill "An Act To !Blend The Li vanock 
(Health) Act, l964.1t 

A Bill . "An ACt Furthel' To Aand The 
D~«it ot Highwa)'if Act• 19'7•• 

A Bill "An Act To Amend The poultry and 
Poultry Product• Act.• 

Kr. Spfilaker l.tt. the Ohair. . 
Mr.. Shappard toek the Chair of Oollmitt••• 
Mr.. Speaker reaWlttd the Ohair,. 

Th• ChabGn from the Committee reported that 
they had con411dend the 1111.tttn'S to tha reterredt . 
and had passed the tollowinc Bi.Us, Wi.thout Aaenuent: 

A Bill •An Act Respectigg The Departaent 
ot PublteWalfara." 

A Bill •An Act Further To Am.end The 
Highway Traftic Act• 1962., 1t 

A Bill •An Act Te Alllend The Livutock 
(Health) Act, 1964,.w 



A Bill 

A Bill 

•Aa Act Fut'ther To !Jnlicl Th• 
Dtparti.im.t c0f HighWaya Aci., 1957 • tr 

•An Act '1'0 Amend Tht PQIJtWf and 
· Poultx'T Predt14ta Act."· · 

Thi• rtport wae rttCeiffd and adopt-«i an4 it 
WAIi ordered that th• Hid Billa b• r.ad • third . 
tu•. prestntly. 

Pttnuaat to order' and on motion of HOQOUl'8.bl• 
the Attwnq Gtllenil, the following BilU were Nad 
a third time and patut«lt 

A Bill ttAn Act R•aptteting Th• D~ 
of Public Yell'ar-. 1r 

A Bill ttAn Act Further 'l'o Am81ld The 
Hipway Traffic Aet, 1962." 

A Bill "An Act 'l'o !maid The Livutoclc: 
{H-1.th) Act, 1964,,..a 

A Bill •An Act. Further To A.blond The 
l)epartllent of Highwya Act. 
1957." 

A Bill •An Aet 'l'o Am.ad The PO\lltr-y 
and Poultey Product• Act •. 1t 

It waa ordera that the Uid Bil 1 s be printtd, 
being entitled •• abo.-e, and that th• y be submltt41d 
to the Lt•tenant OQve.rnor for hi• Aaatnt. 

The Chairman t'roa the Cemmf.tt .. al.so r • 
port-1 that th-r had considered the othltf' 111&tters 
to thtm ref.w.«1 bad •d• some progres•• and ask• 
l•v. to sit agau. 

Pttrsuant. ti> ord.- and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorn.,- General., the !'ollowing Bill •• rod 
a second time; . 

A Bill •An Act To Alllend The Child Welfar. 
Act, 1964,.• 



on motion it wu ordered that th• Hid· Bill . 
b• refa,rc a Qommitte• ii.if the Whole ao.it1iut. P1;"1u,11mtl7. 

It •• aovect by Honourabl• the Pr••• that . 
th• Bouse do not adjourn at dlt of th• clock. . 

Mr. Speabir put the motion,- and it was oawtecl 
un1nil!O'tel7. ·. · · · 

At this ~, Mr. Speaker l"9C91!1!ild th• HOws• 
until thl:"oe ot the c.1.ock,. 

Th• eecond reading ot th• t'ollO!f.1.,· Bill _. 
debated., and Oil motion •• adjourntil tor m:"tber debate 
Oll to,,-,n"Ollf• . 

A Bill ttAn Act to Provide tor th• ooa
. lltl'UOtion ot a Salt l'ieh Plant. 
at St. John•••• · 

PllnUb:t to 9l"der .Ult oa JIOtion ot Honourable 
the Attornty a.era_;!._, the Howse re!!rolved. itselt 1$o 
a OOl:llr.J.ttee of the wnol• to coasidd' • Resolution h 
Relation to the Advancing or cuuante-1.ng of C.-taln· 
toans. · · 

Mr. Speaker left the Chau-,. 
~. Sheppisrd took the Chair ot Comitt••• 
Ml-. Spaker l'fJSt.ald the Oba.ii'. 

1.l'he ChairMn f'rooll th• Oomittee nport«l tbu 
th.,- hacl conaidffed the ma'f;tff'a to thea reterr.t, and 
bad paaaed th• utd Ruolution, 'And recomendtd 1:hat a 
Bill be brought ill to give effect to the ~ .. 

The •14 a .. olui1ou haY!ng been read a first 
and second timt, it waa OMltl"M that the .followiq Bill 
be introdw:ied and nad a ttrn at.id •eoond timea · 

A Bill •Art Act FUl"ther 'lo AMnd The toan 
and Ouarantff Act, 1957.tt 

on motion it waa ordered that the aaid Bill be 
reterrld to a Comr:d.ttee of the Whole Uouae, presently. 

PUrsuant to order ar:t.d on •ti.on ot ff~nounbl.e 
the Attorney 6eea11. the House resolved itselt into a 
ComittH ot th• Who • to couider the Aid BUl. 

Mr. Speaker left the Ohair. . 
Mr-. Sheppard took the Chair of Comittee. 
Mr. Speaker reaUlled the Chait'>. 
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'l'h• Cmirman from the OOOJl!l1ttee reportfld. 
th&t they had considerfld. the atterm to tha reterrfld.., 
and had passfld. the following Bill, wit~ Am!llldment .• 

A Bill llJ.n Aet Further To Amend The 
Loan and Guarantee Act, 19;7.w 

'!'hit report wa.s recei vfld. and adoptfld. and 
the Amendments having been read a first and second time, 
it waa orderfld. th&t the said Bill be read a third time, 
prE1111ently .• 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney Ga•ral,. the following Bill was r.ad a 
third tim• l!Alld plil.Slile!l; · 

A Bill "An Act Further To Amend The 
Loan and Guarantee Act, 1957." 

on motion it was orderfld. that the sid Bill 
be printfld., bein,: entitlfld. as above, and tmt it be 
submit:lrlllld to the Littutam.ant Governor tor his A1:1sent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Honourable 
the Attorney General, the following Bill was read a 
l!llllCOl1d tim111: 

A Bill If.An Act To Providlll for the R._ 
sGlttl•ent of th• People 1n 
Certain Parts or tho Provine••" 

On motion it w-as orderfld. that the said Bill 
be reforrllld to a committs• or tl.i/holc House, presently. 

Pm'sWiill.t to order and on milltion or Honourable 
the Attorney Gene~_, tho Holllllo rsaolvllld itself. into 
a Collllllittoe or wnolo to con1:1ider tho said Bill. 

Mr. Speaker left tho Chair. 
Mr. Sheppard took the Chair of Com.ttte,ii. 
?41'. Speaker resumfld. the Chair. 

Th• Ohairan from the COlllmittee reportllld 
that they hsd eon1:1idorllld the matters to than reterrllld, 
and hsd passllld the following Bill, withou't Amendment. 

A Bill "An Aet To Provide tor the R•
settl•ent ot the People in 
certain Parts of the Provine•"• 



md it. waa ordw-1 that th• Nid Bill be i-lWI a 
third UM, prii&Emtly. 

. Punuallt to Ord.ft' and Oil motion of HOllOUNbla 
th• At1.0rney Otcuwalt the follow:1ag Bill lllla ru,d a 
third tt.ae and pas••.t: ./ . 

A BUl •An AC1; To Pt-oYid• tor 1ihe a .. 
aettl•imt. of th• Peo.Pi• in 
C.-tain Parts of' the Province.• 

On IIOtion it waa Ol"d«red that 1.h• ea14 Bill 
be prlnt«l. being •titled•• abon, and that it be 
llUbiid.tt«l · to the Lteuteuat Governor tor bi• Aaauti,,, 

Purauau to ordft" am on .,tion of Honoun.ble 
the Attom.,- oaerai, the follo!d.rtg Billa wre nad 
a aecond time: · 

A Slll 

A BU1 

A Bill 

•An Act Further To !mead Th• l(lilll!bera 
Ot Th• House ot AilllH•ltly Oontzoibutory 
P-1.on Plaa A01., l962.1t · 

• An Acst. To Am•d The Goven111•t;-
HewtA1Uldl and a..-t Company Lhd.W 
And R01/'th !tin" 0...-.t I4m1ted 
{A®hori111atlon ot ~t) .let, 
1959, AIB ~cd :e, Th• ooven111at
Jrwfmmdhud oamt company Lillll:tt4 
and lorth Star a.._t t1m1tl!td 
(Authmntion of AO'NIB•t) 
{ Aamcl•ent J !Ct, 1961 .. • 

ttAn An Fui-thel" To Amend Th• ••• 
f'oundlsm a.ad tabra4or O~tion 
L1mtted Act, 19'1,11 . 

on motion it was ordc-14 that the eaid·BUl• 
"re.tewed to a Oanitt•• ot th• Whole House, pr .. etly. 

Th• atooad rtading ot the t'ollowtng Bill wu 
adjourned t.r f'urther debate on to •:r.:'t'OW# . 

. 
A B1ll ttAn Act TO Aaend. 'lhe Qasolir&e 'tax. 

Act, 196%•• . 

,_..~ to ord_. Md en motion ot Hono.,.ble 
th• Attornq General., th• .f'ollowing Bill .. l"Md a 
•ecortd 1;1-: 



A Bill •An Act TO Armld !he Juli1it'Jl!I 
Lllke {)dJiC'al 1.Qd•J Act, 1959•• 

oa mo1:>ioa it was ord.-red """'"' the said J::1,1,,',. 
be r-eferrtd to a Co.lt~ ot the Whole BowJ• on ~. 

'!'he second reading of the tollffldng Bill 
wu adjcumc tor·turth.- d•h en t~r:row: 

A BUl •All Act. 11.espGCtiag Petrolftll Qd . 
Btural. Gaa.zt . 

Oil motion the r1 rt'ling O;'d_.. or th• Dar 
.-.re deterred. · . 

" « 

:rt was uved and eecond11Cl that when the ttoua• 
rises• it adjoum until ttt410li.'t'OW, Thunday l!\Orninc, , 
April 15th., at ~tblnT or the clOOL · 

Th• HOUM the adjourntid accor-dtng:t.y., 



' 

l .. 
' . 

l6J •. 

Tht House-.t at tet•thirty in thtforenoon~ 
pursuant to adjo1m111en.1.. 

Kr', Oarntll present•d a Petition re: 
Rep&vellGllt ot the Old P1-cotia Road to GO!lll!lonw•lth 
A-venue. ,,. 

Mr. O&rn-11 presented a Petition rt: · Orovta 

Th• · lk>nourt.ble the Attorney General asked 
1 .. v• to introdl1ct the. tollOWine Billa 

A · BUl. "An Act R11111pecting Th• Construction 
0£ A Central Administration and 
Warehouse Building at St. Jobnta 
For tJ•• Of The Newfoundland BOard 
Of Liquor Control.ti · 

Th• Honourabl• tha Lender ot the Opposition 
rose to a Point of PrlVil-• ra a ms-qullitat1Gn of 
hi• relllllrks by ntUo atatioa o.J•O••• · 

PurSUlllt tG order and Gn mGtion of Honourable 
the Attorn~ oeu.eral, the ord.- was di111chargm and 
the 1'ollowing Bill was Withdrawn fl"Oll the Order 
Paper: 

A Bill 1tAn Act To Am.end The Bl'iti111h . 
Xewfoundl.and EXploration Lil!dted 
(P.-troleum And Natural Gas) 
Act, 1963•" 

Pursuant to order and on mot.ion ef Honourable 
the Attorney Gai.-al, the f'ollowing Bill was intro• 
duclld. and read a first. and l!lecond time, by leave. 

A Bill. •An Act Further To Amend The Qrewn 
Landl!I Act.• 

On motion it waa ordered that the sud Bill 
b• referred. to. a aommttt.• of th• Whole House,. 
preaetlT, by leave. · 

- --!' - -



Th• ditf'errtld d•l>at• on the following Bill: 

A 13111 tt!n Act To Privid• FGr Th• eon, .. 
struction Of A salt Pillh Plant 
at. St. Jobata11, 

wa• continud., and the •aid Bill was re&d a second 
timtl.. . . 

On moUon it waa ordered that tht said Bill 
be rfd'art-1 to a Oolllllittee of th• Wholt ttou•, 
pre11ently, by 1 .. v, ... 

The Honourable th• Prmer 1111.dt a atato.tnt 
1n which h• announced that th• Cmtennial PrOj!!!Ct 
of the City o1' corner Brook Qs bt41n •pproT«t by 
tht. Centennial Commission in 01.tawa and by th• 
Oentftldal Gollllllitttt in lhflffoundl.u:ui. 

BJ' leave the Honourablt M1n1•ter of Labour · 
preset.a a PeMtion troa Benoitta co•• ni 
overhang or Road. 

Pursuant to ()rder a.a4 on motion of Honourable 
the Atrtorney oen:eral1 . th• tollowin& ~ll WllS read a 
second tilllt: . . · 

A Bill "!tt Act Respecting Petrolt\111 and 
B&tural. au." . . 

On motion it was ordertd that th• nid· Bill 
be referred to a Colllllitte• of the Whole House, 
presently1 bf leave;, 

PUrauant to order and on llOtion.ot Honottrablt 
the Attorney thner&.l the HoWJe reeol•ed itaelt" into 
Oomd:tte• of th• Whoi• to consider th• followtnc 
Billa: 

A Bill "An A:c:t To Provide ll'or The Oon,..; 
stru.ction 0£ A $alt fish pJ.ant, 
at St. Jobnt •• • 

A Bill tttn Act To Amend '!'ht Govel"lllNQt-
Nw!oundland Cement Company Lbt.ted 
And North Star cement Limited · 
{llathorist.tion ot Ap:-e••~) Actt 
19;9, Al!I Alaendtid Bf Th• Governntct
Kewfoundland Ceent Ocapany Ibd.ted 
and North Star oemmt Limited 
(Authorisation ot Acreaiumt} 
(Alund••nt) Act, 1961.n 



A Bill ttAn Act Fw:1.her TO !m$nd The 
IGW.foundland and Labrador 
corporation U.mitad Act, 1951/tt 

A Bill ttAn Act '1.'o Constitute A Corporation 
TO Deal With Housin,; and Urban 
Renewal In Corner srook.tt 

• Bill "An Act Respectin,; Petrolelllll and 
Natural Gas.it 

A Bill ttAn Act Respecting the Govarnment
Newtoundland pulp & Chemical oo; 
U.lld.tad (Government Guarantee 
and ContiI'l!lation of Supplemental 
Agreement) Act, 1965.tt · 

Ml'• Speaker left the Chd.r. 
Mt-. Sheppard took the Ghlilil" of GOl.llmittee. 
Mt-. Speaker resUllied the Chair. 

The Chairman £:rolll the 00111m:lti;111e reported 
that they had considered the matters to them re• 
ferred, and had pasmed the said Bills, all with 
some A11umdmet. 

'!'his report was received and adopted, and 
the Amendments havin,; been read a first and second 
tim,!i, it Wl'i.lll ordertd that the said Bills be read 
a tm.rd time, presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion o.f Honourable 
the Attorney Geeral, the .following Bills were read 
a t.qird time and passed: 

A Bill "An Act '1.'o Provide For The Con
struction Of A salt Fish Plant 
at st. John•s•" 

A Bill "An Act 'l'o !mend The Government• 
Newfoundland cement Complllly 
Llmtad And North Star Cemmt 
Lilld.. tad (Authorisation of Agreement) 
Aet, 1959t Amended 131 The 
Governmet-Newf'oundland cement 
Company Lim.too and Horth star 
Ctillllent Lim.tad {Authorisation or 
Agreement} (Amendment) Act, 1961•" 



A Bill itAn Act Ftirther To Ju:nei;id The 
Newfoundland IUld I,1!1.brader 
cerperation Lild.ted Act, 19;1.u 

A Bill ttAn Act To Constitute A Corporation 
'l'O Deal With Housin& am Ul"bU. 
a1n•a1 In comer Bl:'ook.u 

A Bill "An Act Respeetin1 Petroleum and 
Natural Ga1:;.; tt 

A Bill nAn. Act Rupecting the Govlllrnment-
Newf'oundland Pulp &. Chlillllical Co. 
Lil!lited (Government Guarantee and 
confirmation of Supplemental Agr,ee
ment) Act, 196;,.11 

on motion it was ordered that the said Bills 
be printed, being entitled as above, IUld that they 
be submitted to the L:Leutenant-oovernor for bis 
Assent. 

pvsuant to order and on motion of Honovable 
the Attorney General• the following Bill was intro
duced and read a first and second time: 

A Bill "An Act Respecting The Construction 
or A Central Administration And 
Warehcrruut Buildin,: At St. John• s 
For Use Of' The NewfoundllUld Bond 

Of L111uor Oontrol.n 

On motion it was ordered that the said·Bill 
be referred to a Coml!littee of the Whole House, 
presently, by leave. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hhourable 
the Attorney General, the House resolved itsill.f into 
a Committee of the Whole to consider the following 
Billa: 

C 

A Bill ifAn Act To Amend And Consolidat• 
The Law Relating To Elections In 
Municipalities.n 



A Bill "An Act To Create A Rural Electri
fication Authority., 11 

A Bill II An ACt 'l'O Aaad Thi· Jtiti-.n• Lale• 
(MS.neral Lande) Act, 1959•" · 

A Btll ".bl Act lllt'thlilr Te Amlffld The MaberB 
Of The IIOW/16 of AssemblJ COO.• . 
trib1ltoq Pension Pl.an Act, 1962.lf 

A Bill "An Act. Respect,lng Petroleum and ·· 
Batcural oaa.ir 

A Bill 

A BUl 

"An Act Reaptetilag the Governmmt-
Nwf9undl•nd l»ul,p & Oh.teal co. 
Limltc (qovfflll'4«lt Guarant•• and 
Oontiration of Supplaruntal . 
Agt>Hllerltl Act, l96J.n 

it.An A.ct Rupecting Th• Construction 
or A c4illlklal Ad.wd.niatr11rtion And 
W&Nhoua• B\rl.ldi:q At st. Jobnta. 
For Uee Of 'the ltewt'oundl!!ind Board . 
Ot Liquor Oontrql.tt . 

A Bill. •a Act 'lo AMnd Th• Child Welfan 
. Act,. l.964,. • 

Mr-. Speaker l•ft the Chail". . . 
Mr. Sheppard toOk the Ohair of OOllllli"••• · 
Mr. Spakff rulllll-1 th• Chair. 

Th• OhUrman fro• th• Oom!.tt .. r•ported that 
they had conaidffed th•. !llf.ttes to th• rei'erred, 
and had pas111ed th• follewing Bill•• With some Amendl!l111ntt 

A Bill "An Act lfo Amml And Bonsolidatj 
· Th• Law Relating 'lo Elktun• In 
xuni•ipall ti ... If . . . 

A :etll "An Act To Crate A Rural Electri
fica1.1on A.uthority.n 

A Bill "An Act Further. 'l'o Am~ Tit• »-ber• 
or The Howse ot Ae•eral>ly Contributory 
Pension plan Ant 1962.tt 



A Bill nAn Act Respecting The Construction 
or A central Administration And 
warehouse Building At st. Johnts 
For use Of The Newfoundland Board. 
Ot Liquor Oontrol.tt 

This report was received and adopted, and the 
Amendlllents having been rnd a i'irst and second 'time, 
it was ordered that the said Bills be read a third 
time, prese11tly. 

Pursua11t to order and on motion oi' Honourable 
the Attorney General, the i'ollowing Bills were read 
a third time and passed: 

A Bill ttAn ACt TO JJ'!Uilnd And consolidate 
The .. ~ awting To Elections In 
Mtmicipalities.n 

A Bill ttAn Act To Oroate A Rural Electri
ficati.on Authortty.n 

A Bill 1tAn Act Further To Amend The Members 
or The Hc:r11se of Assemb1V' Contributory 
Pension Plan Act, 196211' 

A Bill 1tAn Aot Respecting The Oon11truction 
Of A Central Administration And 
warehouse BUilding At St, Johnts 
ror use Of The NG1Mfoundl11nd Board 
or Liquor control." 

On. motion it ,tam ordered that the SIil.id Bills 
be printl@d, being tmtitled as above, and that they 
be submittm to the Lieutenant Governor for his 
AlilS&nt. 

Th• Chairman frOlll the committee also reported · 
that they had eonsid$:red the atters to them referred, 
and had pasmed the f'ci.lewing Billlil, idthout Amendment: 

A Bill IIAn Act To Amend The JulienniL 
Ld• (Mineral Limd&) Aot, 19;9,.n 

A Bill IIAn Act Fttrther To Amend The Crow. 
Lands Act.11 



Thi• :-epol't _. r.-eiv«t an4 adopt-4, u4 it 
1fU Ol"Clsred that th• ad.4 Billa b• rllllld a third tille, 
Pl"d•tl7 ,_ by leave. 

· Pv111uant t.o oriff and. on mot.ion of HonoUNl.bl• 
the Attomq Generu. the t'ollowing B1Ua wm-e raad 
& third ta. and pt.SBM.t 

A Bill •An Act To Ailed Th• Julitanllit 
. talc• (Mineral Landa) Act, 1959•• . 

A Bill •An Act Further TO Aaet14 '!'he Or01fl1 
, Landis Act .. • 

on motion it wu ordend that the aid Blll• 
be prlnt.-J.,_ bdng entitled u above, and that thq 
be •ubm1tt9d . to the Lieutenant eovemor tor hi.a 
An~. 

'l'he Cbair.mlln tram the Commitke furthm' r ... 
ported that they had. considared the mattm'a to th• 
referred, had made 110111e prop-esa,. and uklll lMYa 
to sit apin .. 

It being now •1x of th• clock, Mr. Speaker' 
recessed the Houae until Din• ot the clock • 

. on JlOtion ot Honourable th• Attorney General, 
the th1ri. readiq of Bill 10. 7, A Bill "An Act 
Purthet' To Alla The crown LanQ Act," was rncindtcl, 
pursuant to Standin& Ord.er IfCJ• 60, and th• Bill was 
r.-.coadt.ted. • 

. Pure\llUlt to ordw and on mot.ion ot Honourable 
th,e At.tomer General, the following Bill• were ffll4 
a second til'at . 

A Bill "An Act 'l'O AIied Th• auolln• TU 
Act, 1962•• 

A Bill 



On motion it was ordered that th111 said Bills 
be referred to a, Committee cf' the Whole Hous111, 
pre1nmtl7, b7 le11.v111. I 

Purswuit to notice nd on motion of' Honol.U:'able 
the AttornfJ)" General, the following Bills Wltt'e intro
duced and rud a f'irst and second tima: 

A Bill ff!n Act To Amend The Solemnisation 
of' Marriages Act.n 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amend The Trustee Act.n 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bills be 
referred to a 0001£1littee of' the Whole House, presentl7, 
by leave. 

Purlmli!nt to order and on motion of' Honourable 
the Attorney General, the HoWJe resolved itself' into 
a Committee of' the Whol!ll to conaidw the f'ollowi~ 
Bills: 

A Bill ttAn Act Further To Am111nd Th• GOvlirn• 
met-British Newfoundland Exploration 
Limited (Authorizati6n of' ~re111111111nt) 
Act, 1957, and the Agr•••t Made 
In Pursm1m.e111 of' That Act.ff 

A Bill tt!n Act To Am•d The Solemnisation 
or Marriages Act." 

A Bill ttAn Act To Amend The Child Welfare 
Act, 1964.n 

Spuller left the Chair. 
Sheppard took the Ohair of Committee. 
Speaker resUllled the Ohair. 

The Ohairmaa from the Committee reported that 
they had considered the matters to th• re:ferredt 
and had passed the following Bills, without A!lillllll(lmimt: 

A Bill ff.An Act Further To Amend The Govern
m1m.t-British Hewf'oundlw:ld Exploration 
Limited (Authorisation of' Agre111ent) 
Act, 1957, and the Agreeent Made In 
Pursuance Of' That Act.ff 



173. 

A Bill "An. Act 'l'O Aaftd Th• Solemni!!:ation 
o! I4iUTlagH Act." 

A Bill "An Act To Amend Th• Trust" Act.• 

This repc,rt was receiv-1 a.pd adopt~,.~d it · · 
was ordered that th• sud Billa b• read a tlll.t'(l till•, 
prea.xitly. · · . 

PUrsuant to order ancl on lllbtton ot Hono~bl• 
t.ll• Attorney omierai• the following Billa were rud 
a third time and pasa-'-i 

A Bill •An Act Further To Amend Th• Govem-
--~Briti•h Newfoundland EX• . 
ploration Litdted (Aathorisation ot 
Agreellltnt) Act. 19$1, and the 
Agretaent Mild• In PUrswmce ot 
That Act.• 

A Btll ffAn Act To Amend The Solemintion 
of Marriages Act." 

A Bill "An Act to Amend Th• 'l'Nfltea Act.tt 

On aotion it wae ot1itred thJ.t tl!.• said Bill.• 
. be print•d, being tntitled u above, and that thq be 
subl!litted ~• the Lieutean~ernor tor his A111111mi.t. 

Th• Chairalin fros th• OOllmitte• further""" 
ported that thty bad consid.:-ad th• matterlll to th• 
referred and had paeaed the following .Billa, with 
aoiae Amendmet; · . · 

A Bill ttAn Act 'l'O Amend Th• oasoUnt TU 
Act, 1962.• 

A Bill "An Act To ·Amend Th• Ohild W•lfu• 
Act, 1964;.• 

The A• .-1'¥llMllt• haYing been read a first and 
a.oond ti••t it was ordeteecl that the 111&id Billi be 
read a thire1 time, pre&tn.tly., . 

PursWilnt to orde:r an!l on motion or·aonourabl• 
. t.h• Attorney Generalt the tollotdng Bills were rad a 
third tiae and ~saM: · 

~ ~4-"C<• ,_ -.~-a• 
<.'-,c-i_ -



• 

A BUl •A• Act TO Allene\ The OU01f.ne 
TU Act, 1962•" 

A Sill •AD An '?O All4tnd Th• Child Yeltar• '°'• 1964•• 

~ --•',_·-' -_,~,, -__ ,, __ - .... ~~ -- -_ ·---• --- ' 

On '°ti.on it was ordered that the Hid B1119 · 
b• printed1 bef.n& ant1tled u above, and that thq be 
9Ul:lmtttllld ~ tb• Liwt_.nt-oovernor tor hia A••mt., 

· The .¾erg•nt-at-Arma announced that Hi• Honotll" 
th• tJ.eutemmt-oov.-nor had arnveil. 

Bia Honour the Lieu.teum..OO•emor toOk the 

Mr• s,eakw addressed Hi• Honour •• tollon1 

It 1• my agreuble duty on othalt or H@ 
Majeatyta d.utUul ud. loyal s,sbjticta, Her Faithful 
Ctwao:ut in 1"1'ouadlandt to present $0 You:r- Honour • 
Bill tor th• approprtauon ot suPPlY gnnted in th• 
Present s ... 1oa. 

Whereupon the Clerk read the Bill tnti tleclt 

x A BUl •An Act tor arantin& to Her M!ljest.y 
Certain sums ot MOnq t• Defr'Ayiq 
Certain EQ«taes of the Public 

· s.-vlc• for the financial YMr 
Ending th• Th!ny..Pirat Da7 of 
Jllrch ona 'l'hoUNWl lf1n• Himdreil 
and slxt,-..stx and tor oth.- Purpoaes 
Relating to th• Public SG'Yic .. " 

11• HOl'lO'IU' th.a Aid, "In Her Majestyt • 
Ham•• I thank Her IA)ral ~jeota, I accept theil" 
bea.-voluce, and assm1.,to thi• Bill• 

Mr• Sptak.- addr•••• His Honour •• t'ollont 

MaY it pl••• Your Honour the oeneNl 
Aastmbly ot th• PnviM• bU at i!a Pru.nt Sfftdoa 
pasaecl OC'taln 131111 to whioh1 f.n the name and oa 
behalf ot th• a•-1 Anembly. I l"dpeet!uily Nq\UtlR 
your Honour•• Aaslftt;. 



... 
~ ,_-, 

1?J.· 

•A Bill 

* A Bill 

•All tot to Am111nd 'fh• Houn ot Work 
Act., 1963•• . . . 

"An Act tor Gnntlng to Her Mljuty 
certld:n suu ot Mon-, tor D.t'nying 
Cert!lin ExP•ns.. of the PU.bliC: 
seme• tor the r1nano1al Year Endin& 

· th• Thirty-First Day ot Jlu:•ch, On• 
Thouu.nd Nin• Hllndrnd and Sixty-Six 
and tor Other PU.rpos .. Relating to 
the Public sc-ri.e••" 

"An Act R•PNting th• CO!l.l!ltl:'llotloa 
of a caval Administration and 
warehouse Btdldtnc at st. John•• 
for us• ot th• l'ewf'oundl.and BOard 
of tiqu.o:r Contt'oL• 

•An Act Furth.,. to Ailed 'fh• CNWn · 
Lande . Act'•• 

/ A Bill "An Act to PrOvida tor the COnatructf.011 
ot a Salt Fillb Plant at st. Johnts,.• 

✓ A Bill •An Act. Further 'lo Amend The DepQ"tae11t 
ot Highways Act• l.9J7•• 

✓A Bill •An Act. Further To !laend 'fhe LOan and 
ouaranua Acts 19.57 •• · 

✓ A BUl ".b Act to Provide tor the R•et.t.lemtmt 
ot the. People 1a Otrtain Parts ot 
th• Province.• · 

,./ A Bill •An Act. to Eatablish a Provincial ..---
Rm:-al Elactl"itieation Aut.bOrity.• 

&,l Bill WAn A.- to Amlnd The Poultl"y and 
Poultry Products Act.tt 

v'A B1ll •An Act to conet.itut• a corporatioa ,,,.,, 
Dul with Hou.sing and R«l-1 in 

Comw:- BrOok.n 

. "/A BU1 •An Act Pnrth.- to Ammd 'fh• 1,1.bera 
ot the House ot Aaaably Cont.ributory 
Pension Plan Act;, 1962." 



t/4 Bill ttAl!I Act to Authorise tbe RaiidJ:lg 
0£ a sum ot.xon.y.by wa1 ot Loan 
on th• Credit of the Pl"e>vinctt.lf 

•1 BUI tt!Jl Act' aupootinc P•trolnm u4 / 
ti.1d:.ural Gau, .. lf 

. ✓ cABUl "An Act to Prorld• tor th• Guarantee 
by th• Provines ot a. Loan to tie 
Advancsd to Nfflffoundland PUlp & 
Chai.cal co. Lialtsd and to Authorl•• 
the Lieu.temmt-Governer in Council 

· to llhi.1!11' into an Aer••1ntnt nth 
llfflffoundlllnd Palp& Chai.cal co., 
LWte&.tt 

/ • A Sill "At:l AC'ti to Amllllld '!'l:ut Liv•stock · 
(tlMlth) Aett 1964.." · 

"Alt Act to JIJnend The llon&t:>lidated 
R111mbler Mf.nea Limlted (Agre111111mt} 
Aei., 1964, .. • . 

/ 1 BUl 11An Act Further to Amllllld The Education 
Act, 1960 .. • 

~A Bill 

VA Bill 

"An Act to Aaa The Barbera and· 
Hairdresaera Shop Olol5ing Act; 1964,.• 

"An Act Furtbel" to AMnd Th• Newtound
lllnd alld Labrador Corporation l,iaited / 
Aet, 1951.tt ""' . 

•An Act to ElJtabliah ·a Meiori.al to 
the Llllte Right Honourable Sir 
Winston Churchill•" 

•An Act De1d.ped to fa<lilitate the 
Qp.-ation111 or Certain Jdntnc 
oompanie111 in Labrador•• 

!--· A BUl "At:l Act Further to Am1md The LOCal 
Authort'ty Guarantee Act, 19$7," 



~---_ 

p_ -_ •An An 'GO h'o,.t.d• tm;, the coa
stnnion ot aa Al'til and Bducaticn 
Building &ra:t a PhJ'liCil and Cl:u11d.liltl7 
BUild1ni at M•cnal lJni•weity ot . 
1lffl'omdl4nd." . 

•An Act a .. peottng Coammi<tabla Di•--••• 
•An Act Further to Ameml The 011.y ot 
corner Br-ook Act, 1958• • 

t' A Bill •An Act. Reap9"ing !be D~eat ot · 
R•l:th•" . 

/ 
¥ A BUl 

¥,A BU1 

✓A' BU1 

~ A Bill 

!i'A Bill 

•An Aot 1:r,111ctinc.Th• De}'U'laent ot 
public W are." 

•An Act to Allend The· J!Jiliemt• Lake . 
(Jtla---1 Lind•) Act., 1959•• 

"Th• OOU,Chl•n Oollaga Incorporation 
Aot.• 

•An Act, 'l'O Amtnd. The aa.rgency 
Measures Ac~, 1962.• 

•Aa Act Funhet> TO Amm The Stamp 
Act.• 

• An Act to AIHnd The Govermnent- · 
!fewf'OUl)dl,md C••t Company Limited 
and Korth Star c~ Lild.tecl , 
f.Author'111ation ot !p"ell'!lftt) Aot1 19'9, as Aaend«t by '11• 00'!!'ltl"nll911t- •. / 
N81d't>11Qdland O•ct Oo~f!KDY Liltf.ted 
and North Star Cement tad 
(tuthorl•tion ot ,\0'111lll'fflffl.t) 
(Aauiind•trtt) Act.1 1961 .. • · 

•Aa Act. to Incorpont• The H.tnundlaQd 
Dlnetic Association and tor Otha 
Purposft in Oemt.ction Wh_._th.• 

&.· A Bill. •An Act Relating to a Home tO?' the 
Acecl and Inf'U'll., • 



/ -

(/A Bill 

91/A Blll 

•Aa Act to RatU, and Conftnt e 
AP"•••nt ad• Betw•• Th• ao,..,,u• mt 
and l\totta (Canada) L••·· tf . . 

•An Ao1' to .AJMnd 'l'h• InOOIH 'l'ax Aot1 1961.• · . . 
•An Act to AIMllll Tha Tobacco Tax 
Aet., 196lt•• 

•Aa Aet. \O A1lend ad aouolldat• th• 
Latr. R-1atinl: to Elections in 
HW1tclpali tllils. w 

~A Bill •An Act rurther. to .lm .. d Th• C1tf 
ot st. John•• Act.•. · 

. f/A 8111 •An Act to Aacml Th• Inv-•• ot 
P111mld.ons Aftt 1961.• . 

If A 8111 tt.Aft Act Pl4'11her to Allencl Th• 
Jdntur• Act..• . 

f' A :sUl • An Act to All-1 Th• tocal oov,rmu111t 
Act, 1961.tt . . 

~A Bill 11.An Act. P'vthi!ll' to Altend The ol4 Age 
A•sietance Aot. 1t · · 

f/A BUl "Arl Act. to Allend 'lhe Soctal A•autann 
Act, 1962.•. . 

•··A BUl •An Act to Aaillmd The o•srt• Gol.4 
Ml?u1s, Lillitsd (Confin.ation ot 
Ageemsnt} Aot1 196).• 

i> A Dlll •An Act J'urther To .\llleod Th• Qc 1a11tt,1 
Comcila Act, 1962.tt · ·· 

r A Dill •An Aot te Aand. Th• Ga•olln• TU ,,,.-
An, 1962•• . 



;/1 Bill •An Aci. ret.h.- to Animd 'J.'he aovemaen""' 
li!-1tiall lflM'f.:n•dlanll Dploration 
Ua1tell. (Authorlution or ~•t> ,,,,, 
Aft, 195'1. all the Ao'•llllao Mlde Xa 
Pm"ll'WfflOll of '1'hlll\ Aet.ir 

•m Act Fm'thU' to Anmd 'lhe Solemn!•- ✓ 
•Uon ot Marria,;u Act.• 

•J.a Funh9l" to Amtlad '1'h11t 'f!'WiltllitS ,, 
1et.1t . 

•An An to Anl-4 and Couolidat• the 
Law Rlllatiq to Urban and aural 
Planing•• 

tr Aft. An to CJ.arity' the ti tl• to 
CiU'tain water PeWer to be A111sured 
to IIIWfmmdlad and Labrador POWff 
Cl!l!lldssion and to Gwmt to the 
Cl!l!lld8fd.on an Option to 'takll 
A•surauoes of Additional watcer POW•r•• 

HU Hano.- thn said• •tn Maj•wtyt a 1&m•, 
I assent. to th••• Dlll••• 

Hia nonov th• L1wt.-nt-00•111mor left the 
Aaaembly Chllillaber. · . 

Thtt f'ollowiq Resolu1i1on was movect by th• 
Bonovnble the Attorney G•walt . 

ll'Ruol.vedt that WhC this HOUIHfl ildjo~t't0-
07, it naad •u.1u~ uctil we&u1auy, 
Peb~ w. t l9i>fit J!l'Ovided alwa1111 :that 
it it app•rs to the atisfaetlon ot 'JJfJ/>,. 
SPNkU', or in thai. oase ct hi111 abmumoe trOII 
th• Prari.noe, the Chalnsn cf Cl!l!lldttees 
after consultation with Her Majastrta Govern• 
•.at,· that the public int.:irest r•11mre1 
that the House shouU meet at an earlier time 
the the adjOtU"Dlllent, Mr. Speaker or- in his 
abslilllce, the Chai~ of CGfllld.tteu, may · 
give nctic• that he f.a co satilf'ied all there
upon trut Bou•• Shall JIIQt •'t th• 1i1me stated 
by such notice and shall t~ct ita busines111 
•• it it bed b..n duly adjourned to that tllle.• 

- --~--:- - -



on aotion the raa1rdn1 Or'ders or th111 Day 
w111r111 dlilferr<!ld,. 



-.,, -_--,_,,_- c· --_,_, .- -~ - -

'th• Hwee met at tbree of the eloek l.n •• 
&t't.emoon, JIIU"Su&nt t;o adjo~t. 

·fhe HonoUl"ablc the Pr-1.ri.••cead.t bf tho 
Honourable th• L-1.r or the Oppoaittma &ad aup,trtld 
by the Hooourable tho Mtmb.- for St. Jotmta :mast, .Ext.-n., 
pre111ontld the following 1111solutiona . / 

Bl n' RESOLVED that this BOUR exp;-111ssd 
its profom:i.d syapathy to the widl:l'lf and 
ch:tlllr-. of the lat• Honom-able -.d 
IM!m-1 1'fdlll!ber tor St. :marb• South, Willia 
J+ Sdth bquire, Bacheltr' or tab, on 
th• dut! of a devotld and kindly hubaa:l 
and· fatl1er and r,,11::orda its aince'e apprec1atton. 
of the •111rdees rmdvecl to this Hoo• &ad · 
to l(l!IWf'ound.lAoo by t.hie patl"iot1e an.d industrioua 
Member or thii Bou••• of' whoa J.t caq. t!'uly be . 
Hid tba1., whn all the --~ bu b•m done, 
the honour accord• and the •ons• sung, •• who 
rNlllis are l.tt the rieh.- for hia hann&. 
llv-4 and the poorer tor ht• havin& di.t .. 

Th• Hooour&blo the ~--• sedead.t by the 
l{ooam-able th• Ludsr ot the Oppoid.ttca and aupportld 
by th• Hcaourabl• the Mabe' tor St. John• s zaot. Bxten., 
presmtld the following ll••olution: . 

BE IT RESOLVED that. thia Howu, apr .. sea it,• 
d111ep1111et ayapsthy to th• faid.ly of the l&te 
Hat-old B!llrtru Clyde Lake on 'lihe dosth or thia 
d1atingui11bed aoo ot llfld'oundland at th111 .llllll 
of more than. tourscor• yan and aftsr a life 
of acoptionl indu'l;ry and of .neat devotion 
to the pablic life ot this country, he ha:rlq 
b&m the J.1lillllbor ot tld.a Houe tor the Diatrict 
of Bm-in from 1924. to 1926 nd tor the Dil!!triet 
ot Burin Wdt fl"Olll 192tl to 19)2_. duriq SIIUCh · 
of which lat,ter psriod of time h41l held the 
Nrtfolio of Mrin• and Pisht1rid, J.lffl ffll'l' 
thia souse record• its thlmld'uhteaa that this 
eminmt mn was not call«l fl'Ol:II WI. m1til he · 
had reached thf.tw.l·iitrGlth ot h.1718 )"N1"8 
and bad .g1 VG U48 homeland thlll ricfu11ot lldl'!lw."8 
of bie windom and &bil.ity. 



!I . 

The Howse aoacmTecl un••:hnouly,. 

IT WAS FUJffllEll RESOLVED that a copy ot the · 
Mid R•aolutions be torward.M by the Clerk ot the 
Bouse to maben ot th• tud.li• ot th• dec.ased.1 with 
an npr@asion ot our deepest sppathy with the :m 
their b111reaivaent. 

Th• llonourabl• Mr. Bl'OWlla l"OSe 1;o a Point of 
Pridl4tge r• a atat...t •d• by the Prate tO tbe 
univa-1111.y atllli•t•• . 

Th• Honom.-able th• Attorney Genaral C:;tice 
that he would ask leave te 1n1il"Oduce th• .to 

. BlU,. F•enUys 

A Bill "An Act rurther to Amend Th• City 
ot ~. Johata Aft.•" 

on motioa. ot th• Honourable tha Attornq General• 
the tollowin.c B1ll wu introduced and read • first 
and aecond tllae, by leaves . 

A BUl "An Aot. rurtbw to A•end 'fla City 
of ~. Johat a Act,.1t 

()11 motion it was ordend that th• aaid Bill be 
reterracl to• eoanlttff or th• Whole Hous•• prea.:tly. 

Mr. SPMktr lei"t;. the Ohair. · 
Ml". Sheppard took tht Chair ot OOllld.tt•"' 
Mr. Speilk8l- rUtn«l the Chair. 

'l'h• Chairman frolll the CollllllittM Npc)l'$N that 
they had conaidtred th• JD&ttera to thtlll referred• and 
had passed the tollow1ng Bill, with ••• AmNd111s111a 

A Bill "An An FUr'th• to Alntlld 'l'ht City 
ot ~. John.ta Act•" 

'fh• ~ta haYing been read a tu-at and 
atcond tbtt., it wa• ordu-td that th• said Bill b• read 
a third time. prestaUy-. 



,Pes.-nt to ordtr ud on motion ot Honourabl• 
tht Attorraq oen..i, the tollmng Bill vu nu a 
third t1U and pb$NJ · 

A Bill •An An J'Ur't.h.- to Amend th• 01t:, · 
or St.. Jomlts Act.• 

on motion it vu ordN'lld that the m4 llll be 
~nted, being mtitled •• aoev•, bli that it be 111ub• 
lld.ttc ~ th• Litutl!lnlnt CoTffltm- tff hf.JI Assont. . 

fh• tollwtng R .. olution was moved by th• 
aonourabl• the Attonu,r G•irali 

"BOOlYedt that vhtn tr,~ Hou•. a4joums 
· today1 it etand. qjommed until Weds111sdal1, 

Pftl'UU'T w.1 19661 prorld!lld alwa:,11 that 
· it it appa.ra ~o th• ntf.sfaetion of 

)lb>. Spnker, or u th• eaq ot hill abaece 
tNa. th• !Tonnce, th• chainan of Oomedtt•• an. cOUldte.tion w:tth He Majutr• • m .... 1., that th• public inter111st requirea 
that th• B$d• ~ •••t at an 9U'lf.et' 

ntiat than the &4joUl'mllet, •• SPdkw or 
in hf.JI abataee1 the Chili~ ot Oomf.""9 
-,. give not14e t~ h• 11 ao satisfie4 
and th1111reupon th1111 noun mall 11te11t at th-. 
time •tatf!ld by •w:ih notice ad Bhall tranaact 

. ita buinffS as if' it ha4 baa duly a4,1ommecl 
to that 1111 ... · · 

on a,tion the r rirdng Ol'dera ot th• Day..,_.. 
detwr.t. . 

Th• uoua• 1.hea adjourn-4 acoordlqly. 



- - ,..;~ -_ 

fh• Ho•••~ at U oE the cleck. ta the f111nu1:m, 
pm-nut to adjftmlllet. , 

Th• Str1.at• t-A:r111111 announced that Hie Honov 
the U. eutenant Gov111mor had arrl ved. 

I -
Ht• Honour 1lh• r..tautennt Governor took the Ohair. -

Bia ffonour tha U.•utawit QOVRnOl" WIS tha 
pltUed to make the tollowin& Sp111ach: 

Jll. SP.BAKER MID MEMBERS OF 'l'HE HONOUIABLE "'""'"' 
OF ASSEMBLY: 

AlthO!,llh all pl'lll!ll!lling buineu or thi• Silil!ll!llion 
bad bem d-1• -with by mid•April, ay Minia1t.-s telt it 
dPirabl• in the public inte:reat thatthia Honovablo· 
House adjourn rather than prorogue so 'that 1a e!ilso ot 
n111cusity it wonld be poaaible to reconYllmlil without 
del.&7. Th• wisdGII or this d"1 aioa was -show wlum1 
btcauae of th• unexpected calling of' a Fedenl ElectiOrt 
in Novab_., it was conaid.-«l adri.Hbl.• to detw tor 
one wNk the holdinc of' the Manicipal El111ction in th• -
City of' st. Jolm.• •• No othw a.c"aity baa aria• IUld -

_ I now d11a it expedient. to twminate thia Third Session 
or the Thirty-Third Qlfteral An8111hly 1110 that th• Fourth 
seaaion •Y !'ortht.i.th be conYerted. · 

I wish to thank you fc- the caref'ul at~entlon 
you have gi v11m to the many matters brot11bt bllfor• 70u 
by ay 1?J.niat11rfi.. Many wer• routine •ttera invol'ring the 
aam!nistratioa of th• Gov8rl:laeDt. Other bill& will .._. 
possible the contiml«I developnm~ of our Province and 
prospwity ot it• people. 

or poramowit iapOrteaM us led.elation. designed 
to pwmi.t thelmedist• d•••lopmmt ol the Baf dtEspoir 
wat•rabllld and the bull.din& of a trnna•ialand gid capobl• 

J ot producing and dia'tribnting power in volume hitherto 
• unknown in this Provine•• It 1• to be up41ctfld, •• a 



-: .,,, 

ruul.t or this legtsldion• that during the present · 
Yau' large supplies ot elttirtrlcity ld.U .flow througU. 

· th• · Province .~ revolutionise lite in many parts of the 
Island. To this end al.aoth• 1'wf'oundland alld Labrador 
1tu:.ral·Electl'icity Act Jllakaa prorlaioa. tor th• supervision 
by proper authol'ity of the diatrlbution or this power. 

The Minister ot Fishm:-i.•• has bnn alltboriilnd by 
lap.elation to. cter into an qre•ent with th• Minister 
of Fi•h4!l'iea ot Canada contaplating the progressive 
r•oval, at their request• or howu1holdvs in certain 
arps and their tt••ttleJNnt in aore favourable localiti••• 

In viw or the increased &e&l'Cb ror p•t.rol.- and . 
natural gaa in OU?' jlllrisdiction, •uthorii.y baa been giv-.n 
the G&".erdttnt to pr~•t• regulations setting .forth 
th• term• and conditions under which such licences will 
issue. 'l'hese ar• now beins prepared. 

My Mirdatera ar• continuing their policy of con• 
solidatlnf· th• various Acts which they administer. 
During th a session. the Urban and aural. Pl•nni,:f An 
was consolld.at-.d, as was also 'l'h• Conamdcabl• ~a•ad 
Act. An att•pt was also •d• to c0111111ence th• rwriting 
or the lcphy and ~.atdy Ptshlic Health and Welfare 
Act and to plac• in separate oepartuteatal.Acts th• 
catqories to be adllliniater-1 hy th• O•partllients concft'ntd• 

In purl!Wlnc• of rq ooveruei::rt•• deair• to have u 
much aa poaaible ot the Province und•r acsti •• s-.rcb for 
minerals, J)Z'Oviaion baa been ud• tor additional .treas 
to be included with those al.ready ceded to o•Brl• Gold 
Mines and Jtokta (Canada} Lt'•• 

MR, SPEAKER AND MEMBERS OF THE HONOURABLE HOUSE 
OF ASSDIBLY: 

· I thank you tor the gtne':1:-ou1 provi111ion you have 
11&11• tor th• public a.-vtce. These moniea will be 
caref'ully a:pendlld. _ 

It is rq plllllSare that t-u c1:11irent aeuion b• . 
. now ter,ninated, I -t;hentore prorop• this 'third session 
of the Thiny-'l'bird G«ieral Aaael!bly accordi.ngly. 



-- c-

./. 

His Honmw t.h• IJ.ftt«wlt COVfl'IU>l"l.rt·th• 
An-.bly Ohamb111r. 

xr. Sp!llaker' took th• Chau-. 

Mr. SJ)!llaker !fttorud th• Bouse that •011 th• s:f.lttb. . p 1 dq ot October, l.9';. Hi• Honour the U.eut.unt aov.-nor ~ 
asaated to th• Bill mt11:.1e11, A Bill "M Act Further 
to AIied 'th• Ci~ or st. John•• Act.• 

•• s,-w then saids 

"I1i is the trill and pl ... ure ot HU · .Hoftotll" 
th& Lieacant Gov.-nor tut tb.111 Qfi!n..al 
A1u1ebl7 be ~cued until · af' . • 
Wldnellday, the tw!!IU'th of Jan!_iaey, • 
at we• ot th• clock, ud this Ass!l!!ilbly 
is preroped accordingly.• 


